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NAZIS STORM MAG I NOT LINE
SwastikasFly Oyer Paris,

.

A City That SeemsDead;

Hitler Is Expected Soon
PLACE DE LOPERA, PARIS,

BY COURIER PLANE TO BER-

LIN,
in

June 15. UP) Ths swastika
bannersof Nail Germany, unfurled
by the Austrian vanguard which
Adolf Hitler significantly sent as
the first of h(s troops to occupy
Paris, floated today from atop prac-

tically every prominent and historic
structure In this German-capture-d

capital of France.

Division Rush Through, O n

1, myself, an American corres-

pondent,
In

find myself In Paris as

the guest of ths German army even

before the main forces of that army

have arrived.
Only ths Austrian vanguard Is

here. Other divisions have passed
through the cltv. hurrying on to
battle without pause. The bulk of
the army of occupation is not nere
yet, but Is expected to start ar

70 Per Cent Of City's PopulationGone

We ai rived last night In this
city that seemsdead. I just do not
recognize Paris again. Seventy per
cent of Its population has fled.

From the Hotel Crlllon, where
once Presidont Wilson of tho United
States addressed French croXls,
the swastika Is flying.

The banner also Is flying from
atop the Qua! D'Orsay, (the French

No Major DamageAnytvhc

Other avenues radiating from

the Place De 1a Concorde were

dead.
At the busy Place De IVOpera I

counted exactly 11 persons, two
of them policemen.

A preliminary lour of the main
sights of beautiful Paris Indicated
that no damage tad bven dono
anywhere

RedsMarch

In Lithuania
IIKI1IJN, June 16 (Sunday) T

Reports spread among Llthunlan
.correspondent here today that
Lithuan i President Antanas
Smetonu, fleeing before Intadlng
Russian troops, had crossed the
border Into Germany....

MOSCOW. June 15 UP Soviet
Russia gained by ultimatum today
?..,.. nnaantre into Lithuania

the little country bordering Ger-

many on East Prussia of an
niimher of troops of the

Red aimy
So far as was disclosed offi-

cially this force was ordered
stationed In the most Important
centers only In "sufficient-streng-th

to provide for the "Im-

plementing" of the Soviet-Lithuania-n

mutual assistanceagree-

ment.
To Moscow alone, however, was

left the decision as to how many
men would be sufficient

(Russia thu was left with
free hand to put a wall of troops

a big as she pleased very close
t lh far easternnail frontiers.
(Berlin dispatches reported that

tinnn acceDtanceof the ultimatum
men of the Red army began
marohlng Into Lithuania this after-
noon, meeting no resistance.

ft was on ths basis of ths mutual
assistancepact signed on Oct. 10.

1689 aftsr Russia's selurs of
eastsrnPolish territory While Ger-

many was oocupying Its western
lections, that Moscow movsd sud-

denly today.
Accusing the IJthuanlans of

kidnaping soviet airmen, of tho
"murder" of a member of the
soviet army, of entering It Lith-
uanian mili-

tary
-- Latvian-- Estonian

olUanoQ hostile to Russia
and of preparingan attack on a
soviet garrison In Lithuania,
Russia demanded the right to
end troops) unmolested across

tho frontier.
Unit in iTirnT unrw

EL PASO. June10. (A1) Doubling
if ths TF M ImmlnrraMnn hnnlnr
iatrol tu projected today along
iva preliminary steps ior esiso--
suns; s training school to pro-d- e

800 new border patrolmea
long the Mexican and Canadian
Orders.

'n-- W 'in

It Is recalled that last Jan. SO,

a srieech commemorating; the
seventh anniversary of the nail
rise to power, the fuehrer twlttea
the premier of France for having
expressed "pity" for Hitler's native
Austria and warned

"Oh, Monsler Daladlsr, you're go-in-ir

to set to know my Austrian.
You're coiner to make their ac
quaintance

To Battle
riving before this cable Is received

Amnrlrji.
(The cable was written at 9 a.

m. Saturday )

That Hitler himself Is due hers
innn Is taken for trranted.

(The tribune De Oeneve, or ue--

neva Switzerland, carried a spe-rl-nl

Paris tils natch tonlsht saving
that German troops were busy "pre
paring the Palace or Versailles ior
the arrival of Chancellor Hitler.")

foreign nfflriO: from the Aro De
Trlumphe, under which lies burled
France's unknown soldier of the
World war; from ths hlstorio city
hall; and from ths Eiffel tower.

It all seems unreal, like an Ara-
bian night tale come to life.

Among the Champs Elysees only
one cafe was open all else was
deadly silent.

re In The City

I visited the Louvre, Notre Dame
cnthedral, the Invalldes, the Qual
D'Orsav. the Place De La Con
cord, the museum, the chamber of
Ipnutips. Place Vendome. city hall
and the Sarah Bernhardt theatre.

nnwhpr anv damace.
From the American embassy the

stars and stripes were displayed.
Nearby the swastikawaved on the
staff on the Crlllon hotel.

RussiaSays

W To Turks
ANKARA, Turkey, June IS UP)

The government Informed all
foreign envoys tonight that Tur-
key's foreign policy remains un
changed and that for tne present
she will continue her

status.
The notice was given after

Soviet Russia, Informed sources
said, had made knbwn to Ankara
that Moscow would prefer that
Turkey not enter the war on the
grounds that extension of the war
in tha TlAlUftna wna "undesirable."

The Russian expression was ac
cepted here as evidence of a
definite understanding-- anion? Ger
many, Italy and Russia regarding
tne unmans.

Turkey hasa pact with Britain
and Franceto go to war at their
side In the event of an act of
aggression in the Mediterranean
urea, but It Includes a provision
excusing her from fighting Rus-l-

Though continuing her pact with
the allies. Turkev Is exnected now
tn turn towards Russia for nolltl- -

cai support in ins present situa
tion.

ALIEN FINGERPRINT
MEASURE PASSED

WASHINGTON. June 18 UP)

Legislation reaulring registration
and fingerprinting of all aliens was
passed by the senate today.

The bill Is designed to tighten
federal laws aimed at subversive
elements. It now goes back to the
house for consideration of numer--
out senate amendments.

The measure would provide for
deportation of certain aliens by
amending the Immigration laws.

RFC MAY FINANCE
DEFENSE INDUSTRY

WASHINGTON, June 15 UP)

Tk. aAnaia fiaUtii todSV leillsla- -

(i n viva ths Reconstruction
Finance corporaUon authority to

finance industrial expansion tor
national defense purposes, mo
legislation now goes beok to the
house for action on minor
changes.

Learn AH About The

"LITTLE MERCHANT"

By Reading Page 9

FD PLEDGES NEW EFFORTS TO

TodayMay Be

TurningPoint,
Britons Think

London Expresses
'Gratitude'For
Roosevelt Stand

LONDON, June 15. CD British
authorities expressed "sincere
gratitude" tonight for President
Roosevelt's promise of aid to the
allies as long as they "continue
to resist," while reportswere pub-

lished In this capital that Sunday
might decide the fight for
France.
It was said that the allied com-

manders In ths field had made a
fateful decision which might tell
the tale across the channel, but
there was no hint as to what It
was.

Th French cabinet, having met
todav without announcement, will
meet again tomorrow. Then It can
consider the Roosevelt message.

Mr. noosevelts response to
French Premier Paul Raynaud's
"final" appeal for help was called
here a "generous" one.
His "assurance that the United

Statu will redouble Its efforts to
send planes and munitions to the
allies as long as the aiuea gov-

ernments continue to resist," these
sources added. "Is especially wel
come and his explanation that this
assurance carries with It no impli-
cations of military character and
that only congress can make such
commitments Is fully understood
and appreciated.

Britain summoned a new class or
smnoo to the colon, called for
volunteers for the air force, and
reached Into her home defense re
serve to back the exhausted armies
in France.

A croun of members of parlia
ment tvas called to meet next Tues
day to consider "aiming the popu-

lation" against Invasion the
annkesman for the move, M. P.
Clement Davles, declaring that the
people, even women and any boy
"who can throw a Dan snouiu
be given "hand grenades, bombs,
pistols, anything"

Spokesmen at London aeciarea
the British would fight to the
last drop of blood. They denied
reports that France was driven
to the verge of separatepeace.
Frrsh armored divisions, the

Iron cavalry shock troops of the
new BEF. smashed at surging uer-ma- n

waves "on a front as wide as
to the Pollus rest.

Thev had the support from the
Llr !ht British Tommies asked for
when thev returned from the bat
tering at Dunkerque with tne cry.
For God's sake, give us planes.
wvm of British bombers, ap

parently working closely with the
ground troops, splattered German
spearheadssouth of the Seine With

exDloslves Just ahead or tne emeu
counter attacks.

SenateOK's

Relief Bill
Washington. June 18 UP) A

relief bill, loaded with provisions
for national defense and a varied
assortment of other batters, slid
through the senate today on a
voice vote after five days aenate.

The measure was returnedto the
holla fnr consideration of numer
ous senate changes and additions
that boosted Its total to la,--

toi in in aDDronrlatlons. The
house had approved a $1,111,000,000

measure.
President Roosevelt's request

for a $50,000,000 war refuge
fund to be spent In this country
for agricultural or medical sup-nll-

and distributedto European
refugees by the Red Cross or any

other agency designated by the
president was approved. An

plan for noncom-bata- nt

training of 500,000 COO

youths also was sanctioned,
riu M to IS vote, the senate

also inserted a 1100,000,000fund for
removal of surplus agricultural
products that neither the president
nor the senate appropriation com-mltte- e

had recommended.

Maternity Home
Bombing Causes
A BabyMixup

THE MAOUE, Juno 15 UP) Two
tearful mothers, each claiming a

hbv bov whose parentage was
i.......,l in ths confusion of a

bomb explosion In a maternity
home during the conquest of the
M.th.rlanrfa asked a local court to

: . . . .... l..make a "Judgment 01 doiouiou h- -

day;
m.. i.intirr said that on May

IOl when a bomb struck.tho home,

she handed her baby out

a window to a pedestrian wno w
It to an air raid shelter. Sha ac-

cused the defendant of taking-- po
MsMt-jKi-

y .' ,!'

ONLY CONGRESSCANlenchFight

SEND THE

REYNAUD
WASHINGTON, Juno 15 (AP) President Roosevelt,

replying to tho "last appeal" of Premier Roynnud for
further aid for France, pledgedredoubled efforts today to
supply munitions, but told him that only congress could
mako military commitments.

As long as tho French continue to fight "in defenseof
their liberty," Mr. Roosevelt said, they can be assured that Increasing
quantities of airplanes, artillery and munitions will be sent them
from this country.

And the United States, he said, "will not consider as valid any
attemptsto Infringe by force the independence andterritorial Integrity
of France."

It was after making this pledge that Mr. Roosevelt referred to
the question ofmilitary aid.

"I know that you will understand,"he said, "that these statements
.. .m. fh.ni mm lmnllfnllnn nf mllltnrv mmmltmrtnti. ftnlv the
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CAN THE FIGHT GO ONT
Gallant but exhausted French
soldiers like this one, shown
napping, luive fought bravely,
but Paris has fallen to Ger-

many, and weakening French
resistance Is Indicated in a dis-

patch from Tours which says
a new Frenchdefense line will
lie formed on the Loire river
"If the fight goo on."

Much Of State
GetsRainfall
By The Associated Press

Heavy thundershowers that have
swept most of Texas for a week
continued tonight In north, central
and west Texas.

Streets of Dallas were flooded
Saturday night by a two Inch
downpour that fell In an hour
and a half.
Belton In the heart of ths state

reported four Inches of rainfall and

ths Lampasas and Leon rivers be
gan rlslnar. A hard rain fell at
Llano, also.

Along the Qulf ooast It was hot

and dry.
Harllngen In ths Rio Grande vat

lev had light showers, which fsll
also at McAllen and Rio uranae
rit

A windstorm of short duration
riamnllahed SSVsral tOUrlSt COWt

cottages north of Edlnburg during
h. riarnnnn. Ths Rio Grande was

rising at Brownsville but no flood
was threatened.

Ran Antnnlo had two and a hall
inches of rain Friday and Batur--

day.
Soaking rains continued over

much of West Texas. Abilene
reported J7 Saturday. Most West
Texas points received from t to
8 points during ths week.

Ttanira conditions were described
as good and crop prospects were
bright.

FrenchFail In

FloodDefense
nianr. na,larlsnd.Juns 18 UP)

i..n.. .fnrta tn flood the Ger
mans out of the foothold they had
..-..- .- am ...ha side of theHbuim v - - "
nhina. 40 miles north of Basel,
were reported tonight to have

lauDu.-.i .
Tho French dynamited a greai

dam s few miles from Basel ap-

parently hoping the flood waters
wmiM frustrate the German attack
across tho river, but the nails re
tainedtheir position.

rWalla were lacking hereon th., used bv the Germans to
spanthe rtter, but even the French
confirmed a, German report inai
h nasi troona had ascosaplished
.hat mitUarv exserts .heretofore

a. jOetsMi " , g

MILITARY,

IS TOLD

...... malrA i,l .vimtnltv.......w.lgiw ...a....? But... w
It was the first time In any of

his publlo communications with
hitjifis rtt in alllfld irnvArnmant
that Mr. Roosevelt had referred to
the question of American military
aid.

Reynaud directed to the presi
dent last Thursday a message
which the French premier describ-
ed In a radio addressas "a new

BERLIN, Juno 10 (Sunday)
The opinion of Informed quar-

ters In Berlin today was that
PresidentRoosevelt's promise of
further aid for the French and
British held out "little prospect
of effective help to the allies."

and laat nmiAfll " Tn hla addrnaa
Reynaud referred to the aid already
received from America, declared
that the Frenchknew "what a high
place Ideals hold" In the life of
the American people, and asked'

"Will they hesltato still to de
clare themselves ugulnst Null
.GermanyT"

This, question-wa- s Interpreted
by many .as,a-- plea or tlas United
States to declare vrar on Ger-
many.
Tn mnklnc ntihlln Mr. TtnnaAVaH'H

reply, Stephen Early, White House
press secretary, said that ths pre-

mier's communication was not be
ing given to reporters because It
was the same ashis radio address
which had been published.

Mr. Roosevelts message was
made publlo In the late afternoon-Earlie- r,

tho chief executive had
conferred for 70 minutes with the
British and Frenchambassadors,
Lord Lothian and Count De St.
Quentln. White House attaches
said, however, that the message
had been dispatched prior to tills
conference.
TWalLa of thai nresldsnt's talk

with the two envoys wars not dis-

closed, but Lord Lothian said the
question of further aid to the al-

lies was discussed. Certain points
were cleared up, nv sain, uui no
decisions reached.

Both Lord Lothian and Count De
at. Ouentln emnhaslzed that no
formal communications were pre
sented to the president. They said,
too. that theWhite House had nc"

been In communication with the
French irovernment during their
conference.

WeatherForecast
wkht TEXAS ParUr cloudy

Sunday and Monday, with after-
noon and evening thundershowers
extreme south portion Sunday;
warmer Monday,

VAST TKXAH Mostlr cloudy.
scatteredthundershowers in north
portion Sunday and extreme norm
portion Monday, somewbat warm-

er in northwest portion Sunday.

aV. , Jr.
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With FuryOf

TheAnguished
Government In Fateful
Meeting To Consider
America's Policy
(Editor's Note: The move-

ment of tho French govern-
ment and communications fa-

cilities to the Bordeaux region
has cut the news from France
to a mere trickle. In London It
is stated authoritatively that
IltUe military news from
France may be expected unUI
this transit Is effected. The fol-

lowing story, however, hasbeen
received by wireless from As-

sociated Press men In Bor-
deaux.)

BORDEAUX, June 18 UP) Ger
many's armies threw a battering
ram across the Rhine and Into
Alsace tonight In the face of the
guns of the Maglnot line.

Deep behind the Maglnot other
navl rnlumna mnrt than 1nft mllaa
due west of the crossing of the
nnine piungea over tne oeine ana
touched the heights of Chaumont
soma 133 miles southeastof German-

-engulfed Paris.
The French fought back with the

fury of men in anguish.
The government met for t 1

hours -- somewhere In France."
PresidentLehrun, Premier Rey-nn-

nml f?nnrnllaalmn IVn.
gand were among those there.
In their grove poslUon they dealt

.th the result, of Reynaud'.
"final plea for American help,
for -- cloud, of airplane..--
Tho semi-offici- Havas agency

said there would be no separate
French penco with Hitler. Its dis
patch was from. London.

Official reports, the only ones
available, MdAfaw"iletachments"
crossed"the Rhine aftef the most
violent of bombardments.

Tho Maglnot line, however, was
not broken at "the point of re
sistance," tonight's communique
Insisted.

This wii at Neuf Ttralsfleh. mmi
40 miles south of Strasbourg.

Tho armies of Paris fell back "In
the best of order."

The German armies of Cham
pagne, seeking to engulf the
Fronch and to render theMaglnot
line helpless from the rear, were
forced to fight one great battle
after another.

Tonight these German armies
had crossedthe Seine at Romllly,
some GS miles southeastof Paris)
had Increased their pressure be-

tween Troyea and St. Dlrler, sUll
further east, and had sent ad-

vance guards to tho region of
Chaumont, which is the capital
of the Haute-Marn-e department
and Ues between the Marne and
the Sulxe.
This Is In the heart of France.

'The Campaign
Must Go On'

BERLIN, June 18 An author-
ized Oerman sDokesman refused
to comment tonight on reports
which he said wero current In oth
er European capitals to the effect
that tha French s'Overnmsnt has
asked or accepted German terms
for a separate peace.

--The German attttud up to this
moment (11 80 p. m.) U that the

...... . ..sirnv 4ti animvVu..B "", - -,

military power mutt go on wiuv
...a l..lln il,., .nnlfaamanuui icictiiiiiAi - -
marked.

ilgn at the left,

vt.. rf i--

SUPPLY ARMS

VERDUN FALLS; NAZIS

SEE TOTAL VICTORY,

SCORN PEACE TALK
BERLIN, June 15 (AP) Tho famous fortified tow

and citadel of Verdun, reducedto virtual ruins In oaeef the.
bloodiest battles of tho last war yet nover take by Uw

Imperial German army, fell today beforo tho smash el
Adolf Hitler's armies, tho Germanhigh vommand amtoHae-e-d

tonight.
South of Saarbrucken, tho high commandabo declar-

ed tho nazl war machine hasbroken through the Magbsot
une on a "broad front" in It. drive westward toward the conquered

dty
standswithin the Slaglnot .one of forta, OB the Matf.

P3Jsr"'rrrs,to--r
"'FraSce'jreWwanted this war." he said, --now they ..
It, and at presentthereU no occasion to stop.

No Military Hope For France,Sayt Berlin

subject, the authoritativenew. comBMBWrr,Touching on the same

D,e"lnAvfUthe,lfla,ci ?' already 1. within dosejt ree.
thereU hardly any occlilon on the Herman side to approach

of French capitulation." Marine

.!.. tnCo
" "jFSSXSrSX ir.'no'tTn.y attacking the Maglnot troata--y,

St."-"- while all of German, .till . haWf
the captureof I'arlfc

200.000 Prisoners, Much Taken
the Ger--M&'tUonlnU7rUltialKamount of war materials.nd n. JX , Verdun was a tremendom, rear attack nJtank--

turning movement againstthe lino "' "?""" iuytho Miiiotw,lch for long hove been a symlHil of French
ItrtnTVVnalllfl. . ..1 e..n...l.t urn a"" Th;the7ttckouthof

nenvtrr0Vrmih.sr
French defenses.

Nazis RepeatingStrategy

The pursuit between the lower Seine "d tte mlUM
-- Dissolution of thewld.Is In full force," the morning communique

defeated French armies I. progressing. At several pohita tho enemy

troops have surrendered without fighting.
The communique noted that the French, In the put WdM

nut un new divisions from remaindersof defeated vi
rionsnd" but added that .SSKforest the enemy was thrown

VUh application of heavy pressure on the Maglnot Une, t becamo
Increasingly apparent,the Germans were trying to repeattho trategr
which successfully led to the envelopment of thousands of allied troop

In northwest France,

ABILENE
CLAIMED BY

ABILENE, June18 lP Ellis K.

Douthlt, ST, Abilene attorney, died

lata today, a week after under-

going emergency surgery.

Funeral will be held here Sun

day afternoon. Douthlt was a
member of a pioneer West Texas
family. He was a great grandson

of Thomas Lubbock, early-da- y

governor, for whom the county and
city of Lubbock were named.

Duce'sMenOccupy
French Territory

',
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JkWm

ROME, June 15 UP) A dawn
AAm

. ., .
naval aiiaoic on un " -- .,..
th Weififth lo.lL 1 deltrOytT. and- - -

the occupation of French terrl

tteffif
msssssssmssssssBssssssBsssssssmsWr'm.6 . Ji '?i

n.nra n.. -- .UJ uumliiinM nars. In this Ulcturo Sent

Material

southeastward

DEATH

Saarbrucken--wa. a IrontaL U

r&Ktt
UsedIn Flanders

RIO DEMONSTRATION
STOPPED BY POLICE

RIO DE JANEIRO, June 15 UP)

A demonstration on the steps, of
the municipal theater, which au-

thorities had permitted on the
grounds It would be purely a pro-Uni- ted

States manifestation, was
interrupted by police today when
It turned Into a pro-alli- ed mani-
festation.

Brazil has remained neutral In
the war and as a neutral hasprohi-
bited publlo manifestationstot on
side or the other.

tory on the Alpine frontier wera
reported toaay Dy me jiauau oiu
command.

The Italian advance across the
frontier, expert indicated, was
part of the plan ror uerman ana
Italian soldiers to break the last
French resistanceafter ths fall of
Paris. The high command said
that "soma localities beyond tho
border" were occupied.

With Franco crusnea, iianaa
sources explained, both acta
powers could attack tho Brlllsk

Germany striking-- at England
whllo the Italians assaulted Brit-
ish basesIn tho Mediterranean.
The fascist press hailed as ft

herolo naval feat the sinking by
an old torpedo boat, the WT-to- a

Calataflml, of a French destroyer
which sauea wun signi run
warships to bombard Genoa and
tho Ligurian Riviera.

Italians said the attack of tfce
torpedo boat and heavy tiro froaa
coastal, batteries drove off the
French warships but not swtU
three person were killed ac It
wounded..

Another destroyer was reported
damaged by a torpedo free the
CalataflmL

iiauan Domseraseswma
attacks iwoa Mm VessW
base om she. tetaad U tn
(M aMierH HiaOmsaismsBi

Basssleal ws eeveasrsssy gesasl'v sgeiaw ejssl

Onlrlla ftAat'laT MS Bk aWw
tlatrOUbyaa froatUr mm tipartsV

Italians
trooi
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CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

GREAT FIRE SALE
FRANK'S 1 307Main St
Will
2nd Cuts,2ndMark Downs
On Every Item, Every Article ThroughoutThe Store
aA 2 SLAUGHTERSALE
iffare TUESDAY 9 A. M. Si-- $L

And Continues Day By Day As Long As The Stock Lasts

thi NEW sFi PRICESmJKw.th Blue Pencils

;!

, ,T nHjV. " , ttjT. - -- wj,, - Vi'r ?--

PAGETWO TOE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD SUNDAY JUNE 16, 1D40

So For The New Fire SalePricesLook For The Blue Marks

EVERYTHING HAS BEEN

FOR THE
2nd TIME

Not JustA FewThingsBeing ReducedFor
This GreatS econdSlaughterBut

EVERYTHING!
At TheseNew Fire SalePricesIts A Cinch That
Selling Will Be "Fast and Furious" So Be Here
Early TuesdayMorning And Get Your Share

Of A Storefull Of Bargains
V

DON'T FORGETTHE PUCE OR EVENT, IT'S THE 2ND SLAUGHTER SALE OF FRANK'S DEPARTMENT STORE FIRE STOCK

FRANK'S Dept.Store
Fire Stock

REDUCED

307 Main
STOCK OWNED AND BEING SOLD BY IRA A. WATSON CO.

xAry i



Akin Allison
PresentsHis

Platform

16,

Detailed platform upon which he
pases his for the state
Scnato from this district has been

by Alvln R. Allison of

Allison, 32, Is at pres
ent a member of the Texas house
of from the 119th
district
' Ills platform statement follows:

HOT LAW
"As state I di

rected my efforts toward worth
while service to the citizens whom
I and I did not and
shall not bleak faith with the peo
ple who elect me to serve them,
believe that should be

and of real benefit to
the people. For example, the hot
check law which I authored and

Today this law pro-
tects the average citizen of Toxas
from ruthless swindlers.

SOCIAL
the aged people,the des

titute and chll
dren, the needy blind, and

have not
been taken caie of. My record
proves I voted and sup
ported all efforts in the last

for of
these social

"I will never quit the fight until
has been done our needy

aged, to tho
of the people of Texas

In 1935. As state I shall
to support all
and fair plana that will

pay the social bill.
"If one man's vote could pay

our social debts the old
the needy blind, the

and children
and retired teachers would today
be fully taken care of, as
by my vote, when your state

in the last
of the teacher

act has my
I believe the state should make

to match
dollar for dollar the
made by teachers into this fund;

- and I shall continue and

PETROLEUM

"The Doctors hang out
hero."

SUNDAY, JUNE 1940

candidacy

released
Levelland.

representatives

CHECK
representative,

represented,

legislation
constructive

sponsored.

SECUIUTV
"Today,

under-privileg-

teachers'
retirement obligations

actively
legis-

lature immediate payment
security obligations.

Justice
according

mandate
senator,

continue reasonable,
adaptable

security

security
.people, desti-
tute under-privilege-d

reflected
rep-

resentative, legislature.
"Financing retire-

ment pledged support.

Immediate provisions
payments

working

DRUG

and, course, Its extra length
and extra weight extra
worth you, buyer, In all
ways.

pay more? Why
less?"That'swhy buy- -

ing more than
for

the last ten

IK Esyit TkkI

StandardTax Decision
Upheld By Court

A decision holding, the state's
suit to collect $2,228.67 in "chain
store" 'taxes from the StandardOil
company of Texas has been render-
ed by the 11th court of civil ap
peals Eastland, in affirming
ruling made by Judge Cecil Col-lln-

in original trial of the case
In 70th district court here.

Judge Colllngs ruled for the
stateat the conclusion of the hear-
ing here on February

Twenty Standard stations were
involved in the litigation, eight of
them under company ownership or
lease and 12 under distributor
agreements. The state contended
that tho stations came under the

voting, so we may have prompt

solution of this problem.
INCREASED TRUCK LOAD

LIMIT
"I have always favored an In

creased truck load limit for Texas.
The present 7.000-poun-d load limit
is discriminatory and inadequate;
and prevents the small trucker
from making an hpnest and decent
living upon the money he has in-

vested. The present law also hin-

ders the best Interests of our agri
cultural pursuits such as the
marketing of products "by the
farmer and rancher. shall con
tinue to work and vote for an in
creased truck load limit In Texas,

have on every occasion as
your

The citizens of Texas have long
wanted to know Just where and
how their tax dollars are being
spent. For that reason am for
publication law requiring that rec-

ords, showing disposal of public
funds in city, county and stateof
fices, be published at regular inter
vals In the local newspapers; so
the people may know how their
tax dollar is being spent. Only
dishonest public officials would
dare oppose this bill.

'As senatorI will favor an oc
cupation tax to protect our small
towns against peddlers and

businesses that drain money
from our people without contrib-
uting one to the financial
welfare of the community, its
schools or Institutions. This tax
would not be levied against home
town concerns but againstthe ped
dlers and"boomers who are today
taking unfair of your
hometown and mine.

FOR RURAL AID
"One of my first concerns as youi

itate senatorshall be to take ac
tion that would assure thl district
of adequate rural aid money In
mis respect win support my
measure that will give our West
Texas counties their just appor--
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for '40 out-measur- es all
other carsfrom front
of grille to rearof body and it
also outsells all other makes of
cars, regardlessof price!

Measuring181 inchesfrom front of grilio
to body tipping the scalesat
poundsfor the Special De Luxe or sedan

Chevrolet for '40 out-measur-es and out-
weighs all other carsIn the lowest price Deld!

It's the biggest package of
value thebusiestpricerange;

the

"Why accept
they're

Chcvrolets any
other car, ninth time In

years

legislator.

penny

advantage

chala store tax law because they
sold accessories and other items
not exclusively petroleum products.

also contended that regardless
of distributor agreements, all sta-
tions actually were controlled by
Standard.

The amount Involved the suit
represented taxes due under the
statute since 1930. The case has
been matched because of its possi-
ble bearing other companies
which operate control far
greater number of retail outlets
over the state. The trial here at
tracted impressive array of
legal talent.

tlonment of rural school aid money
and relieve discrimination against
this district that has been prac-
ticed the past.

"No man should be allowed
walk through the door the Tex-
as senate chamber who not
harmony with, and working for
tho best Interests of labor and
agriculture. favor legislation
that sponsors, gives encourage-
ment to, supports, and fosters im
provements and assistance labor
and agriculture.

"Sound economy government
shall be my watchword your
state senator. Our state needs
proper administrationand men
the legislative halls with backbone
enough fight for the people's
rights without regard for their own
personal Interests desires."

Man Is ChargedIn
Attempted Burglary
Of Store

One of two men surprised by
officer they were leaving
Coahoma grocery store early Sat-
urday faced burglary
day. He was Charlie Tyler, named

complaint filed the Justice
court by Deputy Sheriff Andrew
Merrick.

Tyler was apprehended about
Saturday by Nlghtwatchman

Jack Darden Coahoma,who was
investigating the Carl Bates
grocery. Another man with Tyler
mode his getaway the officer
caught Tyler.

Officers said sack filled with
groceries was recoveied by Dar
den. Entranceinto the Bates store

been gained through the

I'LAINVIKW MAN DIES
PLAINVIEW. June

Humphreys. 08, retired hardware
merchant died. here today.
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On SpecialDe Urns Matter Lax Series

'Wfctw you're HmsmL WtVre m"

Automatic

Smoothtr.Steadier,

Th Lut Safety

THE BIG SPUING,DAILY

rTexasStars'
To Be

Here
Plans been completed by

the American Legion to again pre-
sent '"Texas Stars on Parade," the
highly entertaining show featur-
ing Texas own stars.

Texas Stars on Paradehas been
presented here for three success-
ful appearances, In the past, and
has proven to be highly popular.

Fourteenacts will be presented
in this array of talent selected
from over Texas In music, song,
dance, and comedy. Only talent
termed as "professional amateurs"
will bo used, because of
their ability to turn professional.
In most Instances these people
have been offered contracts for
stage, screen and radio work, but
have declined professional offers
until they have finished their
schooling.

Texas Stars on Parade will be
presented under the stars, in the
football stadium on a specially!
constructed stage with lighting
and loud speaking system, on Mon-
day, July 1, at 8:15 p. m.

Tickets for this entertaining
two hour show go on sale Monday
by the American Legion.

Rodeo
Meets

With mora than the required
Sl.ouu underwritten against a pos
sible financial loss year, the
Rig Spring rodeo for 1910 be
up for consideration at a
meeting Tuesday afternoon.

Directors of the rodeo associa
tion and a chamberof commerce
group will confer on plans for stag-
ing the show, on the setting
of dates. A campaign tho first of

week quickly brought In the
required number of signers who
said they would be willing to back
the show to the extent of $1,000.
Directors, make nothing from
the rodeo, had been unwilling to
proceed with plans this year with
out a generalexpression from the
people.

Those who are to
at the chamber of commerce at

3 p. m. include T. J. Oood, Jess
Slaughter, Marlon Edwards, Ira
Driver, Charley Crelghton, Bob

and Harry Lees of the
rodeo association; and R. R. n,

Frank Boyle, Nat Shtck, V.
A. Merrick and C. J. Staples, C-- C

representatives.
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Land, Sea and In
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The 1940 Chevrolet gives
higherqualify at low cost! . .
Low Prices . . Low Oper-
ating Costs e t Low Upiceep.

Chevrolet

Program
Again

Group
Tuesday

No other motor car
can match its all-rou- nd

dollar value
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R.L.ToIlettIsNew
CosdenPresident
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A. V. KARCHER R.

Cosden Petroleum corporation
will be operating under a new
president, when its general offices
aro moved to Big Spring in late
August or early September. The
new chief executive Is R. L. Tollctt
whose appointment as successorto.
Henry Zwelfel was announced this
past week in Fort Worth.

Tollett has been with Cosden
since last July, Joiningthe firm as
secretary-treasure-r. He has been
In Big Spring on several occasions,
largely In connection with the
projected move of the general of
fices to this city, and Is known by
many local business men.

Announcement also was made

Eight In CAA

ClassMake

SoloHops
There were eight fledgling filers

In the local CAA flying course Sat
urdayand two others were ready
to try their wings.

Of the class of ten, being given
instruction by Art Wlnthelser un-

der government auspices, all but
two had made their first solo
flights during the week. Tho oth
er two, Vestus Pruit and John
Turbyfill. had been out of the city,
and were prepared to make the
significant hop.

Those who have soloed Include
Ruth Fowler only girl in the
class Robert Moore. Dave Watt.
Varnell Fleming. Joe Lewis Queen.
Max Westeiman. Byron Johnson
and J. T. Wilklnspn.

Wlnthelser repoited his charges
aro 'coming along nicely'' Eight
hours' dual training Is requited be- -

rore tho first solo flight. To com-
plete the CAA course, 35 hours of
flying time aie required. 17 dual
and 18 solo. The course will be
wound up with cross-countr- v

flights.

LOCAL PEOPLE TO
CREDIT MEETING

Mrs L. A. Eubanks, manager of
the Big Spring Retail Met chants
association; Albert M. Fisher, Jr.,
and Mrs. E. It. Cravens, credit
manager at the Albert M. Fisher
company, left Saturday afternoon
for Sar Antonio to attend a Joint
natlpnal ahd state meeting of credit
bureaus, credit grantois and asso-
ciated credit groups.

Sessionsopen in San Antonio to
day and will continue trfrough
Thursday. This mat ha the first tlmo
the national association has hold
Its meeting with the Texas group.
The state conclave is to be held
today, with national meetingsopen
ing Monday to continue for threo
days.

Mrs. Eubanks Is a member of
the stats association board of di-

rectors, the first and only woman
ever to hold such honor
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Wacker's
SPECIAL

BREAKFAST
Two fresh eggs, any style, but-
tered toast, Jelly and cup of
roller's coffee.

15c
0. F. Wacker's Be A 10a

Tor Best Service Call

77 TAXI
AB BEST BMCJVEKT

11 DtUVitY

L, TOLLETT

that A. V. ICarchcr. who was elect
cd secretaryof the company sev
eral weeks ago, had been named
secretary-treasure-r. The personnel
changes already are in effect.

Tollett formerly was with the
Wrightsman Oil company at Fort
Worth, before Joining Cosden. Ho
moved to Fort Worth in 1937 from
New Orleans, where he had been a
special agent with the federal bu
reau of Investigation, in charge of
the office there. He served with
tho FBI from 1934 to 1937. and for
nino years prior to 1031 had been
with various oil companies in the
capacity of accountant He Is a
member of tho Texas bar.

Zweifel's retirement from the
Cosden presidency had been an-

nounced several months ago He
has returned to his law practice as
head of the firm of Zwelfel. Brad-
ford & Floote, and will continue as
attorney for Cosden.

In a letter to the stockholders of
the company, Zwelfel pointed out
that in the fiscal year ending April
30, 1940, the firm had earned, after
fixed charges, a net profit of 5,

as compared with a loss of
$203,966(5 after fixed charges for
tho same period ending April 30,
1939.

The retiring president also stat-
ed that he had assumed thelead-
ership of the company In an emer-
gency and only temporarily, having
left his own oil and ranoh business
and law offico. to which he said
he felt it was his duty to return.

WTCC Moves

To Uphold
RateOrder

AIJILENE, June 15 The
Texas chamber of commoiro and
Its Freight Ilnte Equality

West

fedcra--

tlon today uiged the railroad com-

mission of Texas to deny a peti
tion of GO lailroad companies, filed
with the commission Tuesday of
this week asking It to vacate Its
order of May 13 futther reducing
Intrastateclass rates In the state.

A telegram addressed 10 Lon
Smith, chairman Of the commis-
sion, and to Jerry Sadler and Er
nest Thompson, mcmbeis, said

"We note petition of sixty rail-
roads Iiuri'I and controllcj
by offlctul zone interest! request--

lng thu commission forvadatlon of
your May 15th order lowering our
Texas rlasa rates. Commission's
leadership In striving for freight
lato parity for Texas is applauded
by all Interested in general wel-fa- ie

and prosperity of our state,
and we urne Commission to con-
tinue its good work by immediate-
ly denying railroads' petition and
wo offer services of West Texas
chamber of commerco and Freight
Itate Equality federation In fight-
ing to a successful conclusion your
recent orders for fielght rate
equality."

The telegram was signed by J B,

Driciwell, president of the WTCC;
J. M Willson, picsldent of (he
FItEF, and D. A. Handeen. secre-
tary and manager

Tho order of May 13th prescribed
reductions both on first class latcs
and on articles moving In trans
portatlon taking a percentage of
first class rates. Jerry Sadler,
member of the commission, deliv
ered the order In person, May 16th,
to tho WTCC in Its Big Spring
convention. The older was the
commission's second duected at
equating the Texas class rate level
with more favored territories east
and north. Lat October the com
mission ordered the abolishing of
all differentials In Texas with an
end to rate surcharges based upon
amerenilal territory. Twenty-fiv- e

railroad companies enjoined the
order, and it is In litigation

COTTON CONSUMPTION
SHOWS AN INCREASE

WASHINGTON, June 15 UV
The census bureau reported today
that cotton consumed during May
rotated oju,w7 boloa of lint and
02,053 bales of linters, compared
with 02J,89J and 9033 in AprJI
this year, and 609,090 and 74,683 In
May lost year.

Cotton on hand May 31 was re--
portea held ss follows:

In consuming establishments, t.
311,103 bales of lint and 403,303 of
llnters, compared wltti 1,409,611and
421,466 oh"April 80 this year, and
hiio,qi ana 3zj,i6S oa May 31
hut year.

In publiq . storage anJ . at co"ny'
pressc iv,si,m paies or tint 'and
H8M of llnters, compared with
10,743,002 and 1.1,14 oa April SO

this year, as4 UW mi 10S

m oa May M, tost year,.

PAGE THREE

HIGH SCHOOLS WOULD
EXPAND TECHNICAL
TRAINING UNITS

AUSTIN, June 15 OT) Txa
high schools were read today to
expand technical training fnclli
ties In a program designed to fill
gaps In essential war Industries
with skilled adult workers.

Local boards of education were
making preliminary budgets and
Surveys of plant facilities await
lng word from the federal govern
ment to begin a training program
which will supplement regular
chool work,
The Instruction would be finan

ced by the federal government and
supervised Jointly by local com
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VELVET SOFA BED

Knuckle Armsl 44n.
Down Payment, Carrying Oiargo

Frankly, we think you'll wonder that Wards price Isn't $10 mora
for this sleek, roll-fro- stylo itufu IxmI! It's covered In rich.rajr.
on and cotton icltct! Slakes double bed, with bedding srlaoel

Sofa and Matching Chair 6.1.95

3 Pes. IN WALNUT
$4.00 A MONTH

I'ayment,
Carrying Charge

..'h.

59'
Nine out of ten stores would sell this handsome
suite for $20 more. 'Tops and fronts are lovely
American and Butt Walnut, veneeredon fine hard
wood. Mirrors are genuine Plate Qlass,

Bed, Chett and Vanity or Dretier
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When you see its trim lines . . ,
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Yankees
Decision

Cop BaronsFaceLamesarAt 3:30 p. m.
t

TodayTif

Extend
York

Streak
Giairi

ST. LOUIS, June IB UP) The
New York Yankees made It two
Straight over the St Louie Browne,
winning-b- 7-- today with a ninth
inning uprising. The Browne col

kcttd "11 hlte off four Yankee
pitcher, while the champlona got
10. blows, Including a homer by

Charley Keller, off two Brownie

hurler.
Chet Laabs hit for the circuit

or the. Brownies.
The McCarthymen rallied for

four rune In the eighth round,
chasing John Nlggellng to cover,
then won the game at the expense
of John Kramer.
New York . 000 001 042 7 10 1

St Louie .003 000 120 6 11 1

Chandler, Hlldebrand. Murphy,
Russo and Dickey; Niggeling, Kra-
mer and Busce.

DETROIT TAKES
TWO, 11-- 1, 8-- 0

DETROIT, June IB i- T- Rookie
John Corsica shut out Washing
ton, 8 to 0, to give the Detroit Tig-

ers a clean sweep In their double-head-er

today Buck Nensom won
the first game, 11 to 1.

Newsom limited the Nats to
three hits, one of them a homer
by Bob Early In the second round.

Pinky Hlggins and Hank Green-ber- g

hit homers for the Bengals in
the first game while Hlggins had a
round tripper In the aftermath.

First game
Washington 010 000 000 13 0

Detroit 111 421 lOx 11 15 1

Hudson, Montragudo and Eaily,
Newsom and Sullivan
Washington 000 000 OMV- -0 4 1

Detroit 010 202 21x- -8 13 1

Haynes, Gelbert and Early, Cor-
sica and Tebbetts.

BEES ROUTED
BY CHICUBS

BOSTON. June 15 UPI Scoring
nine runs in two big Innings, the
Chicago Cubs defeated the Boston
Bees, 11-- 5, today as Pitcher Larry
French won his eighth victory of
the season. Nine men batted in
both the second Inning, In whloh
the Cubs scored four runs, and in
the fourth Inning, when they tal
Jled five times.

Billy Herman accounted for four
of Chicago's runs

Bill Nicholson hit two triples in
the Cubs' attack.
Chicago 140 501 000--11 13 2

Boston 003 000 020 6 7 0

and Todd, Posedel, Bar--
nlcle, Callahan, Coffman and
Masi.

Pale Hose Are
Stopped. 5--

2

CHICAGO, June 15 '.PI - Herb
Hash, rookie righthander limited
the Chicago White Sox to four hlU
today while the Boston Red Sox
made eight to brat Bill Dietrich.
S to 2, in a contest which featured
Jimmy Foxx' 15th homer of the
season.
Boston 01 0 121 000-- 5 8 0
Chicago 000 200 000- - 2 4 1

Hash and
and Tresh.

m

French

Desautels, Dietrich

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCHITECT

John H. Brown
Telephone 449

S10 Lester Fisher BMg.

NOW OPEN
JUST-A-rUT- T LINKS

Expert Archery Lessons
Miniature Golf
2004 Scurry
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Beat The Heat
With a Mathes

COOLER

$29.95 to $59.95
Ask For Demonstration

Carnett's
Badlo A Sporting Goods

Ml Main St

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
--We Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

IIS W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 4M '

"TOMMIES
SMOKEHOUSE"

Magazines
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PELLEGRINI IS MOUND CHOICE,

COX NAMED FIELD CAPTAIN
Big Spring's Barons, makinga determinedbid for a tint division

slot In WT-N- league standing, square off wttti the powerful lav
men Loboes In a 3:30 bout this afternoon In the local park, the first
game of the final series of the current home stand.

Confronted with rumors all week that thefranchisemay be moved
from the city after the Lamesa series, Tony Itego, presidentand gen-

eral manager of the club, assureddirectors andfans thathe had made
no such plans despite the fact that attendancehas been decidedly be-

low expectations since the season beganand theclub has been losing
money steadily.

Assured of a large crowd Monday night, directorsof the organisa-
tion were hopeful that the fans would respond In Urge number today
to do their part In keeping the game here.

Itego Katurday appointed Carl Cox, ace third sacker,captain of
the club, and will turn over a large shareof the responsibilities afield
to him. Carl, It has been announced, will do the coaching from the

third base line and help Itego In
arranging the lineup.

Irv Pellegrini was named to toe
the slab Against the rugged lnvad

today with Will Ramsdell
scheduled to take the mound again
Monday evening

Pellegrini will be seeking his
sixth triumph of the season, Ittnu-de- ll

his 12th.
Despite home runs by Stanley

Bolton, Carl Cox and EJdon Mura-tor- e,

the Barons took an 8--4 lick
ing from the Pampa Oilers Satur
day night as Lefty Dilbeck was his
usual self against Rego's crew

The Ol'ers hopped on Andy Murh- -

lock for four runs In the Initial
round and managed to keep In
front from there on.

Sammy Malvlca clouted one for
four bases for the league leaders
In the sixth round while Jerry Jor
dan had two doubles and two sin
gles.

Cox was the pace setter In the
Baron nine hit assault, collecting
two singles

Box score
Pampa

Knobles. If
Malvlca. ss
Seitz. m
Prather, lb
Summers, c
Jordan, 3b
Potter, rf
Clutter. 2b 5
Dilbeck, p 3

Total 33
Big Spring

Heuvel, ss
Lundbei g, rf 4

Ramsdell,
Hunnlcutt,
Bolton, If
Garbe, m
Cox, 3b
Zubillaga,
Muiatore
Mohrlock,
Parmenter,

Totals

besides his home run,

2b

lb
c .

p
p

Batted Lundberg
Pampa 0008
Big Spiing 1316

Eiror, Heuel, batted
Malvlca, Jordan, Clutter, Dilbeck,
Prather. Hunnlcutt, Bolton Cox,
Muratoie, base hits, Malvlca

Hunnlcutt. home
Mnhlca, Bolton, Cox, Murators,

bates, Pampa'
Spring stolen bases, Malvlca,
Seitz, Prather, Potter, caught
stealing. Clutter Muratore);
double plays, Garbe Zubillaga,

Hunnlcutt, Zubillaga
Cox, struck out, Dilbeck

Parmenter bases balls,
Dilbeck Mohrlock Parmenter

losing pitcher, Mohrlock
pires, Cartwright Pate. Time
2

BILL COFFEY

AB R H O

AB
11

11

8 10 27 10

R H
4

0
0
1

1

0
2
0
1

0
0
6

1
2
2

0
0
0
0

O
2
1

0
S
1
1

s
11

2
0
1

9 27 15
x for in 9th

401 111
010 000

tuns In,

2,
two

2, Jen ilnn 2. runs.

left on 10, Big
4,

(by
to

Cox to Cox to
to by 11,

1, on off
2, 2,

9, um
and

21.

IS WINNER AT
RIVER CREST

FORT WORTH, June 15 In
state Champion Bill Coffey of
Fort Worth won the 22nd annual
River Crest Invitation today, his
second major title in the week.

He defeated Don Schumacher of
Dallas 1 up in the 36 hole finals,
drawing even at the 35th hole and
winning with a screaming eagle
thiee as against Schumacher's
birdie on the 36th.

Last Sunday Coffey captuied the
state championship in the tourney
at San Angelo.

Andiew Chilton, Fort Worth,
number 1 man on the University
of Texas golf team, beat Norman
Rowland, also of Fort Worth 1 up
on the 23rd In the championship
consolation final

WOOL OFFERED

ROSWELL, N. M., June 15 tJF)
Approximately 1,000,000 pounds of
New Mexico wool will be offered
for sale from the warehouse hcie
June 25 by the Roswell Wool and
Mohair company. Bidding will be
open

Entiles for the Forsan Invita
tlonal gulf tournament, scheduled
foi Sunday, June23, will be accept
ed at either of the Big Spring
courses. Blacky Hines, director of
the Forsan Oolf association, an
nounced Saturday

Qualifying tcoies must be In by
Thursday. Drawingsfor fit at lound
matches will be held at Forsan
'Thursday night. Players may qual
ify on any West Texas course If
they forwaid their scores to the
Forsan club by Thursday

The best fitld In the history of
the three-ye- ar old meeting Is ex.
pected to compete for the title.
Among top flight golfers expected
are Guy Ralney, defending champ--
Ion and lioldsr of the course record,
JakeMorgan, HermanStewart and
Doug Jones. More than 100 are ex
pected.

Ths course is In good shape. Tyro
boles have been lengthened since
last year and thelayout now meas
ures 2,90a yards-- With "a "par 38.

Standings
UKSULTS

WT-N- League
Big Spring 6, Pampa 8.

Borger 11, Midland
ninga).

Amarlllo 4. Lamesa L
Lubbock 9, Clovls 8.

American League
Waihington Detroit 114.
Boston B, Chicago 2.
Philadelphia 7, Cleveland 4.
New York 7, St. Louis 6. x

National League
St Louis 14. Philadelphia 1.
Cincinnati 6. Brooklyn 11.
Chicago 11, Boston 5.
Pittsburgh J, New York 12.

Southern Association
Atlanta 7, Chattanooga
Knoxvllle" 10, Nashville
New Orleans at

rain.
(Only games

American Association

Toledo
Louisville Columbus
St. Paul Kansas City

WT-N- League

Team
Pampa
Amailllo
Lamesa
Midland
Lubbock
Big Spring
Borger
Clovls . . .

American League

Tea-m-

Boston
Detroit .. .

Cleveland
New York
Chicago

W.
S3

35
29
23
24
24
24
23

W
29
29
30
27
23

St. Louis 21

20. .

National League

Tea-m-

Brooklyn
New York
Cincinnati
Chicago

Louis

Boston . .

Texas league

W
31

32

16

St

30

27

17
15
14

3.

5, 9.
4, 6.

9, 0.
1, 7.

... 21

L.
30
23
30
29
39
SO

30
33

1

16
20
23
22
28
28
33
29

L.
IS
15
17
23
28
29
28
28

(10 In- -

i,

.633

.614

.637

.463

.453

.444
444
.418

Pet.
644
593
577

.551
451
.429
389
.408

Pet
.705
667
.653
.519
.378
370
349
.333

Dallas at Worth
games, day)

.1

Pet.

Fort (two

Oklahoma City at Tulsa (two
games, day)

Shreveport at Beaumont (two
games,"day).

San Antonio at Houston (day)

Ritchie
Mix

Again

-- f
Birmingham,

scheduled.)

Minneapolis Milwaukee
Indianapolis

Washington
Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Pittsburgh

Babe
May With
Hunt

EL PASO. June 15 IJFl -- Reply
lng to a challenge Issued by Babe
Hunt last week, Babe Ritchie
heavyweight champion, assertedto
night he is anxious for return
match with Hunt that he will meet
him on a "winner take all basis."

Ritchie and Tony Herrera, his
trainer, said that thus far they
hae been unable to get Hunt to
come too terms for a leturn match

BEES TRADE TONY

BOSTON. June 15. f.P)-- The Boa
ton Bees announced tonight that
Infielder Tony Cucclnello would be
sent Immediately to the New Yoi k
Slants in exchange for Infielder
Manuel Salvo, now at Jersey City

Forsan Qolf Tourney
ComesUp This Week

Rainey's lecord standsat 31, estab
lished in 1939. Best round shot In
last year's tournament play was
Warren Quail's 34.

Medalist for the meeting will be
decided In first round of match
play

Merchandise prices will be award
ed to winners and runnersUpa In
all flights.

ttntry fee Is 2, which will en
title the player to a free luncheon
the day of the tournament.

The course by holes.
Hole Yardage Par

1 523 5
2 175 a
3 370 4
4 350 4
5 334 4
6 340 4
7 142 3
8 438 0
9 400 4
Golfers are Invited to practice

oyer the course any time during
the week.

oporis
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Get In The Swim
By JohnnyWeissmuller

Former Id's Champion
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Welssrauller, with Ann Rutherford as his plpll, Illustrates the cor-
rect arm stroke for the American crawL

The arm motion of the American crawl stroke carried me to 75
records. In this stroke thearms should be reached forward alter-
nately in a relaxed manner, palm flat as it enters the water, with the
"catch" made on a direct line In front of the shoulder. The arm Is
pulled down with the elbow perfectly straight, until the hand Is al-

most on a line with the hip, when it is brought out of the water by
bending and raising the elbow.

If the swimmer breathes from the left, the Is taken Just as
the left hand Is brought out of the water and Just as the right hand
makes the "catch."

Practice the arm movement and the breathing first, then coordi-
nate It with the leg movement, to be explained In the next article.

'SoundEffects'
Qolf Match At
Muny, 2 p. m.

Morgan To Team
With Lavender,
Play Lubbock

Jake Morgan will replace Har-

old Akey In teaming with Dennis
Lavender in this afternoon s

"sound effects" golf match with
the Lubbock paii, Chailes Akey
and Loftin Burnett, at the Muny
course.

The exhibition, first of it's kind
ever played over a local course,
will get underway at 2 p. m. and
is scheduled for 18 holes. Over
the first nine holes, cheering and
Jeering from the gallery will be
the order of the day with the more
vocal enthusiasm expressed the
better. Regular rules governing
the spectators will be Ignored. Pro
Akey will een have a biass band
of ten pieces on hand to make
mctry Akey has requested,how
ever, that the spectators tefraln
from throwing at the players'
balls

Regulations will be in older on
the back nine and the onlookers

U1 be asked to cooperate.
Lavender and Akey scoied a 2

and 1 vlctoiy In the flist such
match played last week In Lub
bock and the invaders will be
seeking revenge.

All proceeds realized will be
contributed to the Red Cross.

Ducats for the attraction are
selling for 25 cents each.

Oilers Upset
Again, 11-- 6 '

Standaidm Oilers wrie upset In
Mnjoi City league piny at
the Muny diamond Fi iday ening,
losing to Montgomciy Ward, 11 6.

Lonnie Evans, V,ud hurler.
scattered eight enemy hits over the
route and sailed thiough after bc- -

nig posted to a five run lead in
the first inning.

II Aulds had a home tun for the
Retailers In the Initial round.
Chcriy, Loving and J. Aulds also
hit fur extra bases during the
bout.

In the evening's other buttle,
Carnett s Sportsmen edged out
Vaughn's Piemen, 10--9.

Montgomery, Carnett's catcher,
clouted out a triple, double und
single to feature his team's 13 hit
attack

First game:
Carnett's 024 04--10 13 4
Vaughn's 313 20 - 9 8 6

Weeks and Montgomery
and Newton.

Second game:
Ward . . 500 030 3 11

Standard . . . 000 021 3 6
Evans and Beiry and

Howe.

BUFFS BEATEN

Vaughn

Holmes,

HOUSTON, June J3. UP Hal
Burck came through with a bril-
liant bit of relief burling tonight
to gve San Antonio a 3 victory
over the Houston Buffs in the' sec
ond game of the series.

JUNE 1940

Wot

breath

softball

JamesonWins
Trans-Miss.-).

ST LOUIS. June 15 tfl5) Betty
Jameson, women's national golf
champion of San Antonio, burned
up the Glen Echo course In 8 un-

der par today to defeat Patty
Berg, the defending champion, 2

up In a thrilling Ie bout for
the Trans-Mlsslssip- champion-
ship.

It remained anybody's game to
the seventeenth hole, where Betty
won with a par 4 after Patty was
forced to recover from a trap for
a bogey 5. All the Texan had to
do was hahe the home green but
Patty's resistance was then com
pletely broke and she overrode the
green with her third shot for an
other bogey 6, while her opponent
was In nicely for a par.

The match see-saw- all day
and Betty was downhearted com
ing up to the fifteenth one down.

But here she cracked In the
most spectacularshot of the day
a chlp-l- n from a foot off the green.
She aimed for nearly two min-
utes then threaded theneedle for
a birdie three on the d hole.

They halved the sixteenth with
bit die fours, but Betty was qn top
to stay.

The nip-an- d tuck battle Is best
described by the fact the girls
halved only 15 of the 36 holes. The
other 21 were see-saw- back and
forth.

Louis Fights
This Week

NEW YORK. June 15 (JP) - Joe
Iouls Is throwing a party In Yan
keo Stadium Thursday night to
celebrate the end of the third year
In his lecord reign as king of the
fight woild.

He'll le no cake lo carve. So
the bomber figures he'll carve Ar- -

turo Godoy Instead.
He meets the ciuuchlng Chilean

for 13 rounds or less In his 11th
defense of theworld's heavyweight
championship an e total
which already has doubled the
"high" for successful title defenses
by any of the 15 previous heavy
weight champions.

Joe tangled with Godoy last Feb-
ruary and, although coming off
with a split decision, he
was subjected to considerable
ridicule for the way Godos
crouchmg, "squat-tag-" boxing baf-
fled him.

"He made me look bail," Louis
has explained, and, hurt as always
when his prlda "has(been touched
by an opponent's Unorthodox tac-
tics, the one-tim- e Alabama, cotton-pick- er

has wheeled out his big
gUWV- - . , ..- -r

lUSS'ViiSC rrsssy-jrt- tr fjuiflstsr"
' Vti- -'

RAMSDELL AND GARDE STAR

IN 6 TO 4 WIN FRIDAY
By IIANX HART

The combination of WIHard Bamsdell and Dill Gerbe proved too
much for the rampa Oilers la Friday nlghfs baseball debate at the
local ball orchard.

Ramsdell. tossing his second complete game within three nights
and his third within six, set the league leaders down with but two
earnedruns and Garbe tied sut old league record In hammeringout
three round trippers, the last with a man on base la the tenth round,
and the Big Springerswon the game, 6--

Ramsdell had plenty of trouble la accomplishing his 11th win of
the campaign. IBs matescommitted five mlspUys and kicked in a
pair of runs but the courageous little righthanderwaded through and
usually got rid of the toughesthitters in the dutch and Garbe always

- seemed to pop up at the right mo

Schweda'Nell
Lead WT-N- M

Hitters
Ed Schweda, Lubbock outfielder,

Gordon Nell, Borger first aacker.
and Lubbock's ace third aacker.
Steve Nledzlela. were all hitting
over 400 In the latest WT-N-

league batting averages.
Through Monday's games, Sch

weda was leading the paradewith
a mark of .459. However, he hat
appeared at bat only half as many
times as had Nell, who boasted
mark of .439 Nledzlela had accu
mulated a mark of 405.

Carl Cox, third sacker. was the
leading Big Spring hitter with a
mark of 333. v

Nell led In total hitswith 83.
e.mmett rullenwider, clouting a

neat .377, led In home runs with
23, had 77 runs batted in to lead
In that department and was set
ting the pace in total bases with
164.

Sammy Hale, Midland, had hit 26
doubles to take a long lead In that
depaitment. Bill Scopetone, Bor-
ger, led In triples with a total of 8.

Will Ramsdell's nine victories
topped anything In the
department.

(Including games of
June 10).
Player, Team
Schweda, Lb
Nell, P ... .

Neldzlela, Lb
Schmidt, B8.
Hale. M . .

Summers, P .

Stevens, Lm.
Fullenwdr, A
Seitz, P . .

K Jordan. M

Potocar, B
Paterson, Lm
Steiner, BS--C

Schlereth, Lb
Ratllff, A ...
Naranjo, M .
Short, B ....
Engle. Lb ...

5

Adklns, C
Dorman, A ...
Guynes, Lm ..180
B. Alterb'g, A
Cox, BS . .

Prather, P
Potter, P
E. Altenb'g,
Taylor, C ,

Sanders, A
Stone, C .

Scopet'e, BS--B

Reyn'ds, Lb--

Malvlca, P ..
Scaling, M ..
Wagner, C
Muratore, BS
Pellegrini,
Gilchrist, B .
Jordan, P ...
Hood, Lm
Sparr, Lb ,

Hajduk, Lb
Drake, Lb .

Heeler, Lm
Knobles,
Spangler,
Honeycutt,
Rioidan,
Decker,
Garbe,
Berndt,
Trantham,
McAfee,
Ramsdell,
Lundberg,
M'P'land,
Schultz,
Lucas,
Heuvel,
Parm'tler,
Mohrlock,

Player,
PITCHING

SOWLPt.
Hill, A
I'att
Cilder,
Hallb'g, P
Dilbeck. P
Lucas,
Lynn, R
Smith, M

.

..138

A
... 97

.

97

29

B ...

A 34

30
53
99
27

..
. . .

R II

A .

.

..

..

..

..

..

74
94
90

99
76
45

K Mltc'l, M 30
Mohrl'k, 22
Fln'chro, 64
Johnson, M 95
Hyma, . 76
McPd, 56
Ramsdl,
Foree, Lm 63
Hunt, C ....53
Tranthm, A 74

Parrish, P 71
Vannoy, P 55
Dorman, A 84
Stack, . 88
Pellegnl, 80
Parks, B ...78
Franklin, B 72
Ralsh, ..73
Brown, M .
Hausman, B 93

Christie, C
Hay, M .,.
Tyako, B ...M
Parm'tr,
Lar'n, BS--

Sand'to, 68
Schultz,
Patter'n, B
Kanagy, 8

AB
98

169

171
207

.192

.105

201

187
212

219
.203
202

.113

115

..151

..133

..218

..212

.

BS--P

Lm 219

Lm .201
202

148

BS

B8--P

BS
Lm

BS
BS

47
36
6

11
9

pitching

Monday,

RBIBA

Tm. IP

rn, Lm

Lm

.88

BS
Lb

Lb
BS--P

B3 137

Lb

Lb
.52

110
9S

BS St
75

Lb
BS 33

25
BS

189

184

201
193

92--

109

197
197

193

168

143

BS

228

191

212

186

BS

BS 116

IIS

BS

.80

BS

173

204

BS

16
52
41

R
31

52
44

1

48
47
42

59
40
20

71 16

94

44

35

67

27
21
43

38
19
39
12
39
71
25
31
44
43
16
66
47
42
21
61
47
ID
25

34
35
35
23
53
46
40
23

4

37
44
33

4
4

21

4

1

69
59 88

22
24

60 62

47
57
55 87

74

50
84
65 89
40 62
10 6
62

68
35 46
69
65
33
27
7

53

2

60

32

8

2

6
2

60

70
55 80

55

98

88
93

43
8

H
45
83
70
2

67
72
65
78
75
72
34
26
39
33
69
69
67
37
66

64
67
56
46
62
70
32
72
66
65
46
73
63
36
60
11
36
66

41
66

56
28
63

8
55
54
28
35
8
7

12
22
6

10
6
1

1

.459

.439

.403
.400
.396
.391
.380
.377
.373
.373
.370
.366
.358
.351
.350
.350
.349
.349
.342
.341
.356
.333
.333

.332

.330

.330
.329
.325
.322
.322
.320
.319
.319
.314
.314
.313

Jll
.311
.304
.303
.302
.301
.289
.288
.276
.274
.267
.241
.236
.235
.233
.226
.222

.213

.167

.167

.100

.000

40 81 54 7 2 .778
57 85 62 7 2 .778
55 88 101 8 3 .727

87 60 8 3 .727
56 104

120

42

83
74

6 106

138

63
101

76 109
70 104

130

102

44

15

47

64

65

33

57 7 3 .700
55 6 3 .667
42 6 3
29 2 1
8 21

10 2 1

41 5 3
46 8 4
29 6 4
40 3 2

.667

.667

.667

.667

.625

.667

.600

.600
18 6 .571

41 4 3 .571
38 4 3 J571
24 5 4 .566
73 5 4 .556
35 5 4 .556
46 6 5 .545
77 5 5 .500
32 4 i M0
50 4 4 .500
33 3 3 .500
52 3 3 J500
2 1 1 JS00

90 5 .455
85 120 105 6 8 .429
55 109 58 4 6 .400

105 32
29
62
33
IS
13
9

26

333

m

.400
2 3 .400
4 7 .36s
1 1 .129

I .000
4 .000
. JOOO

Bucharestis known as the "city
of. joy Because its name la de
rived from the Albanian word
"burkur," meaning joy,

ment.
Bill's No. One blow came In the

first round with the cushions de-

serted. That they were deserted
was no discredit to either Wyman
Hunnlcutt or Stan,Bolton, who pre-

ceded Garbe In the lineup. Both hit
and both scored when Bob Knobles
allowed Bolton's blow to get away
from him in left field.

Garbe next came up In the fourth
and he sailed one of Pat Patter
son's blows out over the right field
barrier, a blow that was needed by
Ramsdell to withstand Pampa's
rally an Inning later when the Oil
ers took full advantageof two Big
Spring errors to deadlock the
count. The invaders had a grand
opportunity to gain the lead In
that round, putting two runnerson
after tying the count but Ramsdell
settled to whiff Harv Clutter and
keep the Barons In the game.

In the eighth the Big Spring-er- a

put runners on first and
third before a man could be re-

tired and Lewis Heuvel went as
far as second base In the ninth
but the Regomen could not cash
In on those breaks.
Finally Garbe reappeared In the

tenth after Bolton had strolled
hooked one of Patterson'sfast ones
and the lemon disappeared oer
the right field pasturewall.

Of the 12 blowa the Big Spring
era collected, Heuvel had three a
double and two singles.

Sammy Malvlca and Dutch
Prather solved Ramsdell's offer-
ings for a trio of safeties each but
Ramsdell throughoutthe course of
battle never threw anything that
looked like a home run ball.
PAMPA
Knobles.lf .

Malvlca.ss ,

Seitz,m
Pratherlb .

Summeisc
Jordan.3b .

Pottei.rf .

Clutter 2b .

Parrish.p
Patterson.p

Totals
BIG SPRING
Heuvel, ss . .

Lundbei g.if
Hunnlcutt,2b
Bolton.If .
Garbe,m .

Cox,3b .

Zubillaga.lb
Muratote.c .
Ramsdell,p .

Totals 38

None when
scored

Score by innings

AB R H O
..4 0 11
..6
..4
..5
..3
. fi

. 5

. 5
0
5

5
5

41 10 27x
AB R II
.5 0 3

. 3

. 5

..3

..4
,.4
..4

...

4

x- - out w

0
1

2
S

0
0
0
0

6 12 30

Pampa .... 130 000 0--4
Big Sjng . . .300 100 000 2- - C

Summary Errors Knobles, Heu
vel, Hunnlcutt, Cox 2, Zubillaga
Runs batted in Prather, Pottei
Garbe 4 Two-bas-e hits Knobles,
Heuvel. Home runs Garbe 3

on bases -- Pampa10; Big Spiing 6

Stolen bases Clutter, Hem el 2

Hunnlcutt Caught stealing Potter
(by MUratore). Double play Mal
vlca to Clutter to Prather. Struck
out By Parrish 2, Ramsdell 8

Bases on balls off Patterson 3

Ramsdell 3 Umpires Pate and
Cartwilght Time-- 2 25.

SECORY'S HOMER
LEADS SHIPSTO
5 TO 4 VICTORY

BEAUMONT, June 15 .T -
Frank SecOry hit a home run with
two mates aboard In the ninth in
ning here today to give the Betu-mo-

Exporters a 5 to 1 victory
over Shreveport.

Secory's wallop found Dixie
sons and Steve Carter on tui-- c

With one out in the ninth, Paison
singled nnd advanced thud
Cartel's two-bas- e hit. Secory then
greeted Jackie Reld, who relieved
Bobby Coombs at this point wul
the winning smash.
Shreeport . 002 002 000 4 8 0
Beaumunt 100 010 003 5 1

Coombs, Reld and Andieus,
Tiucks nnd Parsons.

atinHmYaBI

SETTLES HOTEL

DRUG STORE

"West Texas'
Finest'

MASTEE'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Hoehler Light JPIaaU
atagnetoes. Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bmhlngi and

ttmUfB9 328

NEW TOUK. June 15 UPtthi
New Tork Giants won their eighth
straight National league gams to
day, downing the Pittsburgh JT-rat-es

12--1 to gain a tie for second'
place with the Cincinnati Reds,
who lost today to the Brooklyn
Dodgers.

Bible Fletcher of the Bucs and
the Giants' Harry Dannlng had
home runs.

The New Torkers routed two
PltUbureh pitchers in a big ev
enth Inning, acoilng seven runs.
Pittsburgh . 010 000 000 10 4
New York . .003 072 OOx 12 37 1

Bowman, Lanahan,Lnnnlng and
Davis: Schumacher and Dannlng.

RED BIRDS SLAM
PHILLIES, 14-- 0

PHILADELPHIA, June IS UP)

The St. Louis Cardinals led by
Enos (Country) Slaughter pound-
ed out 19 hits to wallop the Phill-
ies, 14 to behind the four-h-it

pitching of Mot ton Cooper today
for their second straight Victory
of the series.

Slaughter hit a triple and two
singles and drove In a total of
three runs. Ernie Koy had two
doubles and a single in the attack
and duplicated Slaughter'sfeat In
driving in runs.

The Phillies scored In the first
Inning when Chuck Klein singled
home Heinle Schulte
St. Louis 300 103 52014 19 0
Philadelphia 100 COO 000 14 1

Cooper and On en. Beck, SI
Johnson, Smoll and Warren,

TRIBE HALTED
BY ATHLETICS

CLEVELAND, June 15 UP)
PlUIadelphla's Athletics shelled
Mel Harder from the mound today
and defeated Clc eland 7--4 behind
Lee Ross Al Brancato batted In
four of the A's runs

Wally Moses hit a homer for
the Athletics with one on In the
seventh inning

Buck Ross went the route for
Philadelphia, scattering 11 hits
over the route
Philadelphia 000 030 4007 10 0
Cleveland . 200 001 0014 11 X

Rosa and Hayes; Harder. Dob--
son and Hemsley

CUNNINGHAM &

pniLin ON MAIN

One of West Texas" oldest
and beat drugs.

Political

Announcements
The DAILY HERALD Is authori-
zed to announce the following can
didates, subject to the Democratio
Primary In July, 1940

14 For Congress, 19th Distrlctl
inning tun GEORGE MAHON

Par

to in

11

1,

C. L. HARRIS of Dickens

For State Senator 80th Distrlctl
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
91st Legislative District:
DORSEY B HARDEMAN

For District Attorney
(70th Judicial Dist )

MARTELLE M'DONALD
For County Judge

WALTON MORRISON
OROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Cleik
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
II. H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk
LKE PORTER

For Tax Assessoi-Collecto- n

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T THOMAS

For County Tieasuier
MR& IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner Precinct No. ll
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J E. (ED) BROWN
C T. McCAULEY
J L. W COLEMAN
C B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Pieclnct No. 2t
T. C. THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 9l
J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER II YATES
BURNI8 J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLlNda
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L (PANCHO) NALU
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct XfOVlt
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER , . J'
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA
a R. PRATHER

For Justice of Peace Precinct KO.
Xt

J. 8. NABOBS
J. tV. JACKSON
W. B. (WALTER)
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NKWTON nOBINSON

For Constable:
CAM. MERCER

Rica

--a
. v, mm crenshaw;

Jf . M'KJNNON
JaURltY U ponUAH
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Jones, Hammett Meet
ri Cisco Tournament
Big Spring Lad
Wins Over Cole
And Houston
CISCO, June 15 I'laylng brll-lla-

golf despite rain (hat swept
the course throughout the day,
Doug Jones, TJlg Spring, ad-
vanced Into the semi-fin- of

DO VOU

lunriT a posiTion?
Nitioati reptitalioa and wcht free South-mi- d

placet-nc- burnui, tntioiiioed by ihf
Msoaatra uri.gboa coii-rcts-

, nturt tupc-ri-

opmrtufutic (01 grtaujfct. Haodrcdi
of BBfillfd pomtkm smuillr. A tpcdil time
uid raooi
rbo ioqvirt oow,

Abilene
Lubbock
Dallas
Wichita Fall

"B,""T,f

208 Alain

I pita 101 iboM
loreitiitatcl
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U S I N 1 1 SC01UGIS
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SUNDAY, JUNE 16, 1910

the Cisco Invitational golf tour-

nament here Saturday afternoon
by beating Norman Houston, Cis-

co city champion, S and 2.
Jones earned the right to face

J T. Hammett, Breckenridge, In
the upper bracket of pluy. Ham
mctt disposed of II. A. Vaughn,
Kangcr, in his quarterfinal test,
6 and 5.

The Big Spring youth was espe-
daily on his gamo In his Initial
match, defeating R. V. Cole, Ran-
ger, champion of the recent Min-
eral Wells tournament, B and 7.

Jones won eight of the first nine
holes with a first round 33.

Hammett edged I. J. Henson,
Cisco, 2 and 1, in his first match.

Scheduled to meet this morning
In the lower bracket semi-fina- ls

were Russell Crownover, Stam-
ford, and Bob Sikes, Fort Worth.

Crownover, medalist, stopped J.
Dixon White, Brownwood, 2 and 1,
then walloped Frank Martin, Dal-
las, one up on the 18th hole, after
trailing through the 16th.

Slkes' victories were scored at
the expense of H. Q. Foy, Cisco,
one up 19 holes, and Floyd Rob-
erts, Cisco, 4 and S.

( 1 K fr 'W

' if Jl Huffman w
Jf Hosiery m

lovelies that give you
MORE than your share of sheer
coodncs becausethey're so long-live- d!

Superior construction does
the trick note the fine details, such
as dainty seams,strategic reinforce--!

meats, lovely heels, deep welts.1

t- - Many come in pro- -'

portions, with the beautiful, dutiful
" Wcarcx Toe. In every caressing

new color you could wish for...
all so easy to keep vivacious with

new quick LUX care
There'sextra elasticity, tool

79c - $1.00
E. B. KIMBERLIN SHOE STORE

Big Spring
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JfM HOT FREE TO &N6 YOU
ALUTHE DETAILS RIGHT NOW.
mvi fio bi it --rues dim -t

reallVarenttas NEGLIGENT
IN THE PERFORMANCE OFTHEIsf
DUTIES ASTHEV SEEM. GIVE
ME TIME, PLENTY OF CO-
OPERATION AND I'LL GET
YOU A WHALE OFA STORY!

BROOKLYN DODGERS STRENGTHEN LEAD BY

DEFEATING CINCINNATI REDS, 11 TO 6
REACH AGREEMENT
IN LABOR DISPUTE

DETROIT, June 15 W Nego-
tiators for the CIO's United Auto-
mobile Workers find General Mo
tors corporation reached a "ten
tatlve agreement" tonight In their
contractdispute which had threat
ened complications for the na
tlonal defense program.

John R. Steelman, director of
the federal conciliation bureau
who cams to Detroit when the
Impasse began to be regarded as
"serious," announced that "all es-

sentials of a tentative agreement
have been completed" and "an
agreement on wages lias been
reached "

The CIO union, dominant In the
automotive Industry, hnd demand-
ed a general increase in wages.
The corpoiatlon had offered a
counter proposal of vacation pay
of 2 2 pci cent of the employe's
yearly earnings, and pay boosts in
certain plants

Steelman said details of the
agreement would not be made pub
lic until ratification by union io
cals, probably next week.

Public Records
Building l'ermlts

Mrs Cecil Washington, to add
room to residence in Denton addi-
tion, 160

R. V. Middleton, to house,
make other lepalrs at 1210

Marriage Licenses
W. M. Wllkerson and Mis. Min-

nie Basden.
Woodrow W. Sims, Bakersfleld,

Calif., and Stella Ruth Beaidcn,
Lamesa.

L. P. Skinner, Jr , and Dorothy
Louise Worsham, both of Lamesa

Q. T. McMahan and Katie B.
Hawthorne.
Filed In the 70th District Court

E. T. Smith vs. Helen Smith, suit
for divorce.
New Automobiles

21. C Streety, De Soto sedan.
W. N. Thurston,Plymouth coupe

Vacation Note
Everything Cared For?

TRAVELER'S CHECKS? RINGS?

ALL VALUABLES? CREDIT?

When you leave on your vacation, make certain that you
have thoroughly protected yourself and possessions.Carry
Traveler'sChecksinstead of large amount of cash; put all
your valuables in a safety deposit vault; and arrangefor
ample credit protection.

First National Bank
In Big Bering

(He the ball garni lftadjr crfgbfc-- Bi BptUg Vi, luaiM, BfouortA kr Si SpringLion wlub)
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OUT ON YOUR EAR FOR MAKING Sj
BlKr bU(jVTCil ION BUT 1 H1S.
IS A PECUUAK blTUAriON, AND
I'LL PLAY BMO. WITH YOU !

By Hank HarU

SM&CTLY
AFTE-R-

The Sports Parade

Kxerpts from West Texas news organs:
ODESSA NEWS-TIMK- 8: "A doien workmen. Including car-

penters are working at the local ball park today (Friday), getting
the standsand the field In readiness for the opening night game
between an Odessanine, a member of the WT-N- league, and the
Midland team June 28.

"Approximately 1,100 tickets had been Issued for sale at 10 a. m.

today, and It was expected that 2,000 durats would lie on sale by
The tickets will admit a couple to either of three games

to be played on the nights of June IB, 17 and 28.

"Workmen are repairing the roof of the grandstandat the park,
while others are working In the Infield. A grader was taken to the
park this afternoon to grade the outfield.

"A meeting of the managers of the WT-N- league will probably
be held Monday or Tuesday to complete final arrangementsfor re-

moving the team, now located In another city, to Odessa."
MIDLAND REI'ORTEH-TKLEORAB- I: " x x x With the season

not half oer, the (Midland) club lias dropped slightly more than M.000
and businessmen took It upon themselves to come to the aid of the
owners after It was Indicated the franchise might be forfeited because
of lack of support xxx.

"x x x PresidentClaude Duffey of the Cowboys, In announcing
what losses had amounted to, pointed out that he and Clarence
Sellarlmuer, er of the team, were facing a loss of approximately
S10,000 over the year x x x.

"xxx Tickets for the Sunday doubleheader (wllh Lubbock) will
he $1 each xxx.

"xxx (Bob) Mjers (business manager)opened books of the
club for Inspection xxx and the following facts were repealed:

"A total of $8,538.46 has lieen spent, $2,993 has been taken In Jit
the gate, $720 from box seat sales, $720 from adtertlslng on the fences
and $305.69 from the concessions, which adds up to a deficit of
$4,111.67."

Will Ramsdell Is Shooting
For Many Pitching Records

Bill Garbe's three home runs Friday night against the Pampa Oil-

ers earned him about $20 in cash from enthusiasticfans . , Ills col-

lection tied an old league record, duplicated twice before this season,
once by Lloyd Summers, Pampabackstop, the first game of the sea-

son, the other by Lloyd "Pat" Patterson,Lamesa pitcher . . . Ben
Parrlsh, Pampa hurler, suffered a severe ankle Injury while on the
mound in the Friday night bout, may have to remain idle for several
days . . . Will Ramsdell, the most smazlng pitcher the WT-N-

league ever saw, shooting for moie than one record, set somesort of
maik the post week when he won his third full tlms game within six
days . . . Two of those came within the space of three days ... At
the rate he Is going, the Kansan will have broken Jodie Marek's mark
of 23 wins, appeared in the most games, the most complete gsmes and
might shoot successfully at that earned run mark . . At ths present
time, the little righthanderhas allowed but 2.80 luns pel nine Innings
. . . He'll work again Monday night . . .

Lewis Ileuvel, pla)lng a fine shortstop for the Barons, will
make thenext road trip with the Regomen . . Kmplojed at For-sa-n,

the speedster will spend his vacation playing Skipper
Itego hopes to have him In the lineup until Don tvolln can get
back into shape to play . . . Warren Kanagy, rookie lefthanded
tosser of the local hurling corps, has beenon the sick list . . . Too
much soda pop, he admitted . . A prominent absentee from the
Baron home games this year has been Lea Massey, whose "they
can beat us" and "get 'em out, Tea-Vin- e (Trantliam), get 'em
out" Is still a familiar chant In the Baron orchard . . . When Abel
Znblllaga left the Hutchinson lineup earlier In the season, he was
hitting .376 . . He has shown signs of maintaining that aver-
age here . . Abel Is a naltve of Tucson, Arizona . . .

Crider, Sox Hurler, Once Fanned
22 Batters In 9-Ro-

und Game
All rumors that Elston "Snooks" Carroll, former Baron outfielder,

had to quit the game because oftuberculosis are eironous Snook
cms retired because ofa battered rib and wants to get back in action
as soonas the member heals . . . Ben Drake, talkative first sacker
of the Lubbock Hubbers is a personal discoveryof Jimmy Dykes, Chi-

cago White Sox's pilot . The youngster llvrs In Upper Darby, Pa.,
on the outskirts of Philadelphia, the former home of Dykes, gained
many pointers from Jimmy before moving Into professional circles
. . . Rus Crider, the Smlthvlllc, Ark , youngster wbo as a member of
the Amarlllo Gold Sox Is making a serious bid for a strikeout record
In WT-N- league, competition, once cut down 22 opposing batterson
strikes in a nine inning contest . . . Another time, playing against
a neighborhood nine, he whiffed the first ten batters to face hlin . . .

In a state amateurtournamenta couple of years back, the freshman
hulled 06 Innings and fanned 187, an average of almost two an inning

. He 11 be IB years old the sixth of next month . Curt Schmidt,
who broke into the Big Spring lineup a couple of games, once won
$25 for placing in a nation-wid- e essay contest on "Why I Like To Play
Baseball." .

Nettersof this area are being Intltrd to participate In an In-

vitational tennis tournament at Waxaliachle June
Competition will lie held In men's singles and doubles and Iu Junior
singles and doubles . . . Engraved trophies will lie awurded
champions and runnersup . . . Special entertainment.Including
a complimentary picture show and dance, have lieen urraugrd for
the plujers . . . Entries should lie forwarded to the Wuxuhachlo
Daily Light . . Speaking of tennis, the bracketof the Big Spring
Tennis association'sladder tournamentwill lie drawn anew when
the Muny park courts aremade available The Highland I'urk
football stadium Is going to be one of the city's beauty spots by
fall . . . Hobby Savage, StandardSoftball hurler, lias lieen In
Monahans thepast week, playing ball for a city league team of
that city . . . Alton Bostirk, one of the University of Texas'
brighter football prospects. Is playing a regular shortstop for tha
Phillip' Tiro company M-- Softball team . . .

To Add . . .
Healthful
Zest. . .
To Your Summer
Meals ...
Always Ask
For . . .
Dairyland
Butter

StocksBullish As
Trade Week Ends

NEW YORK, June 18 UTl The
stock market again shook off war
worries and concentrated on home
business prospects today with the
result leadingIssuesstepped out of

gensrally bullish week well on
the advancing side.

Steels, along with other assorted
war stocks, were principally fa
vored and, at the best, gains
ranged from 1 to more than 3
points.

The Associated Pressaverage of
bo stocks was up .4 or a point at
40.9 and, on the week, registered
a net gainof 3.7 points, best show-
ing for any week since early tost
September. Transfer! of 639,170
rhart compared with 1(9,770 lost
Saturday. The turnover of
around 0,000,000 sharesJutt about
doubled that of tha jreviou week.
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FHELLO. MAVOR CARIVLE?1 THEN CHAtJ&ES :

MAY I SUGGEST THAT YOU DYNAMIC COSTUME
AT ONCE CONTACT LEVYISON MAN OPSTEEL I

AND THE "POLICE CHIEF. w--
YOU ARE ABOUT TO HAVE 1 TIME FOR.
A VISIT FROM SUPERMAN

CarV If a WHtllri Ni ispei lyo1 im "

BUCKY WALTERS

IS SHELLED BY

DUROCHERMEN
BROOKLYN, June 15

(AP) Brooklyn's maraud
ing Dodgers shot off a mur
derous salvo of 14 hits today
to crush the Cincinnati Reds
11-- 6 and not only tightened
Lheir grasp on the National
league lead to two full games
but forged the Reds down to
third place behind the surg
ing New York Giants.

The of
Ilucky pitch
Ing ace, of him in the
third round and defeat
No. 3 on the righthander.

TaUHIsKivl

Dodgcia quickly disposed
Wallets. Cincinnati

disposing
inflicting

Tex Carlcton and Tot Pressnell
shared pitching choice for the
Brooks with Piessnell, who cntei-e- d

the game In the fouith, getting
cirdlt foi the victory

The Reds got to the two Dodg
er hurlris for a total of four home
runs, two of them by Einle l.om
oardl. Uabc Phelps accounted for
four of the Biooklyn runs with
home lun, double and single.
CINCINNATI AB ft II O
Wcrber,3b 4

Fiey,2b . 4

Goodman,rf 4

F. MeCormlck.lb .... 4

Lombardi.c 4

Hershbeiger.c 0

Craft.cf 4

Rizzo.lf 4

Joost,ss i
Walters,!) 1

Ulggs.x 1

Shoffner.p 1

Hutchlngs.p . ... 0
M. McCormlck.xx . . 1

!

Totals . 36 6 8 24 6
x Batted foi Walteis In 4th.
xx Batted for Hutchlngs in tth

BROOKLYN AB It II O A

Walker.cf S 2 2 4 0
Lavagetto,3b 3 0 0 2 1

Voamlk.rf fl 2 3 2 0

Medwick.lf 3 3 2 1 0
Phelps.c 4 3 8 7 C

Camllll.lt) 4 0 1 10 0

Coscarart,2b 4 1 2 1 i
Durocher.ss 4 0 1 0 5

Carleton.p 1 0 0 0 1

Pressnell,p 3 0 0 0 0

Totals 36 11 14 27 10

Cincinnati 001 400 010 - 6
Brooklyn . . SOS 000 50x-- 11

Summary Error Durocher
Runs batted In Lombardl, Frey,
F. McCormlck, Joost, Rlggs, Phelps
4, Coscaiart 3, Vosmlk, Med wick,
Camllll, Durocher Two-bas- e hits
Craft. Rizzo, Walkei. Coscarart.
Vosmlk, Phelps, Camllll, Mcdwlck
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GERMANY TO OFFER
FIRST WAR LOAN

RERUN, June B (P) Germany
Is about to float her first public
war loan. It was said tonight In
.Inanclal circles.

The to b asked was nqt
atatcd.

THE

amount

Heietofor the war armament
costs have been borne by diiect
taxation and the proceeds of
pilvately negotiated ahort-tct-

loans
Bonds bearing 4 per cent annual

interest will be sold at 00 75 to ma
ti re In ten years. Units available
vary from 500 to 500,000 maiki.
1 hree-uns- c hit Coscarart. Home
uns . .i.lps, Frey, F. McCoimlck,
omb.ii ill 2. Sacrifice Lnvagetto.

nouble play- - Walters, Joost and F,
McCoimlck Left on bases Cincinnati

5. Brooklyn 4. Bases on balls
Jff Carlrton 1, off Pressnell I, Wal-

lets 1 out By Cailrton 1.

PiPBsnH! B, Walters 2, Shoffner 2
Hits off C'atleton t In 3 Innlngv
Piessne'l2 In 6, Walters 7 111 3,
Shoffnei 7 ill 4; Hutchlngs 0 In 1

Hit by pllcift By Walters ll.a
agotto). Winning pitcher Piess
nell. Ixishi': pitcher Walteis Um
plrea Rrnulon, and Plncl
li. Time 2 houis

T must be good to be uble to beat nil
Buick records timet like

these!

It must bt good to bring peopleup from
even the class on sheer

basis!

So if you haven'ttried our all-ti-

handled theonly engine
after

tho comfort of
or reveledin the

a.
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DuskyFolk l
Preparing A
Big 'JuneTeenth'

Baseball, boxing, barbecue and
Jitterbug conteits make up 0"--e

of the many attractions to b
staged by Rig Springcolored folk
and their friends as they celebrate
"June Tccnth" this week.

Wednesday Is the day the bl
day of the year for the dusky
population and Big Spring .Is to
play hot to negroes of maw
neighboring towns for the celcbta
tlon.

Festivities will start with
parade at 1 p. m. on Wednesday,
the review belnn directed by Sam
Leach and James Manning. The;
announce that tho "old-timer- or
the colored population are to be
honored, those who have lived her
30 years and longer.

In the afternoon a baseball game
is the feature attraction, with
local Brown Bombers plttc
against the Midland Hereford
The game Is to be played at Baron
park, with Walter Green and Rob
ert Moote In charge.

The darkies move to Cottonwool
park for their night festivities,
with plenty of free barbecue ah
nounced "for one hour only," Tbr
meal will be followed with pro-
gram of amateurboxing, and then
dancing. A Jitterbug contest will
bo ataged. with a prize going to tb
best couple.

June Tenth dances alsoare in
ho held at the Cottonwood park 01
the nights of the 18th and 20th,
with Jitterbug contests each night.
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lowest-pric- e

bes-
tsellerhaven't
electrically balanced assembly,
sampled service-frce- j
BuiCoil Springing,

Arts

For
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room of thebiggestpackageyour
can buy better ask your dealer
now to show you
what you can get for
prices startingat . . .

takeV i

money
Buick

895
for thebusinesscoupe,delivered atFlint,
Mich. Transportation basedon rail rates,
state and local taxes (if any, optional-equipm- ent

andaccessories extra.

ktric$ subjectto chant without notice.
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Woodmen Circle Ends District
All'Day Meet With A Dance

Initiation For
CandidatesIs
Held Friday

A dance held at the Crawford
hotel Friday night climaxed the
all-da-y dlitrfct meeting of the
Woodmen Circle itaged at the ho-

tel under direction of district offi
cers, Mrs. Katie Kid well of Abi-

lene, district manager, and Mrs.
Laura E. Krebs of Austin, state
manager.

A 1 o'clock luncheon followed
morning meetings and the after-
noon sessionwas devoted to Inltla-atto- n

of candidates and drill work.
The Brownfleld team and the

district officers, conducted the lnl
tlatlon of Florence Stovall of Abi-

lene, Mrs. Minnie Bell Montgomery
and Mrs. Ethel Ewell The team
also had the pass word. The Abi
lene drill team was In charge of
seating of officers, flag presenta-
tion and Introduction of guests.

Mrs. Krebs was In charge of
school of Instruction and the or
ganization voted to select next
meeting place at a later date.

Mrs. Kldwell presided at the
night meeting heldat 7 30 o'clock
and Mrs Krebs made a short talk
The Abilene drill team had the
floor work and T C. Wood, district
manager of the Woodmen of the
World, assisted by the W O. W.
drill team of Abilene, presented a
poem, "Skull Ode "

Brownfleld drill team presented
a fancy drill and pupils of Mrs
Watts presented a program that
Included "Woodpecker's Song,"
"Counting Daisy Petals," and
"South of the Border," done in cos
tume.

Contract Club Has
Last SessionUntil
Fall Season

Planning to disband until Septem
ber, the Contract Club met Fri
day In the home of Mrs. O. H.
Wood with a table of guests In
cluded.

Mrs. Ted G roehi won high score
for guests and other visitors were
Mrs J. B. Young, Mrs-.- V. Van
Gieson, Mrs Shine Philips.

Mrs. F S. Gray assisted the
hostess and a salad course was
served. Mrs G T Hall won club
high score and others playing were
Mrs. C. W Cunningham, Mrs. J.
D Biles. Mrs Neil Milliard.

Forsan Children Undergo
Tonsillectomy Saturday

Betty Jane Reed and Bonnie
Ruth Reed, daughtersof Mr, and
Mrs. C J. Reed of Forsan. both
underwent tonsillectomy Saturday
morning In Malone-Hoga-n Clinic
Hospital

BUY

AND

SAVE

NOW!
They Can't
Ijist Long
At These
Trices!

Once In A Blue Moon A

Sale Like This On Peter's

All LeatherShoes

Group No. 1

49
Group No. 2

'1.00

Group No. 3

sl.98
Group No. 4

2.98
Yoii'ro certain to find more
than one pair In the style,
ami color you like!

Shop tomorrow for best
selectkm I

KIMBERLIN
SHOE STORE
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SPONSOR Miss Anna Delta
Edwards, aboir. Mill represent
Big Spring at the Ijtmosa ro-

deo Wednesdaj. She Is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. M.
M. Kdwards and has represent-
ed Big Spring at several other
rodeos. She was a first place
winner at the Dublin show this

Three Visitors

Attend Ladies7

Golf Asss n
Trophy Won A I

Abilene Is
Presented

Three guests were present at the
Ladles' Golf association 1 o'clock
luncheon Friday at the country
club when Mrs Hayden Griffith
and Mrs Al Groebl were
esses. The visltois included Mrs.
Roy Umb, Mrs. Curtis Driver and
Mrs Jim Kelly.

The organization voted to hold
luncheon every second and fourth
Friday In place of cery Friday
with golf games to be held each
Week.

Mrs Harry Stalrup told about
the golf tournament in Abilene
and showed the tiophy presented
for the attendanceprize Mis A.
Swartz and Mrs Stalrup were ap
pointed to have the association's
name engraved on the cup

Mr, Douglas Ormc wns elected
a a new membei Rid othem piea-e-

were Mrs Shirley Robhlns,
Mrs. R. F. Schcirndhnin. Mrs P
W Malone. Mrs W R Vcrschoyle,
Mrs Wlllard SullKan Mrs O C.
Dunham, Mrs M II Bennett, Mrs.
Roy Townscnd.

Mrs E V Spencc Mrs Carl
Blomahlelil, Mrs Ted Giorhl, Mr
Jim Friend, Mrs Robeit Cuirlc.
Mrs. Harry Slalcup, Mrs II W
Smith, Mrs Gerald IJbcity Mrs
R. I Beale, Mrs Elmo Wesson,
Mrs Swartz.

Church Of Christ
Holds Barbecue
Picnic In Park

FORSAN June 15 (Spl -- Mem
bers and theli families of the
Chuirh of Chilst enjoyed a baibe-cu-e

and picnic in the Big Spiing
cltv park Friday evening

Baibecued rabbit, chicken and
steak were served to Mr and Mrs
Homer McCartj Mr and Mrs C
E Chatten, Mi and Mis Jake
Patterson,Mr and Mrs Hal Cox,
Mi and Mrs Ray Townsend, Mr
and Mrs Lloyd Ripple, Mr and
Mrs. Hugh Greaves, Mr and Mrs.
Clarence Cox, Mr. and Mrs B. R
Wilson, Rev and Mrs Thomas
Campbell, Mr and Mis Herman
Williams, Mr and Mis Louis
Whlsenhunt, Mr and Mrs. Alex
Patterson, Mr and Mrs Leslie
White, Mr. and Mrs Loyd Hurk-har- t,

Mrs. John Lane, and Mrs
Idella Alexander

Joy Lane, Mary Brown, Caiol
Jean Crlned, Jewel Iseral, Mellon
Russell, Edna Eail Bradham, Lo- -
vera Wilson, Rosa Patterson of
Wichita Falls, Yvonne and LaQulta
Whlsenhunt, Chailcne Greaves, Oia
Sue Lucas, Benita Jean and Silvia
Huist of Fleer. Alvlu lying, Claud
Couch, Frank White, Jnmes I.oyd
Burkhart, Blllie and Jetty Quails,
Jean Ray and Donald I'ntteison,
Byron Hugh and Ililhe Greaves

N ill

Gifts for
the June'newlyweds!

An array of gifts to Intrigue the
moat fastidious.

Easy Deferred Payments

pitman's
Big Spring's

Oldest Jewelers

spring and received second
placeat Spurr In the 1939 rodeo.
Anna Belle also placed second
In the Midland rodeo In 1939.

With her sister, Mary Nell, the
girls will be official sponsors
for the town at other summer
rodeos.

June Vacations
Begin For Many
Local People

SomeGo To The
Mountains; Some
To Seashore

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lsmun
and daughter, Sara, will leave Sun-
day for a two week vacation that
will Include stops In Shawnee,
Vinlta, Okla, and points In Mis
souri Woody Baker will aeeom-jian- y

the Lamuns as far as Rush
Springs, Okla.

Mrs. John Orr returned Friday
from a two week visit with her
daughter, Mrs D. Ausmus In Ama-rill- o.

T II. Malllcot I In Dallas this
week on business

Mrs I. A. Blayfteld and Mrs.
Goble of Robeit Station spent Sat-

urday visiting Mrs. H. H. Padgett

A. W Pierson arrled Saturday
to spend the weekend with his
family. He is working in Odessa.

Mrs. Alllne Williams of Dallas Is
visiting here until the first of July
with her parents, Dr and Mrs G.
S True.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Sanders
plan to leave Monday for Fort
Worth.

Mrs. D. 8. Orr returned Tours
day ftom Abilene after a visit with
Mrs W C Jones and Mrs. Lloyd
Thompson and daughter, Joan.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Smith are
leaving this weekend for a vaca
tion In Ruldoso, N' M

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Schermer--
hoin and family are leaving this
week foi a acation in Ruldoso, N.
M.

Mr. and Mrs J K. Kuykendall,
Mr and Mrs. G. W Woodward of
Houston and Mr and Mrs. S. M
Smith ate spending the weekend
on the San Saba liver fishing. The
Kuykendalls will return Wednes-
day and the Woodwards will ac
company them home for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. J. n. King and
giandsona, Jackie and Dickie
Pearce, spent Saturday visiting in

See VACATIONS, Page 7, Col.

Vacation Bible
School Closes
On Saturday

I'reh) IcriuiiH
Kml Week Of
Lc'HriOUe)

As vacation Bibba school closed
al the First Presbyterian church
rintuiday, the total enrollment foi
tho week was et at 92 pel sons

Di. I) F McConnell, pastor, was
dean of the school that was held
fioni June 10th through June 15th
fiom 9 o clock to 11 30 o'clock.

Mis E E. Fahrenkampwas sup
erintendent of the beginners de-

partmentand was assisted by Mis.
A A. Porter and Mrs. J. C Lane

The primary department was
headed by Mis S L. Baker, Mrs.
E J Brooks, Miss JaniceCarmack
and Mrs. McConnell. The Junior
department was headed by Mrs.
Cecil Wasson assisted by Mary
Alice McNew, Dorothy Carmack
Howard Carmack, and Elton liar
tin and Bob Joidan of the recrea
tional department.

lilble verses and songs were
lealnod in the beginners depart
ment and nature study was taught
with the children planting plants
they will watch grow. Attendance
began with 14 children aitd the
iaigest one day was 23 children

Pilmaiy departmentlearned Bi-

ble verses and how to find pas
sages in the Bible They also made
a book of discoveries The depart-
ment giew from 14 persons the first
day to 22 on the fifth day

The Junior group learned five
new Bible verses and how to find
passages quickly. A notebook of
each lesson was kept and stories
of Jesuswere learned. Otherstories
concerned Uvea of those whd have
tried to live ma He has taught.The
largest attendance In the depatV
mem waa zu cnuarenpresent.
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Miss Vera Balch;
J. T. Wilkinson
Marry Here

Couple To Make
Home Here On
Their Return

Miss Vera Mae Balch and J. T.
Wllkerson were married at 9 30

o'clock Friday morning nt the par-
sonage of the East 4th St Baptist
church with the Rev. R. Elmer
Dunham performing the ceremony.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. C C. Balch and was
graduated from Big Spring high
school this spring. She wore a blue
and white sheer crepe dress with
white accessories and her corsage
was of pink and white rosebuds.

For traveling the bride wore a
white and black checked shark
akin ensemble. The couple left
following the ceremony for Carls
bad, N. M. and on their return will
be at home In Big Spring.

Neal Bumgarner attended the
bridegroom and others present
were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Balch and
Millie and Rosaline Balch.

Visitors Honored
With Barbecue
At City Park

A chlckan barbecue was given
In honor of Mr. and Mrs T. A.
Rawle Saturday night at the city
park by Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Pat-
terson. Mr. and Mrs. Rawla are
visiting here from Del Ray Beach,
Fla., and Ardmore, Tenn.

Enjoying themselves were Mr
and Mrs. W. C Campbell from
Eastland,Mrs. W. K. Anderson and
Miss Katharine Anderson from La- -
mesa, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Patter-
son from Odessa,Mrs. G. A. Brown,
Miss Nell Brown, John Wayne
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. George L.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. P. C Leather-woo-d,

Mr and Mrs. Noble Read
and Hezzle and Jane from Coa-

homa
Miss Mattle Leatherwood, Morris,

Murry, and Mary Patterson, and
Mrs. Ray Jarvis from Toledo, Ohio.

New Members Initiated
Into Forty-Ttc-o Club
Friday Afternoon

Thiee new members were added
to the Forty-Tw- o club
when Mrs. R. V. Foresyth enter-
tained Friday afternoon In her
home. The new members were
Mrs Johnnie Carter, Mrs R. E.
Newburn and Mrs. D. P Day
Highest scores were won by Mrs
Jessie Harper and Mrs. P. M.
Bradley who were presented with
cut glass sugarbowls as prizes

Refreshments of fruit salad.
cake and iced tea were served to
Mrs R. E. Newbuin, Mrs Johnnie
Carter, Mrs. P. M. Bradley, Mrs
D. P. Day, Mrs. W. C Jones, Mrs.
Loy Thompson, Mrs Jessie Har-
per and Mrs Marvin Wood. Mrs.
Jessie Harper is to be the next
hostess.

Albert Smiths Are In
Dimmitt For A Visit

Bertie Mary Smith returned
home Friday from Snyder after a
weeksvisit with hei grandparents,
Mr and Mrs. Ben F Smith. Her
grandmotheraccampunled her here
for a visit and will leave Sunday
with Mrs Albert Smith for a
week's visit with Mis Albert
Smith's parents, Mr and Mrs
John Davis, in Dimmitt Bertie
Mary will also go to Dimmitt for
a months stay The gioup will
stop en route to visit C R. Richard
son In Bovina.

Forly-Ttc-o Party Given A

In O. L. Bradham Home
STANTON, June 15 (Spl ) A

'42' party was K'ven jy Mr and
Mis O - DnidliHiii in their home
Thuisdiiy evening Mi 3 J. II Card
well won high foi the women and
J C. Scudday won high foi the
men

Present teie Mr and Mrs O
S Butler. Mr uiul Mm. Jeff Ing
lUli, Ml. and Mis Sam Rust, Mr
and Mis. C V Wush, Mr and Mrs
Caldwell, Mi and Mrs. J. C Scud
day, and Mis Mary Loper and
Chailcs Ileuvel

Leave For California
For An Extended Visit

Mr and Mrs G F Jordan and
son, George, Jr , of Houston, spent
Satuiday with Mrs B. E. Winter- -
owd who Joined them with her

grandson, Ralph, Jr, for a trip to
San Pedro, Calif The group will
visit several points en route to San
Pedro and will visit the Jordans
son, Clark, at the naval base In
San Pedro Clark will accompany
them to Houston for a y

furlough.

Couple Wed In Coleman
To Make Homo Here

Blllie Wilson of Coleman and J
E. Scott were married at S o'clock
Thursday at Coleman and left Fri
day for Mexico for a short trip.
On their return they will be at
home at the King apartments.

Scott la employed at Coaden re-

finery and Is a former residentof
Coleman. Tho couple were enter-
tained Friday night with a. supper
in the L. B. Waldrep home.

SUNDAY, JUNE 10, 1940

'Mrs. GeraldSayle
HonoredWith A
SurpriseShower

Mrs. Frizzcll
Hostess ToHer
Sister-In-La-w

To honor her slster-ln-la- Mrs.
Gerald Sayle, Mrs. T W. Frlzzell
entertainedwith a surprise miscel-
laneous shower Friday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. J, M. Manuel.

Mrs. Sayle is the farmer Miss
Inex Frizzcll whose marriage

last Sunday.
Tho chosen colorswere pink and

green and were carried out in the
decorations and refreshments.The
lace-lal-d table was centered with a
bouquet of pink and white sweet-pea-s.

Many gifts were presented to
the bride and the guest list In-

cluded Mrs. Earl Bibb, Mrs. M M.
Madison, Mrs. Andrew Mays, Mrs.
JessHush, Mrs. H. F Howie, Mrs.
B. H. Settles. Mrs. Betty Frlzzell,
Mrs. J. M. Manuel, Mrs. F W.
Staggs.

Mrs. T. E. Little, Mrs. F. L.
Eudy, Mrs. Marvin Wood. Mrs.
Lewis Skallcky, Mrs. Winnie Bra
zil, Mrs. Ann Thompson, Mrs.
Preach Martin, Mrs. S. E. Earley,
Mrs. H. M. Daniels, Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. E. K. Hester, Mrs. O
L. Mitchell, Mrs. KatharineBowles,
Mrs. Frank Maurice Staggs.

Homemaker'sClass
Has Social In The
Roy Milner Home
First Christian Homemaktrs

class met Friday afternoon with
Mrs. Roy Milner In her home for
a social with Mrs. C. M. Shaw as

Mrs. Gene Crenshaw
presided over the business session.

Rosebuds were revealed and new
names drawn. Games were directed
by Mrs J. R. Creath.

Ir'.--s. F. C. Robinson presided at
the punch bowl assisted by Mrs.
Crenshaw. The table was lace-lal-d

and centered with a basket of gla-

dioli. Snapdragons and shastadais--
tea were used throughout the house
in baskets.

Others presentwere Mrs. George
W. Dabney, Mrs. Mary Ezzell, Mrs.
T. E. Baker, Mrs. J. H Stiff, Mrs.
J. T Winter, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs
W M Taylor, Mrs. J G Coldlron,
Mrs. E. L. K. Rice, Mrs A. C. Sav-
age, Mrs. R. W Ogden, Mrs. R
J. Michael, Mrs. T. W. Moore, Mrs.
Harry Lees.

By
"Aah ku chuu me

please. Now where was I oh
yes, What do you think about

rrrrhh
kaa my hay fever
must be on, must
have put in the

I'll have to hang ...
pphhh . hang
spp . have . . .

"

And thus another hay fever sea
son starts It's It's a
curse. There is no blanket cure,

what might help one person will
put another to bed. There are as
many sure cures for
hay fever as there are for
You can t get away from it unless
you leave the You can
take tho test and have
your arm in a double
row from to wrist and

Has A

And At

A picnic suppvi, games and
wcic foi

the Flint Class
when met at the city paik

night.
weie Nellie B Burns.

Don
Etta Ruth Emmu
Ruth Bill Walte, Mar

Ollle Deel, Marvin
Ixiulse Davis, Rachel A
C Reld, Jack It. L. Mill
away, Roden

Smith, Mickle
W A. Lee Wil
liams, Rowe, Charles Set-
tles, Ruth Jane Mar
jorle N. S. Myer, Jakle

R, H Mil-
ler, Marie Frank

The J. E.

Of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

announce the and ap
of their daugh

tcr, to Jim Bob Pool of

The Is to take place at
8 o'clock In the July 13th
in the home of the bride's
with only and close
friend

Pool is by the
In

and MUs la
at Ward credit de

Mua I a
of Big high school

and a of Beta Phi
.

Eoiurth Annual Conference
Open SundayFor Young People
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Ah Ka --- Not A Chinese
But A Hayfever Greeting

NANCY PHILIPS
pardon

Mabel'sssssss aaaaaasnp
achoooo. Milord,

coming somebody
ragweed telephone.

upppphh
ganghrrr

graphastah
chuuuuuuuu

inevitable

supposedly
hiccups.

country.
analogy

scratched
shoulder

College Class
Picnic Outing
City Park Fritlay

iwimming entertainment
Methodist Collegtt

members
Friday

Attending
McGuire Rebecca Thomas,

Hickley, Gilliam,
Stripling,

guerite Sawdy.
McMahan,

Clemens,
Dorothy

Kawana Gordon,
Prescott,Raymond
Queenle

Thompson,
Hudson,

Bishop, Dopey Anderson,
Dunham, Wentz,

Raymond Plunkett.

Kuykendalls
Announce Engagement

Their Daughter
Kuykendall

engagement
proaching marriage

Elolse,
Sweetwater.

wedding
evening,

parents
relatives

attending.
employed People's

Finance company Sweetwater
Kuykendall employed

Montgomery
partment. Kuykendall
graduate Spring

member Sigma
sorortU- -

To
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Chew
Dish

A.. - . ..
MISS LILY

ToAnnounceThe
Engagement Of
DaughterToday

Lily Fisherman
To Wed S. Bloom
Of Ferris,Tex.

Mr and Mrs Sam Flsheiman
will entertain with a dinner and
party Sunday at their home an
nouncing the engagement of their
daughter, Lily, to Sam Bloom of
Ferris, Tex.

The engagement party will be
held from 3 o clock to 5 o clock
The guest list Includes Mrs A
Gensberg, Mr and Mrs. J Rabani-wot-z

and family, Mr. and Mrs Rob
ert Prsger, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Prager and family, Mr. and Mrs
H Seden and family, Mr and Mrs
Victor Mellinh!r and family, Mr

Sew KNOAGEAfENT, Page7, Col. 1

find out you are allergic to weeds,
vegetables, dogs, cats, air condi
tioned buildings, old shoes and
sweets. It s the not too pleasant
but always amusingchoice between
hay fever and starvation. You
figure it s the survival of the fit-
test and choose the life ofa hay
feverlte with their boxes of
kleenex, nose drops, inhalers, clg
alettes that smell like old clothes
burning and taste worse, all sorts
of mentholated Incense that a nor
mal breathing soul can smell for
a mile, and any other suggestions
your friends might read about

Hay fever is considered bad
when your eyes are so swollen you
can only see part of a thing at a
time, plus your nose. You can al
ways see your poor swollen nose.
You sneeze at least once every
three minutes 480 times a day
Your throat itches and you can t
talk coherently When It gets to
the stage where you can'l tell
watermelon from ice cream,
steaks from hamburger meat and
llmbeiger cheese from butter you'll
wish j on were dead. You might
be Check up to be sure.

In spite of the misery it brines
thun most victims rather eniov
bneezing mid sniffing so they can
shake theli heads wlidy and

the Judgment of 'Hay
fiM-i1- ' Thais wlun its in Its
inlldn fonn Aftn thHt you cunt
talk Howevei, in the wintei.time
when the summer tiagi-d- Is a
niemoiy, hay fever In a lively topic
of conveisation. You can compare
hay fevers and see who has it the
worst. I had to go to bed Just
couldn't stand up another minute"
"The doctor said he d never seen
a worse case my husband
said "

It's summei time Why doesn't
somebody form a Hay Fever Club L

the hostess could serve almost
anything, the guests would never
know tho difference. Neither
would she

H Vl I w I "'

Tampox b the economical sanitary
tcrnally. Month's supply, 29; introductory
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(Photo by Kelsey)

ReceivesHonor For
Poem SubmittedTo
New York Publishers

Honor has come to Claude Miller
for his poem, "The Dictator's
Creed," when It waa accepted by
the Exposition Press, New York
publishers, for their 1940 edition of
"The World's Fair Anthology of
Verse"

The poem will qualify In the JlOO
poetry contest. Other work of
Miller's has been published in the
Dallas News, Hamilton Herald
Hamilton Tex ; Add-Ra- n Journal
Waco Cynthlana Democrat, Cyn- -
thlann, Ky . Roily Stone, Austin,
and StarTelegram, Fort Worth.

Steak Fry Compliments
Members Of "42" Club

STANTON, June 14 (Spl) Dr
and Mrs Leslie Hall were hosts
Wednesday evening for a steak fry
at the city park, complimenting
members of the "42" Club.

Present were Mr. and Mrs
Wayne Moffett, Mr and Mrs.
Floyd Smith, Mr. and Mrs Earl
Houston, Mr. and Mrs Bill Cle
ments, Mr and Mrs George Block
er, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. DeBerry. Mrs.
Paul Peeler, Miss Hallie McNerlln,
Miss Maxlne Hall, Woodford Sale.

Bridge Club Meets
With Mrs. A. Barton

STANTON, June 15 (Spl ) Mrs
Arthur Barton was hostess to her
bridge club Thursday afternoon In
the Burl home. Garden flow-
ers were used as decorations. Mrs
C. C Wilson won hlch and Mn
Rayford Llles won low. Chlotolde
Loper gave several piano numbers.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Asbury, Mrs. Burl Loper,
Mr. and Mrs M. Dubrow, Mrs. W.
K. Scudday, Mrs. O. W. Scudday,
Mrs. Jeff Green, Mrs. Loyd Burk
hart, Mis Guy Ralnejr. Guests were
Mrs. Paul Joohnson, Mrs. M. M.
Illnes, Mrs Burl Loper, and Mrs,
Tayford Llles.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Evonti

EAST 4TH BAPTIST W. M S
will meet at 3 15 o'clock at the
church

P K E S B Y TERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at 4 o ( lock at the
chuiih for an innpimtional meet
ing wltn the Douas circle In
cluuge.

VY ESLEY MEMORIAL METHO
DIST W M S will meet at 2 30
o'clock at the church

HHST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church

FIRST METHODIST W M S will
meet in circles at 3 o'clock. Cir-
cle One and Circle Five will meet
togetherwith Mrs. W L. Meier,
701 E. 16th: Circle Two will not
meet, Circle Three, Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, 1103 Johnson, Circle Four,
Mrs. O M, Waters, 308 Goliad,
Young Woman's Circle, Mrs. Fos
ter Gay, 512 E. 15th.

& PHILIPS
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Christian Youth
To Hnvo Week-Lon- g

Meeting
Sunday afternoon the fourth an-

nual Big Spiing scenic conference
for young peoplo of the Christian
Churches of West Texas will open
at 3 o'clock and wilt continue
through June 22nd

The Rev. Homer W Halsllp, pas
tor of the Flist Christian church
will be local dnertor and the Rev
D W McEho) pastorof the First
Christian church at Brownvllle,
will be dean

The Rev. Flank Oariett Of China
Is missionary nnd denn of women
will be Mis Haisllp, The Odessa
pastor, the I. C. A. Johnson will
be dean of men

The Rev. Rodney D. Glasscock,
pastor of the church at Lnznesn
will direct the worship and aoclal
life director H to bo the Rev. Wal-
ter Griswold, pastor of tho First
Christian chinch of Stamfcrd.

The Rev II klip will nlso diicct
recreation n id other tcacheta in-

clude tho R Klmer D. Henson
of San Angeln fie Rev J. E. dick-
ering of Mltlliuiil, the Rev. Gilbert
M. Eastmanof Fort Stockton; Mrs
Dean Chcnowetn of Snn Angclo.

Mrs GiWwold u ill be conference
secretary nnd espcr speaker will
be the Rev Olhfi Harrison, pastor
of the church at Pecos

The conference site Is located "

three miles sooth of Big Spring In
the old CCC cnr.p at the city park
and about If- - young people are
expected to be In attendance.

Classes In Hi hie study, recrca
tlon, game and sports will be con-

ducted by the tenchers

Big Spring1 Girls
In Style Show At
Camp Waldemar

HUNT, June 15 (Spl) A style
mow and stunt program set the
second week at Camp Waldemar
In full swing Tuesday evening,
June 11. Four Big Spring girls
participated In the event In the
camp's amphitheater. They were
Beverly Ann Stultlng, Janet Robb,
Louise Bennett and Marijo Thur- -
man.

Beverly Ann was one of the
Sunrlie Serenade" girls, modeling

early morning robes especially
suited to camping life.

Louise, Marijo and Janet were
In the cast of an original playlet
entitled "At the Photographer's."

Mrs Ira Thurman, mother of
Marijo and counselor from Big
Spring, has recently been made
camp hostess

Louise la the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs M H Bennett: Janet, of
Mr and Mrs J Y Robb, and Bev
erly, of Mr and Mrs. M. C. Stult-
lng.

Guest kligh Score Won
By Mrs. Williamson
At Rook Club Party

Guest high score went to Mrs.
H. F Williamson when she attend-
ed the Rook club party held lT
the home of Mrs. G. W Fclton
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Etta
Neal as hostess.

Club high score went to Mrs
Jerome Lusk Other visitors were
Mrs. Dora Pike and Mrs. W. A.
Underwood, Mrs. Alllne Williams
of Dallas.

The house was decorated with
flowers and Ice cream and cake
were served Others playing were
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs S. P.
Jones, Mrs. J R. Manion, Mrs. (3.
S True, Mrs C E. Talbot, Mrs. D.
C Sadler, Mrs. R, L. Warren.

Parents Of Daughter
Mr and Mrs C. C Chlttum are

the parents of a daughter born
Friday afternoon In Malone-Hoga- n

Clinic Hospital.

FOR DAY-LON- G
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Engagement I

(Continued From Page )

and Mrs. N. Brenner,Mr. and Mri.
Jim Zack, Mr. and Mr. I Bonner
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Jones, Mr,

and Mri. C. Reeves and family, Mr.

and Mrs. B. Fisher and family, Mr,
and Mia. J. FJiher and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Max Jacobs and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gllckman and
family, Mr. and Mrs. I. Wiener,
Dave Tobolowsky, Philip Prager,
Joe ailckman, Mrs. B. Eckhaus.

Invitations to those out of town
Included Mr. and Mrs. J. Qensberg
and family, Athens; Mr. and Mrs.
A. Llchtensteln and family, Kauf-
man; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bernstein
and family, Fort Worth; Mr. and
Mrs. L. Meyer and family, Ama-rlll-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tuck
and family, Breckenrldge; Mr. and
Mrs. J. Bloom and family, Ferris;
Mr. and Mrs. F. Qensberg and fam-

ily, Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. D.
8. Bodzln and family, Colorado
City; Mr. and Mrs. IL Berman and
family, Colorado City; Mr. and
Mrs. A. I. Berman and family,
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs A. Levy
and family, Sweetwater; Mr. and
Mrs. H. Berman and family, Sweet
water, Mr. and Mrs. I. Loeb and
family, Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs.
II Klleman and family, San An
gelo; Mr. and Mrs. J. Alt as and
family, El Paso; Mr. and Mrs J
Taube and family, Calvert; S. L.
Wellcr, Houston; Mr. and Mrs
Rotner and family, Sweetwater,
Mr. and Mrs, Pearl and family,
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Nelson, Ban Angelo; Mr. and Mrs
M. Berman and family, Colorado
City, Mr. and Mrs. P. Berman and
family, Colorado City; Mr. and
Mrs. M. Klrshbaum and family,
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Leva, Lubbock;
Manny Goldman, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Miss Dora Leva, New Orleans, La.;
Mr and Mrs Prager and lamlly,
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Blat-
her, Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Layne, Dallas; Lou Bernstein,
Denver, Cola; Miss Lois Smith,
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Miller, Denver, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs.
I Goltz, Hot Springs, Ark.; Miss
Lena Qoltxroan, Corpus Chrlstl;
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison, Sweet-
water; Mr. and Mrs. Ritch and
family, Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs,

KEEP YOUR
FOODSBETTER
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BACKSTAGE WIFE Vivian Frldell, one of the most talentedof
Chicago radio actresses, Is the Mary Noble of Backstage Wife.
Only 27, she lias hern working In radio since her first year In col-
lege when she hadher own program on, the air over the University
of Wisconsin station. She Is single, five feet, six Inches tall, and
has golden brown hair Vivian can be heard over Station KB8T
through the facilities of the Texas StateNetwork Monday through
Friday at 9:50 a. m.

L Tucker and family, Colorado
City; Mr. and Mrs. Britton and
family, Colorado City; Mr. and
Mrs. Becker, Sweetwater; Ike
Levy, Sweetwater; Aaron Gens--

berg. Wickett, Lt F Qensberg
Fort Sam Houston; Dr. Frank
Fisherman, San Antonio; Dr. H
Fisherman, Fort Stockton.

SundaySchool Class
Entertained With Parly

FORSAN, June IS. (Spl ) Mem
bers of the Sunday school class
were entertained by Mis II W
Bnrtlett In her home recently. Cake
and punch were served to Mrs
R. M Biown, L. L. Bee, Virgil
Green, J B Hicks, Alfred Thclmc.
Earl Thompson, Glen Smith, O S

Butler, G Overton, Walter Rus-

sell, and A J Willis

Hold Reunion Sunday
At SweetwaterLake

A family reunion of the S H

Kelsey and E L Barrick family
will be held Sunday at Sweetwater
Lake at the Rltter camp.

A fish fry will be held and ap
proximately M persona are expect
ed. Attending from here aro Mrs
E. L. Barrick, Mrs B Richardson,
Mr and Mrs Charles Kelsey and
Charlene and Donnle, Mr and Mrs
James T Brooks and Lorena and
James Edward.

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY
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Beautiful Crystal
Regularly tlkas
FlowerBowls Fruit Bowls

CakePlates

LIMIT ONE TO CUSTOMER

(Sold To Adults Only)

B. SHERROD
. SUPPLY COMPANY

318-1-8 RitaAeto Wg Sprta.Texas

Stanton News
Miss Ethel Kaderll left this week

for Seattle, Washington, where
she will spend the greater part of
the summer, working on her Mas-

ter's DegTee, from the University
of Washington, and writing her
thesis.

Jerry Hall and Hardin Zimmer
man are attending the boys camp,
Camp Crockett, at Cranberry.

Clint Eidson Is at home with his
mother, Mrs. B. P. Eidson, after
attendingA&M the past year.

David Draper left Sunday accom
panied by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. M. Draper, for their
home at Mt Vernon. The parents
spent several months here with
their son, L. L. Draper.

Mrs G W Alsup and daughter.
Betty, are on a month's visit to
relatives in Midlothian.

Homer Henson, son of Wm Hen- -

son, underwent an appendectomy
In a Midland hospital Wednesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Wilkes, Mr
and Mrs J. T. Harklns and chil-
dren visited Mr and Mrs. Frank
Dyson last week-en- d

Mr and Mrs J A. Wilkes and
son. Junior, are visiting this week
with their daughters, Mrs. Frank
Dyson and Mrs. Clarence Black
ford.

Franchelle Moore and Enid h,

of Dallas are the guests
of Franchelle's grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. J E Kelley.

Misses Imogene and Carrie Belle
Bassett attended commencement
at College Station last week, and
saw their brother, John, receive
his degree

Center Point Club
DiscussesShopping
By Budget Plan

"Sit down with pencil and paper
and figure out your needs and
their relationship to your entire
wardrobe and way of living," said
Mrs Duane Griffith In a talk given
at Center Point club meeting
Thursday In the home of Mrs Clen
Cantrell

Mrs Griffith suggested that fcr
successful shopping time and
money saving plan to plan a ward-
robe ahead so there is no

rushing "If you buy early
In the season, you will get the
pick of style and material Have
a general Idea of what you want as
to color type and occasion and
how much you can afford to spend.
Take time to try on the garment
and bring along measurements If
you are buying for someone else
Shop alone so you can take your
time in studying the gaiment to
see whether or not lt fiatcra your
type If you can make up youi
mind , tell the saleswoman you
want time to think lt over and ask
for her name State your name
and address clcaily and distinctly
or show the salesman one of your
cards, pointed out the speaker

Mrs llamp Hanson read a paper
on "Country Women of the
Worhl," and discussed the bene'
tits gained by being a member A
display of kitchen utensils and
cutlery was arranged by Lora
Iarnsworth, county home demon-
stration agent, and good and bad
points were discussed

Others present were Mrs Leon
ard , Hanson, Mrs. U 8. Dalmont,
and two visitors, Mrs. Pershing
Morton and Mrs Crabtree The
next meeting will be In the home
of Mrs Duane Griffith June 23th
InrUad of the 27th.

COLONIAL
Beauty Salon

13th & Scurry

PHONE 346
Mrs, J. L. Lynch

,n.

Vacations
(Continued From rage )

Sand Springs with Mrs. Paul
Fuqua,

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. redcrson re
turned Saturday from Fort Worth
where they spent two days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair have re-

turned to Big Spring to make their
home at 603 Runnels.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kenny are
in Sweetwater this weekend on a
fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. . Falkner and
sons have returned from Moron
where they attended funeral scrv
Ices of her aunt, Mrs J. M Rodg
era of Portales,N. M. Mrs. S. E.
Clement, who accompanied them,
remained In Moran for a visit with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Scale spent
the weekend in El Paso.

Mrs. J. R. Parks and son. Wen
dell, returned Friday from a visit
In Dallas with her daughter, Mrs
Claude Sommers. Mrs. Allcne
White of Amarlllo and daughter,
Shirley Jean,arrived here to visit
the Parks' Friday and Mrs. White
will return Tuesday. Shirley Jean
will spend the summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pattonhad as
a Friday guest Mrs. Ruth Patton
of Abilene, who was hers to at
tend the Woodmen Circle district
meeting.

Mrs. Cecil Hallbrook of Odessa
spent Thursday here visiting Mrs.
Pauline Pearce and Mrs. J. If
King.

Mrs. J. W. Snelllng and children
returned Friday after a week's
visit In Snyder with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Lanier and
son, Bobby, and George Middle- -

brook of Fort Worth spent Friday
night her en route to El Paso by
American Airlines. They will re
turn here before going back to
Fort Worth In a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hanks and
son, Donnle, are spending a ten
day vacation In Yellowstone Park,

Mrs. J. Turner Bynura left Sat
urday for Hamlin for a week's
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Harden.

Mrs. T. C. Adams and son, Al
fred, are visiting her parentsIn El
Dorado, Arkansas.

Mrs. W. IL Marshall of Dallas Is
visiting Mrs. J. L, Hudson over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rodgers of
Balllnger are visiting his parents,
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Rogers

Normally, more than 4,000 trad
ing ships annually visit the harbor
of Alexandria, Egypt's leading
port.

NEWS NOTES

Oil field
Mr. and Mrs Blackie Pryor and

children, Earl, Blllie and Donald,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Craig and Mr
and Mrs. Frank Maxwell of Gold

smith have returned from a fish-

ing trip to Red Bluff Dam
Louis Padgett Mayflcld is in

Big Spring for a several days' visit
with his grandmother,Mrs H H
Padgett

Mrs R E Mlnyard has returned
home from a week s vtoit In Odessa
with her slsteis, Mrs C H Huff
and Mrs V. L. Huff, also with a
friend. Mrs G H Walker

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell and
daughter, Glads, have been recent
vlsltois In Crane

N C Cross of Tulsa, Okla , left
Thursday for Tulsa after being heie
looking after interests of the Su
perior Oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gllmore and
children IIollls Jlmmle, Doylene
and Dickie, plan to leave Sunday
for Ruldoso, New Mexico, to spend
their vacation.

Frank Maxwell of Goldsmith Is

relieving Herndon Mooie here
while the Moores are on their va
cation

Mr and Mrs C J Reed have
had as their guests for trui past
week Mr Reedsslslei and brother

Mr and Mia Hoyd Sprousu
of Austin

Mr and Mrs J B Illcks and sons
J K Ji and Haloid lift Saturday
for Coislcana, Beaumont and Hous
ton to visit relative

Mrs W K Lonsfoid and daugh
tcr Juanltn left Satuiday for Kt.
Worth for a months visit with
other daughters of Mrs Lonsfoid

Mr and Mrs Guy Ralney are In
San Angelo with Mr Ralney s sis
ter and brother-in-law- , Mr and
Mrs Lawson Cook

Mrs G L. Huesttfl of Odessahas
returnedhome after visiting In the
S F. Huestis and C C Wilson
homes

Lottie B Hobbs of Abilene is
with her sister, Mrs. Loyd Ripple,
on the Continental lease for an
extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kneer have
returned from a two weeks' trip
to Illinois

Haroldlne West has returned
home after a few days visit with
her slstei, Mrs Leslie Bush, in
San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs C W Harlan of
Hobbs, New Mexico, who have been
guestsIn the C. C. Kent and Bob
Wagoner homes her left lor Ft.
Worth, Dallas, Galveston and Tul
sa, Okla., on their vacation. They
formerly lived here.

Luther Porter of liurkett Is vis
iting the Bam Porters and Reese
Porters here. All are brothers.

Mr. and Mrs, A, A. Sptvey left
on their vacation to visit Bill
Splvey and family In Qladswatsr,

Miss Rom Pattersonof Wichita
Falls Is the house (vest 'at her
brother, Alex rattersorv ana Aire.
PaUerson,

Benita Jeanuna tsuvia nursi oi
Freer art visiting In the Homer

Hasey Family Is

HonoredWith A
ShowerAt Moore

Community Give
Gift Party At
Gymnasium

MOORE, June IS (Spl) A mis-
cellaneous shower was given in the

FROM THE

communities

local gymnasium Wednesday eve
ning by the entire community hon-
oring Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hasoy and
family.

The Haseys lost their home and
all household furnishing two
weeks ago by a fire which occurred
early In the morning. The two
elder sons, Hermon and John I,
are still In the Big Spring hos-

pital being treated for burn
which they received from the fire.

Visiting and games were the di
versions and those present were
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hull, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lusk and son. Earl, Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Newton, Mrs. J. T,
Scrogglns, Mrs. Fred Thomas, Mrs.
Q. R. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. J, B.

Daniels, Mr and Mrs. O. C.

Broughton and children, Dorothy
Lee and Q. C. Jr., Mr and Mrs. L.
M Newton and daughter, Eula
Faye, Mr and Mrs. Gabra Ham
mock, Mrs W. T Jackson,Mr. and
Mrs Elmer White, Mr. and Mrs.
M L. Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hammock, Mrs. D W Aklns and
daughter,Norma Lee, Mrs Monroe
Grlssam, Lynell Hasey, Mrs. T. W
Hasey and Ima Jane Myrlck.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. J
B. Merrick, Mrs. W H Ward. Mrs.
IL Burchett, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Long, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Brough-
ton, Dr. and Mrs. G S True, Mr
and Mrs J. W Phillips, Mrs Mon
roe Qrlssam, Mrs. J. Q. Hammock,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Newton and
Arah Phillips, Twila Lomax and
Anna Smith.

NamesOf Pals Revealed
At GleanerLuncheon

The Gleaners Class of East
Fourth Street Baptist church met
In the home of Mrs. Frank Earley
recently with a covered-dis-h lunch
eon. Pal gifts were revealed and
names drawn.

Those attending were Mrs. Gor
don Montgomery, Leveret Redwlne,
E. T. Tucker, Monroe Gafford. El
gin Jones, and Frank Martin. Miss
Sample came as a guest. Mrs. Gaf
ford will be the next hostess July
9.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. F It. Harris. 600 Lancaster
underwent major surgery Friday
night.

Mrs W M Hodnett of Stanton
gave birth to a seven pound and
seven ounce girl at 6 45 Saturday
morning.

Mrs Harold Doty of Monahans
underwent major surgery Satur
day morning.

McCarty home. They are nelcea of
Mr McCarty

R. M Brown left Saturday on
a business trip to Iraan, Royalty
and Fort Stockton and will be away'
for several days

Mr and Mrs Frank Skyles and
family are home after spending
thel vacation with relatives in
Glen Rose and Desdemona.

Mr and Mrs Jim Redmon and
daughter Vera Mae Wlmberly are
at Buchanan dam on a fishing
trip

Mr and Mrs Ottis Griffith left
Friday to vacation in East Texaa,
San Antonio and Galveston.

Mr and Mrs R L. Wilson are
In Ft Worth on their vacation with
relatives and friends

G F Painter left recently on his
vacation joining Mrs. Painter and
children In Nocona. They have
been with Mrs Painter's mother
ther for several weeks

Margaret Splvey is in San An-

gelo visiting Frances and La Vttn
McCloud.

Mr and Mrs L C. Alston have
returned from Kcrmlt after ac-

companying Mrs Alston s sister,
Mrs Win. M Phillips and children
home

Jack Starr of Oklahoma Is tho
guest of his brothels, Sam and
Henry Starr

Mrs Cirll Hamilton arrived tin
first of the week to spend two
weeks winking on home economic
class activities

Mr. and Mrs J. E Calcoat arc
home after being away for two
weeks Mr Calcoat has been re
lief pumping for the Shell In
Hamlin Mri Calcoat visited Mr.
Culcoat s mother In Abilene during
the time

Arthur Barton Is Improved aftrt
several days Illness

Mrs C L. West, Jim and Wattle
May were in San Angelo Thurday
Mr. West, who has been In Son
Angelo for several days under
medical treatment, returned home
with them.

Mrs. Darl Farmer of Big Spring
was a recent gdest of Mrs. Cecil
Williams In Otis Chalk.

Lennodlne Pike Is spending the
week with relatives In the Moore
community.

Mrs. W. B Dunn left Thursday
evening for Boulder, Colo, to en
ter summer scnooi mere, un
Dunn will be away for 10 weks

Cecil Williams, George Sledge,
of Otlschalk and Joe Pike of
Edom have returned from a fish-
ing trip on the Rio Grande and
Devils river.

Kerney Scudday has been home
part of the week with Mrs. B.u1-da- y

and daughters. Mr. Scudday
was recently transferred to Den-
ver City from here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alston were
recentvisitor with their daughter
and aon-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs. J. J,
AngUn In Wink.

Mrs, John-- jcubecka, eoletn
Moors and JohnnieBoring accom-
panied Christina Renfro to her
homs )n San Angelo Thursday.

Pocie
The Big Spring
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New ChurchAt

StantonIs

Dedicated
STANTON, June IS (Spl) The

new St Joseph's Catholic church,
recently completed, was solemnly
dedicated by Bishop R E. Lucey,
of Amarlllo. The bishop was as-

sisted by Rev. T. Drury, Rev. P
Hally, and Rev. J. F. Dwan, th'
local pastor.

The new church, built at a cost
of $0,000, replaces the hlstorlo old

church which was a part of the
Our Lady Sisters of Mercy con
vent, all of which was on the site
of a former Carmelite monastery
The buildings, including the church
building, were all damaged In the
cyclone two years ago, and as a
result, the convent was moved to
Slaton, and the new church has
been constructed

The new church Is located one
block south of the site where the
old church now stands, and faces
east It Is of white stone veneer
construction, with cut stone trim,
The building Is 28 feet wide and
70 feet long, and Is of Gothic
architecture Though modern In
every respect, the interior has a
medieval architectural effect, with
large ornamentalwooden brackets
stained dark, near the celling.
Floors are oak, and walls of fiber
board, with a plywood wainscot-
ing, which is stained. The build
ing Includes only sn auditorium,
one small room at the rear of the
building, a choir loft, and the Con
fesslonal, which la at the front
near the entrance.

Tho chancel was de- - jned by the
architect, W. Walker, of Lubbock,
to conform with the liturgical
movement The simplicity of de-
sign lends dignity to the sanctuary
and harmonizes with the entire
structure.

Thirty five children were admin
latered thesacramentof Conflrma
tion by the bishop.

Five Sisters of Mercy, all former
residents of Stanton who are now
conducting Bible school here and
in Big Spring, were also present
for the occasion. Other visitors
from several neighboring towns
were here for the dedication.

Egypt has close to 2,600 miles
of state operated railways and
about 800 miles privately oper
ated.
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TO CONDUCT MKETINQ
Roy II. Lanier, Fort Worth,
prominent among preachers of
tho Church of Christ, will be-

gin an outdoor meeting at For-sa-n

next Friday, June 21. Lan-
ier's rntlm nork Is In the
rtangrllstlo field, and he con-

ducts series of meetings
throughout Uie United States.
Singing for the ten-da- y series)
at Forsan will be In charge of
Thomas L. Campbell, local
minister for the church there.
The public is lnlted to attend.
Morning and evening services
will be held.

The roadside market offers an
opportunity for many former to
reduce coats of distribution and
Increase farm Income.

HOOVER
nUNTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts
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LESTER FISHER BLDO.
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To A Play I

Coahoma Horn
club will sponsor . py. a :M
o'clock Jun 99Ui at tM
high school auditorium. TIM yr
U "Lovely Ladles" and M Ma
girui by th It-B- ar dab wo),
Admission la 10 cents and IS ceata
or larg families SO cents.

Held
An candy breaking

was held Friday night to entertain
the B. T, P, U. of
West Sid Baptist church In the
home of Mrs. C. O. Mtirphey.

Games were played and present
were Floy Long, Eva Sue Simmons,
Annie Lou Franklin, Aliens Rus-
sell, Alice Ruth Sanders, Helen
Clark, Naomi Winn, Robiit Long,
Randall Simmons, Noal Hull, Kel-
vin Newton, JessieClark,

Mrs. E.
To Seio And Chat Club

STANTON. June? IB. (Spl.) "Mrs.
Earl Bawdy was hostess Friday af
ternoon to the Sew and Chat sew-

ing club In her home. Members
present were Mrs. Paul Bheedy,
Mrs. Earl Thompson, Mrs. L V.
Drake, Mrs. O. a Butler, Mrs. Louis
Heuvel, Mrs. Ed Chaney, Mrs. J.
L. McCaslln, Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld.
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For BOTH plecesl Covered In
high grade mohair In a choice
of colors to harmonize with any
decorative Ideas of tha June
bride 1

Out Of Tha High Kent District
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DAY In In
1010. Tho was started by a woman who had
been up by a father. Since 1024, when.
Father'sDay became as the third Sun-
day in June, millions of have been
their father on this day.

ft

lerte7H
Spenser

Deuiuusliatt'

Thursday,

Old-Fashion-ed Candy
Breaking Friday

Intermediate

Sauxly Hostess
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Special

31
2SHPJ

$79.95

ELROD'S
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FATHER'S originated Spokane, Washington
movement

brought widowed
generally accepted

Americans honoring

i SOUTHERN
COMPANY

J. r. KENNEY, Mfr.
GAS, YOUB QUICK, CLEAN, JEOONOMICAI, SERyANT ' r

CkKSV ,
bsS3
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xTK TURKU TIIK SWITCH Wll THKItE WAS LIGHT On
memorable night hack In l(Wt, the citizens of New York watched
Willi Incrrdttlmis pr h the Impossible happened as electrlo
light flashed on In the streetsand stores. The populace celebrat-
ed wildly anil Juhilantl) and Thomas Alva Edison was the man
of the hour, the Idollred hero of million. Spencer Tracy, outstand--

SI M)A MOMIH
KIT 7 "rillson. The Man," nlth spencer True) and IUt Johnson.
I,s Kit "I light ntcls," nlth Dennis Morgan and Virginia

Bruce
QLhl N "Isl.md Of Doomed Men," with I'eter Loire, Rochelle

Hudson and Itohert W llrox.

Tlrsl1 WMlMvsllAI
KIT 'hurlhlmimd ' with Warner Matter
LYKIC Itrnu nilx-- r The Mglit, ' ulth Ilarlmra Stan)ck and

Fred MarMurrav
QlrrN Disputed Passige, ' nlth Dorothj and Aklm

Tamlroff

Till
IIITZ "Sk P.itrol uitli lull Dontl, also, "liable For Sale," with

Rochelle Hudson andt,lemi I urd
L KIC "Oh, .Inlinrn. Hon ou (an Imc," nilli Tom Brown and

refer Moran
QUEEN "Na Ni.rtts- -

HtlDM-sAl- l KDAY
ItlTZ "Safari," nilli Doughis I .ilrlinnUs, Ir, and Madeleine Car--

roll.
LYKIC "Prairie Ln." nlth (,rorge (Vllrlen
QlEhN "Man rrom Tlinil.tr Meeds," with Kill Klliott

QUEEN
mwwPUJ1:
The terrific ex
poseof a modern
slaveracket!

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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ROCHELIE HUDSONljP
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Inr characteractor of the screen and f tar of many a notable film,
rrs-nac-ts the role of the Inventor In "Edison, The Man," which telto
of some of the (Teat man's triumphs. Here are soma scenesfrom
the movie, which plays today and Monday at the Bits, showing
Tracy as Edison at work. Just how lone Thomas Edison had the
Idea of electrlo light In mind Is not definitely known, but after

SpencerTracy Portrays Qreat Inventor In A
Drama Of The Life Of ThomasA. Edison

Biographical
Film At The
Ritz Today

Playing today and Monday at the
Ritz theatre.Is the story of a man

a man who lived and made his
name revered for kp and ages
yet to come n man portrayed by
a star who is supremo in ideully
characterizingreal men Because
Spencer Tracy, who has portrajed
Father FlanHgan in Hoys Town
Henry M Stanley in' Stanley and
Livingstone and Major Robert
Rogers in 'Noithwest Passage is
Edison the Man It Is the story

of a gieat faith In an idea, a ten
der love ,tory of a man who had
a dienm and a woman who kept
that di cam from fading, the con-
flict of scientists and f inaneicra
against one lone man with a
vision, and a 'rags to riches ' suc
cess story that thrills the heart of
cveiy tiue American The fore
word to the picture, strikes tho
keynote A quotation fiom Emcr
son it reads The truo test of
civilization is not in the census
noi the size of cities nor the crops

no, but In the kind of a man the
country turns out

Tracy plays Edison with less
make up than any man has ever
used in portraying a character
whose face is known to millions
Make up experts discovered a stiik
ing resimblance between the star
and Edison In the eaily paits of
the story he weais no makeup
wnatsoevaidr' changing only the
part of his hair Old age make up
naturally was used when he placd
Edison at 82 However the facial
structuie was not altered by plas-
tic material

Rita Johnson plays the feminine
lead in Edison, the Man as Mary
Stilwell whom Edison makes his
wife Others In a distinguished
group of supporting players in-

clude Lynns Overman, Charles Co--
burn Gene Lockhait Henry Trav-er-s

and Felix Bressart
John W Consldine, Jr producer

of "Boys Town, has worked and
planned toward production of this
picture for fourteen years So
much Edisonlana exists that no
guess work is necessary Edison s
life was one of the most dramatic
in history and hence needs no em
bclltshment On top of this, the In
ventor s Menlo Park Laboratory,
wheie diamatlc scenes take place,
has been reconstructed to the most
minute detail at tremendous ex
pense at Greenfield Village, Mich ,

EDISON ZZzeaaO.

Tracy who gave you
"Captains Courageous"
"Boys Town," "Stanley
and Livingstone," Twico

winner of the Academy
Award! Tracy, a namo
synonymous with the
finest tradition of tho
Screen. . . Now Tracy

givos you his best per-

formanceas "Edison,

a nation'sbenefactor."
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IDIKS OF THE AIIl "Flight Angels," the Lyric theatre
for today Monday, Is dramatisationof the of

airline Jane Wyman, Dennis Mrglnla
lirucn have featured parts In cast.

by Henry Ford. The answer to
any background and prop question
was found there

The picture opens with a pro
Edison at 82 and

then fades back to his arrival in
New York In carries him
through the invention of the talk
ing machine and finally the elec-

tric light In The colorful
background of this amazing era is
preserved Intact Besides the

Park Laboratory Edi-
son s home, backgrounds include
the old Gold Indicator Building In
New the Western
workshops at Newark, and the
streets of New York Highlight
scenes show Edison's timely re-
pairing of a broken-dow- n indica-
tor through which he gets his first
chance at creating an Invention,
his meeting of Stilwell in the
rain his invention of the stock
ticker which brings him $40,000
when he would have accepted $2,-0-

his struggles againstcreditors,
the near death of his baby son
from escaping gas his discovery
of the talking machine, his ulti
mate victory In Inventing the elec-
tric light, and his race against
lime to light New York on a dead
line

AAA Cost At

520 Million
WASHING! ON. June 1, (At

The cost of the 1939 agricultural
conseivatlon program was estimat-
ed today by the agricultural de

to be S520 360 802 43 of
which Texas share was JM 270
770 11

Tin total coveied $49001469223
air tad) ciilifltd for payments to
coopi rating farmers county assu
ciation xpenses ami material

to farmers as grants in
ml for tlnte pur pours, the de
liirlmint snld paym nts remain
lag to be eeilifled would amount
in $111 164 VII 18

It islininted AAA fli Id admlnis
trative expensts al $8 608 917 ad
ministratlve costs in Washington
at $3 0I007 administrative costs
in other agriculture department
biuaus at $1520 269, and transfers
to the gtneral agency
and other co( perating government
offices at $958 380

The; largett estimated state to
tal of payments was Texas' $58,-27- 0

779 14, the smallest Rhode Is-
lands $52,256 79

Estimated total payments by
counties included Bell $604,02900,
Bowie $280,260 99, Cameron $3i2,-06-6

99, Denton $421,14872
Ector $19,710 71, Galveston 6.

$273,35311, Grayson
55 Oregg $57,923 32, Hale

$617,29034, Harrison 97,
Hidalgo $56786172. Howard $253.-0091-2.

$154,016 78
Jefferson $88,415 78, Lamar $492,--

048 61 Lubbock $807,14933, McLen
nan 88. Midland $121,564 29,
Navarro $700,382 21, Nueces $769,-03- 8

38.

Potter $109,86070, Smith 0,

Taylor $331,077.03, Tom
Greon $283.95985, Travis $287,-888.1-4.

Webb $145,091.97, Wichita
DO. Wilbarger $374,816.89.

The oldest Institution of higher
learning In the western hemisphere
Is the University of Sap Marcos In

he had moved to his Menlo rark laboratory In 1878, at the age oft, he began preliminary In seeking a substancethat
would sustain light for a period of tint Ills first electric light
was a crude globe, a tiny thing a top it base with a large
quantity of Wires. The light had no vacuum and the

substancewas a platinum extracted from great sacksof or
brought to his laboratory. Edison's first electrlo failed be
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offer-
ing and a experience

hostesses. Morgan and
the

logue showing

1869 and

1879

Menlo and

York, Union

Mary

partment

fninialrid

accounting

Gray
$583,829

$284,676

Hutchinson

$688,085

$177,089

high,

light
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Brakeman W II McKee and
family have returned from a va-

cation trip that took them to
points of Interest in Colorado
They traveled some 2500 miles

P S Sutton has bumped R O
McCllnton off the west local

Conductor Eddie Watts has re
turned from his vacation

W. O Wasson has been laying
off a few days

Charles Eberley has been off for
more than a week

Among those looking for fish
have been Dee Bailey, E L Dca
son and Sam Barbee

RedCrossFund
Is Over $2500

Contributions continuid to come
in during the week to the lied
Cross war refugee fund to build
the Howard Glasscock chapters
total to more than $2 500 well over
the quota of $2 250

Chapter Chairman Shine Philips
Saturday announced an aggiegale
of $2V23 79 with these latest
donors

East Fouith Stieot Baptist
church C F Morris, Coahoma
Chapter No 499 O E S . McCrory s
Store Beta Sigma Phi

'FlightAngels'

OpensToday
At TheLyric

Airline HostessesArc
Headlined In New
Film Offering

A thrilling film that tells the
stor of those caieer girls of the
skyways the airline hostesses, Is
Flight Angels,' with an all star

cast which is offered today and
Monday at the Lytic An adven-
turous comedy, ' Flight Angels ' de-

scribes the plight of an ace pilot
who Is forced to teach a group of
girls how to become airline host
ess s

Dennis Morgan plays the part of
tho playei who becomes a teacher
when tho doctor Informs him that
his eyesight is going bad Vir-
ginia Bruce is seen as the beauti-
ful hostess whom Dennis Morgan
wants on his life-tim- e schedule
Ralph Bellamy In the role of the
Flight Superintendent has to
ground his best friend, realizing
that loyalty to his profession is
gi eater than any friendship.
Wayne Morris plays the rolo of
Morgans copilot, interested In
two things Jane Wyman and a
stratospheie plane that he and
Dennis Morgan have invented
Jane Wyman is cast an as airline
stewardess who is Interested In
only one thing marriage to
Wayne Morris

'Flight Angels' Is one of the
most swiftly paced stories of the
air ever filmed Comedy, adven-
ture, and romance are blended In
a way that spells entertainment
from start to finish The picture
was directed by Lewis Seller and
the scenario was written by Mau-
rice Leo from an original story by
Jerry Wald and Richard Mac--
caulay

ALLRKD TO ADDRESS
CHURCH GROUP HERE
ON JULY 8TII

James V Allred, federal Judge
and foimer governor, will be guest
spiakti at a Mens Fellowship ban
quet to be held Monday, July 8th,
at the Urst Methodist church
basement !ho dinner Is spon
sored by the mens classes of the
First Methodist First Baptist and
Hist Christian churches

Visiting will be fiom 7 30 o'clock
to 8 o clock and the progiam will
begin at 8 o clock Tickets may be
secured from any member of the
classes and reservations must be
made before Sunday, July 7th.

The members advertise ' It s the
largest 50 ct nts worth since you
saw your first circus "

iMSSMsaawi

cause the heat of the current fused with metal and burned It out.
Neither did the globe have vacuum which Edison had not yet
discovered was vital. After the failure of the platinum spiral
lamp, Edison worked for weeks at time, as much as 18 to 20
hours a day, testing metals to see why they fused when electric
current made them glow. In all, he tried 9,000 "filaments" before
he finally achieved success.

ffKtl31.1
ANOTHER 'I.OKIIK KOI.K' I'eter Lorrc. known for his char-
acterization of unbalanced mentullt), rssns ugniii the role of

maniac In "Island Of Doomed Men," playlnr, today
and Monday at the Queen theatre Itochelle Hudson has the lead-
ing feminine role

PeterLorre
In Typical'
Portrayal

'Islmnl Of Doomed
Men' At Qiwcn Today
And Mondn)

Hailed as one of the most grip
ping and terrifying chaiacteriza
tlons ever filmed, Peter Lorrc i
portrayal of a half demented ma
nlac who rules a little world of his
own with an Iron hand will be on
view today and Monday at the
Queen in "Island of Doomed Men '

Rochelle Hudson and Robert Wil
cox are also featured In the new
film

Lorre has long been recognized
as a masterof th unbalanced men
tallty since his psychopathic char
acterizatlon in 'M" as the brutal
child murderer In the new film
he portrays a somewhat similar
role that of Stephen Danel a sar
dlstic tyrant who recruits paroled
convicts to work a diamond mine
on his tiny Island empire in the
South Pacific Once on the Island
the workers aie kept there until
they either escapeor die

One of the prisoners in Robert
Wilcox, undercover operative who
has purposely contrived to get to
the Island He is Immediately re
pelled by Danel's cruelty, both to

LYRIC
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the mine workers and to RochelU
Hudson, Danel s oung and prcttj
wife Friendless, ruling only by

fear the half demented mine-own- er

becomes progressively demoralized
when he notices the attraction that
has sprung up between Wilcox and
his wife

The excessescommitted by th
crazed fiend eventually prove hlj
undoing for the convict revolt
against his harsh treatment Ths
thrill packed climax Is said to cul- -

mlnate the tense and gripping dra
ma in a swirl of blazing action

Charles Hartln directed "Island"
of Doomed Men ' and the top-not-

supporting cast includes George
E Stone Charles MIddleton, Stan-le-y

Brown and Don Beddoe. F

B U I L D E R S'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies
tin W 3rd St. Phono 1IU

TUNE IN

Tho Daily Herald Station
"Lend Us Your Cars"

1500 KILOCYCLES
Studio: Crawford Hotel

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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Fixe Reasons
In Favor Of The Little MerchantPlan

You get better SERVICE. No more wet papers when it
rains. You seldommiss a copy by having it stolen or torn
up by your neighbor's dog.

2. Your paper is not wrinkled and twisted. You get a fresb
smooth paper behind your screendoor.

On Sundaymorning, you don'thaeto get up and dressin
order to go out and hunt for your paper. Pick It up at
your front door (and if you like get baek in bedand read

It).

Your subscription is easierto pay. The boys collect week-

ly. It Is easier to pay in small sums more often, raUier

than in a large sum at long intervals.

You arc helping a worthy boy to help make a living or
work his way through schooland college. Theaeboysare
being taught honesty, salesmanship, efficiency and

courtesy.

A PLEA
FOR THE BOYS

GIVE THESE BOYS A BREAK!

YOU can do something for theseboys. YOU can

help them seneyou better. YOU can give the

boy a kind word when he calls, s helpful sugges-

tion now and then, a smile when he collects.

Thesethings do much toward Inspiring him to be

a better "Httle merchant." In these ways, YOU

can GIVE THE BOYS A BREAK!

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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The Big Spring Herald has adopted the "Little Merchant riau" of

papers to in the city of Big Spring. TWENTY BOYS are

engagedin the businessof this to the homes in Big

Spring. Theseboys' and successdependon how they

serveYOU. Give them a welcome whenthey call !

Tills change in policy will not only be beneficial to the carrier
boysby placing them on their "own", them to be and

but will also react in your favor. Instead ofthe paper being

thrown in your jard at the hazard ofwind, rain, dogs and thieves it is

now placedbehind your screendoor.

Each boy is given a certain He buys his papers deliv-

ers them to his does hisown keepshis own record

book, and pays for all papers that he delivers. If a subscriber fails to pay

the boy, he is the loserand NOT the company.

The boys collect In advance instead of This means

that you pay 16c per week You know how much

easierIt is to pay in small sumsmore OFTEN than in a at long-

er intervals.

If you prefer to pay for several weeksat one time, that is your

You may pay as far in advanceas you choose, BE SURE YOU GET A

FOR YOUR MONEY.

NOTE: The Little Merchant Plan Is being today In all that sec-

tion of Big Spring betweenthe T&P on the northand S. 11th

Streeton the south! between OwcbsStreeton the eatit and the City Lim-

its on the west. It wiH be put la effect in all other sectionsas rapidly as
possible.
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LITTLE MERCHANT PLAN

That Helps Many Big Spring Boys

That Means New ServiceTo Subscribers

That IncreasesLocal Incomeand Power

THE BOYS A BREAK

The Little
Merchant Plan

deliver-

ing subscribers

delivering newspaper

earnings efficiently

circulation

teaching independent

resourceful,

territory. outright,
subscribers, collecting,

WEEKLY monthly.

(including Sundays).

large.snm

privilege.

RECEIPT

Introduced

Railway

0'

Buying

BoysCanIncrease
Their Earning Power

By this new plan, the earning power of the boys Is limited only

by their energy and ability. The more subscribers the boy

obtains, the greater will be his Income. He passes YOUR

home every day.

Many of theseboys areworkln gtheir way through school,or

helping to supportfamilies, or building up a fund with which

to attendcollege. Theseboys come from all walks of life. It
will surpriseyou to know how many of them are helping to

take care of a w idowed mother and severalchildren. ALL OF

THEM ARE WORTHY BOYS. By offering them the chance

to increase their earnings, the Herald hopes to enlarge the
boys' opportunities tench them honesty, salesmanship, ef-

ficiency, courtesy and help them to become REAL MEN and

appreciatethe value of a dollar.

IF YOU ARE NOT
A SUBSCRIBER

If joii are not already a aubacrlbrr to tlic Hit Spring Her-
ald, jou will be called on by one of theae encrgeUe boy,
Glte him a welcome! He want to aerie jou conaclentloua-l-y,

bringing to your home the moat complete newa, the
nott IntereaUng featureaand article obtainable In any
newapaper.

A few pennlea per neck la not much to you, but It roeana
whole lot to that boy who paaeea your houae KAC1I

DAY. Tlte Afternoon papcra are delivered between 3:00
and S:J0 p. nu and the Sunday morning paper between
1:00 and 6:00 a. m. GIVK VOUIt 8VIIKCIUITION TO
TOUH IIOUTK CARKIKn,

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
evj
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WASHINGTON i - JVEITYORK HOLLYWOOD ' ' 1Tr" tDITORIAL SERIAL tomes SVNDA?tJUNE 16, 194

lditorial
There are those who think PresidentRoose-

velt went too far in denouncing Italy and prom-

ising full" maforlat aid to the allies short of armed
Intervention; there are some who think he did
not go far enough; but a vast majority of the
American piople thought he said exactly what
needed to he said, in words that echoed their
own thoughts and desires.

The president's speech contained a bit of news
not hitherto known to the American people. That
was his part In trying to keep Italy out of the
war. He had. In behalf of the allies, promised
Mussolini that Italy would have a place at the
peace tnblo on an equal footing with all belliger-

ents if Italy would only stay neutral This means
Imply that Mussolini could have got an adjust-

ment 0 all his difficulties at the peace table with-

out so much as lifting his hand Instead, he Ig-

nored the offer and chose to carry his people
into war on Hitler's side. His declaration of war
meant that he considers a Oeiman victory cer-

tain and that he hopes to get a great deal more

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Capital comment from our

colorful congress.
Senator Connally (Texas) "The argument of

military dictators cannot be answeied by sewing
circles. Th( arguments of artillery and tanks and
swarms of airplanes cannot be overwhelmed by
resolutions "

Senator Pepper (Fla ) "In the name of the
people of America. I challenge Mussolini to look
into the face of America and see what America
thinks of the cowardly blow he has struck.
Although I cannot speak for the senatetoday, I
will venture to prophesy to Mussolini Let him
do it If he will, let him think he will strike down
civilization when It is prostrate, and I tell him
that there will be a time when he will feel the
sting of America's lash upon his body and he will
crawl like a scourged slave to an Ignoble dungeon
and spend eternity In penance for what he has
done to destroy a spiritual body''

Peppery words, Mr. Pepper but you ought

Jla know by now those fellows over there don't
waste any time looking in the face of America
before they make decisions.

MILD UNDERSTATEMENT
Comment, but not all fiom congress
Mr James A Farley 'The hardest person

in the world to discourage Is the individual who
thinks he knows all about political management,
ven without practical experience"

What's the matter. Uncle Jim. you been get-

ting advice from some of the boys In the cracker-barr-el

league''
Senator Wheeler (Mont ) "I do not care how

good a man la how able he is he cannot be

placed In a detective service without being af-

fected mentally, and becoming one of the snooping
detective type "

I know a lot of gumshoes senator, who aren't

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK -- The Playeis Club of New York

has put on a revival of the Congreve comedy,

"iiovc for Love that first was produced in Lon-

don In 1685 But the dramatic aspects of this

revival are not to be found in the cnmed Itself,

Which simply is a robustly cheeiful and bawdy-piec-

of rcitoratlon play writing The nie to be
found in the singular and ironic pxi lllel of a

and cncumstances that face Whitehall to-

day.
This play s premiere took place duiing the

reign of William and Maty Seven years earlier
Britain haJ been Invaded from those same Dutch
Channel po-t- s the nazis hold toda This invasion
was led bv William, of Orange wlu was Mary's
husband I.'ary was the daughter of James IL
against whom the people revolted

Most of the fighting took place on Irish soil,

and at the Battle of Boyne the Smart adherents
were defeated decisively. Their leaden then took
refuge In France, and this, for all practical pur-

poses,was the end of their dt earns of lestoratlon.

What makes this such a dramatic page In

, history to study and iuminate on is this the
leaderof the successful British forces was a man

- named John Churchill, who became the Duke
of Marlborough, ancestor of Winiton Churchill,

Britain's groat wartime prime minister
It should be pointed out that the revival of

this play was more of a family affair than a pub--

llo event for the aristocratic old Playeis club U
r an Institution in New York that puts on Its plays

(acE

Hollywood SightsArjd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD If revenge is as sweet as they

say It ls, there are several actois In town who

Should skip their desserts they've had their fill

of sweetness. 1

They are the exiles, voluntary and otherwise,
from nazi Oermany ideology, fled to Hollywood
to patch their lives and fortunes and now given
opportunity to hit back at the oppiessj's even If

only through the screen.
Vou see them In one or another of the anti-naz- l

pictures Hollywood has made, or is making
You will know Lionel Royce well before this

screenyear s over You saw or will see hira la

Beg Spring Herald
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The National

out of it than ha hasspoken for.
Material aid has been flowing from this coun-

try to the allies from the start. In view of recent
developments it Is certain that this aid has not
been adequate. The problem now Is how to get
adequate aid to the embattled democracies in
time to prevent their destruction.

Doing this and building up our own defenses
are parallel problems. If the allies, win we won't
have to worry so much about our defenses. If
they lose we will have to build and maintain an
army, navy and air force that would dwarf any
previous Idea of what constituted adequate na-

tional defense And not only that, but we must
maintain such defenses far into the future per-

haps for the balanceof our national history.
Our splendid Isolation Is tone. Like European

nations, hereafterour peace must be guaranteed
by all the weapons at our commannd. No longer
will we be able to take things easy To do so
would be fatal as It, may prove to have been
fatal to Britain and France

By Jack Stinnett

going to like that a little bit. and I would be
surprised if you didn't heai from ! few.

CEST LA GUERRF.
Capital comment (that's not even official)

Nearly all government departmentemployes who
have the remotest connection with the defense
program probably will have to forego vacations
until the situation levels off FBI agnts already
have been notified that they cannot expect leaves
this summer and Civil Aeronautical authority em-

ployes, wot king on the Intensified air pilot's train-
ing courses, voluntarily have skipped some vaca-

tions
The next big International surprise may come

from Russia tho Reds being Just about as per-

turbed as the United States by the devastating
speed of the lightning war against the allies.
One government official, off the record, put it
this way

"Hltlei probably has forgotten that Stalin
Ls a Geoigian and Georgians never foiget or
forgive the kind of Insults and threats that the
nazis directed against the Reds in their climb
to power in Germany.

' The Georgian philosophy of life is 'two eyes
for an eye and the only reason Stalin threw In

with Hitler before was that he was sure the nails
would d themselves and collapse"

t
OUT OF THE WEST

A young whirlwind from Idaho
Is one of many women prominent In politics in

this political season She's Verda Barnes, vice
president of the Young Democrnts She organized
her county s Young Democrats in '33, and in the
'36 campaign she oiganlzed auto caravans that
deliveied democratic literatuie and got the voters
to the polls Shes married, has a daughter,and
lives In Washington now..

By Goorgo Tucker

only once a year and then onl foi a week "Love

for Love ' therefore Is onl a memory No man-

ager could pay the salaries demindtd for a com-

mercial engagement with such cast Oitginall
the Players began with the Booths and the Drews
back In the 80's Today the club includes famous
writeis ird authors as well as the distinguished
names of tie theatel Two hun lred and flft
yeais aici the Playeis hadn t yet been invented
But a man named Congreve hid written a play,

and a m.t'i named Churchill wai wielding a sword
in defen of England during her hour of need

Today Conrees old coined is something for

New Yo.kers to gtggle over, while 3 000 miles
away anothei man naded Chuichlll Is wielding a

sword in defense of an empire that sorely needs
him

Oscir Serlm in his elation over the good lurk
"Life With Fithei has enjoyed. ha--s published
a very fan album for his ne vspaper and thca
trical friends, each with the name of the recip-

ient embossed in gold on the fiont It is a hand-

some piece of work, profusely Illustrated and

canying a fund of Interesting information about
the play ii s authors, the famous old Empire the-

ater at 0th stieet and Broadway, and something,
too of the teal father. Clarence Day. whose life

Inspired the.play Serlin loves the play, he says,

because it celebrates an era when life was peace-

ful and giaclous. and the future sccute
This phiase, "and the future secure." no

doubt comes from Berlin's heait. he was born In

Yalowka Poland, and PoUnd. as we have seen,

has been anything but secure

By Robbin Coons

Confessions of a Nazi Spy ' now being

as timely anti-- ' fifth column ' subject Royce plays

the brutal, domineering Gestapo agent In "Four

Sons' hi is Heir Sturm, the Czech villager who

cooperates with the German infiltration and con-

siders it a great day" when Hltlei takes over.

You will see turn again in 'I Mauled a Nazi."

again is a swastika devotee

Royce a bulky, kindly gentleman once had
his own theatilcal company in Germany, was
honored in Beilln for 12 years With Hitlei's ac-

cession he was forced to flee to Austria, and
there he was hero in a hoax which still burns the
Gestapos eats Some day a good movie cau be

filmed with this hoax as a basis
Reason for his flight was Royce's slight strain

of "non Aiyan blood While hiding in the Alps,
Royce grew a beard, dyed it and his hair blonde
Then, with the aid of friends in Vienna, he per-

mitted himself to be "discovered' on the Austrian
stage Critics, healing of his gifts, came from
nazlland to hall him as the perfect type of "Nor-
dic Aryan peasant" and acclaim his acting genius.
When Royce unmasked himself, there was trou-
ble not from the Austrian government but from
German pressure. The Austrians assessedpenal-
ties but remitted them, which gave Royce time
to escape to America.

Albeit Bosscrman, often called "Germany's
greatest ac-t- Is a voluntary exile From a great
start in Di Khrllch's Magic Bullet," he has
gone to roles In "Foreign Correspondent" and
"Escape' (which concerns nazi Germany) and
now Is In "The Man from Fleet Street "

Felix Biessart,a refugee who was introduced
hilariously In "Ninotchka," continues his Holly-
wood caieei and not the least of his work has
been In "Escape" and "Foreign Correspondent "

Martin Kosleck's career, with the new release
of "Nazi Spy," should soar again. Ills first film
role was the German minister of propaganda In

that celluloid indictment of subversive doing In
the V. S. The performance ledto a similar role
In "Espionage Agent," Kosleck, a voluntary exile,
has a minor assignmentla "Foreign

Vr
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,fHigh Tick
CbapUr S3 could use crutches

MAN Off MY8TERT hell Is the use of dragging two
dead legs around?Jan, you've got
to do something for I can'tTho suit Rose wantedto lend her

was too large for Jan.
"A couple of safety pins will fix this

go on this way
room slowlyIt." Rose decided, expertly adjust not soIng the skirt and pinning; the

snugly. "There, now, Thick With
It's all right What about shoes? All the earlier
I know you couldn't wear mine." fun fled from Jan,-

"I've a pair of white pumps left of wearing something new, of be-

ing with DercxTlIer throat becameover from last summer. Jan
turned to go, her smock over her thick with grief.
arm, the blue hat In her hand. room she slipped an
' Will you go in to see Lance bo-- her brother's thin
fore you I caveT" shrugged away from

Rose frowned, fumbled In her don't want pity and
tiny, brilliant-se-t bag for a cigar rasped. "I want to
ette, put it her lips and "The surgeons said
lit It before answering. "I helplessly.
It better not to go," she answered "I know, I know,
I seem to upset him. Johnny will two years ago1"

"We have no she

"We the house. Oh,

have a fit If I'm any later."
Jan went on out, saying,

"Thanks the loan of the
clothes I'll be careful of them.' don t look so hurt'

'Don't be." Rose again I can buy you
closing the door "If I didn't live house you want.
here with you I wouldn't be able But she knew he

was cigarette
ashtrays

smoking.

a

mo.

slowly!"

waistband

thought

money," whis-
pered.

canfor

admonished,

was thinking
of not her, and a defeated,
desolate feeling wrung
"If think It

can talk It over to-
morrow. Shall I Norma In to

to afford the sort of clothes
need. Have fun tonight with your
man or mystery!

Man of mystery?"
Roso slowly, wisely,

"Well, he? Young, handsome, you company
sophisticated, obviously educated hemuttered.

far too experienced for ly bear to look at
role he Is playing. I think he's meals Her
hiding from something or some watery all the time
one. murder usually outs!" sne have her

Jan thoughtof words: And why does she
"Women and their hateful, prob

curiosity'" answered
nothing, howqver, and went on to you're dressed

own room. atop bothering me'"
aBefore going downstairs to Join

LiereK she stepped In to see Lance. his work bench.
He had turned off all the lights i may as
except a dim and the rounds," she

cloudy with
smoke. The heaped at-
tested to his Incessant nervous

"You need some air In here," she
said and opened two of the win
dows for minute.

maybe

between

sell

Rose,
her heart

you wise," she agreed
gently. "We

sendsmiled
isn't keep

"No,"
and the

eyes

Well, glasses
Derek's

going She
see

her

night
room

on

to
find

Norma
so

It
He sharply, "Where's

Rose' haven't her all day.' divorcee
"She went to Club for him so unseeing

been
I heard you talking a

minute ago In the hall."
"I was Just leaving."
The tip of cigarette

with fierceness. "Well,
could have In a minute.
Close windows, will girl
I'm a fool," he went on mama's clothes," he

derisive bitterness. "Why ls Rose trying to
should I her to be inter
ested a helpless cripple? Why one more word I shall
shouldn t dine and dance and go upstairs and put
swim ride' things and '

I can't do' Why have "Oh, puss-ca- t, was
met her when I was whole' When ing. You look
I flew made money was lovely and whats

somebody I'd do better luious' Anyhow, come
these petrified mine don't trip with those

cut off. at then I could hob-

ble
You aren't used to

about on stumps' Why can't know."
they give me artificial legi I Don't I

Frances

then. 'What lniwlth emphasis. "My feet are at--

ready protesting these straight-
Jackets. I'm hard to get Into
shoes as an Ozafk hillbilly. I slop

burled alive In around In sandalstoo much. I've
going mad, and nearly forgotten how to pick up

my feet.
Grief Where the "cobbled walk, bor

anticipation of dered by bleached sea shells, met
att the the cement strip or the beach i"boardwalk" Derek placed hla

hands on her shoulders and faced
Crossing the her toward the sea. "Close your

arm around eyes and make me a promise," he
ordered.shoulders. He

her touch "Yes, sir." Obediently her thick
sympathy!" he lashes swept down.
walk!" "Repeat after me: I, Jan Mer--

" she began rlner, hereby to abandon
care and worry for tonight be

but that was cause: 'Care to our coffin adds a
nail, no doubt And every grin so
merry draws one out!'"

Toss Troubles
She lingered over the words of

If I can fly the quotation. "Who said that?"
any kind of "Wolcot. a British satirist of the

eighteenth century. It's part of a
collection of his 'Epostulatory
Odes' and the old boy sure knew
what he was talking about! What
I'm trying to convey is please toss

troubles back where they
come from and let's see how many

this evening' coffin nails wo can draw out to-
night"I can hard, with our grins. How about

her during it'"
are red and "Promise."

why doesn't He said, touching her elbow as
they walked, "Here comes a man
with a huge and quite awful nose.
I'll wager he'd give a lot to trade
noses with most anyone, but he

to go out, and looks the type who wouldn't go
near a plastic surgeon because
God gave him his nose and he
must bear up under it'"

Jnn giggled. "Stop It, Derek, when
she pleaded, "I want to worry cement
about my worries and you're mak-
ing

reached
It Impossible." over

"I aim to please. Ma'am. Well, jaunty
your hat, Jan, the first thrill

is ahead." He mimicked the he
barker's ballyhoo for the roller Jancoaster "Its the High Boy, folks!
A long, safe, high, with

which had made riiiidc' Only a dime for the thrill at him
unthinking, un of a lifetime The

"Two, please," he smiled at the starry,
ticket glil. thropist

The car awaiting them was full sions
except for the back seat. "Oh, no. for
Jan drawing mack. "It's crowd
the worst seat of all." Jan

"Oh. yea!" he Insisted and lifted arm,
- up In her her In. "Better take your hat off " sallies

She did, while the attendantsionaires,
buckled a strap their duced
stomachs. "Why

scream nnd "All set'"the started shouted. knew
my slacks The car started off around a I'd

neck-Jarrin-g curve, clanked Its I'd have
only teas way and up toward the sky. They

then hurtled down, a Lucifer's and
the rest chariot plummeting Hades. On Jan:

along and the steepest downgrade, Jan, ter corks
high heels. rified, closed her eyes and clung Derek;
them, you to Deiek, sure her heart was on milk

its way out of her mouth all,
she asserted "Take my arm." he ordered won a

changed?
act as If I'm

sticking pins' in her every time I
mention Rose? Oh, along. I

He snapped
lamp and wheeled himself to

lamp
well rinlsh my

thought, going on
Norma's room, thankful to

gone. How could Lance be
blind? Didn't ho know Norma

loved him That he was hurting
her terribly? It wasn't like Lance
to be deliberately cruel. Rose, she
thought distractedly. was his
utterly mad Infatuation for thodemanded

I seen beautiful
the

caring for anyone or anything
else.

"I've waiting years'" Derek
greeted her at the bottom of tho
stairs. He noted her costume and
his eyes crinkled with amused
laughter. "You look like a little

to her

know. She
his burned

red she
stopped

those you? playing dress
cold. I'm

with
teased "What

accomplish'"
Sha glared at him "If you say

and de--

expect
in

she
and Do all the sweatshut'

couldn't I I
delightful

some-
thing, to
have legs of

least

know'"

y Hanna

as

pleasure

promise

Your

your

hold
just

sensational

protested,

acioss

on

up

dc-- to

TheThrill That ComesOnce In A Lifetime
:

ftssss

again they stood on solid
She put on her hat. He
over and gave it a tug

one eye, achieving deftly a
tilt. "Let's not skip any-

thing till the money's all gone,"
said.

hurried a 'Utile to keep up
his long strides, looking up

with shining, excited eyes

May evening was warm, clear,
benevolent as a phllan

Nearly all of the conces
and assortedrides were open

business and a good-size- d

thronged the pier.
clung proudly to Derek's

smiling at the good-nature-d

proffered by the conces
her friends She intro

him to several of them
didn't you warn me you

everybody?" he asked "If
known I had to run a gauntlet

washed behind my cars'"
tossed pennies into hoops

won a streamlined red cat for
they shot popguns fitted with

and won cigarettes for
they threw basoballs at

bottles and won nothing at
bounced balls into boxes and

ham, rode the merry-go--

round and missed the gold ring;
went Into the fun house and re-

ceived a thorough shaking up;
rode whirling cars that periled
their necks, rode a great swlngtng
shoe that turned them upside
down until their faces grew scar-
let; shot down a sparkling water-
way in a white gondola, and got
lost for several minutes in the
tunnel of love.

To bn continued.

The mouth of the Niger rlvor In
Africa went undiscovered by mod-

ern explorers until 1830.

This Is The Season

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'em at

MILLERS
PIG STAND
ur Service

SIO East Third St
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Let Herald ClassifiedsWork For You...25 Words, 6 Times, $1

Automobile Loans
QV UNANGE OB HAKE A IXAN THROUGH U8
XOUB PAYMENTS ARE MADE FOB YOU

WHEN YOU ARE SICK OR WHEN
YOU ARE DISABLED BIT ACCIDENT

AND
tX CUBE Of PERMANENT DISABOJIT OR DEATH

YOUR NOTE WILL BE CANCELLED

VTB ALSO MAKE
sTO SALARIED MEN AND 1VOBD3N

PERSONAL LOANS

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
M0X.3ND

ROYAL Typewriter, R. O
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machine, and everything for
the office.

Phone M for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

., 101 Main St.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNKYS-AT-LA- W

SUte Natl Dank Bldg.

rhone 393

LOANS
$5.00andupl
LOANS to employed people,
$5 and up without eecurlty
or endorser!. Let ui finance
your needs. Money adranced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

W Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

M retroleum Building
Phone 721

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
LOST: Pair of rimless glasses In

brown case. Return to Malone
and Hoean Clinic-Hospit- al and
receive $5.00 reward.

Personals

CONSULT Estclla, The Reader.
Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin, Room
15, Phone 921.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
daily; we fill vacantseats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau. Phone 1042.

PublicsNotices
BenII. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
BIT Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

WILL have plenty of nice cling
canning peaches after June 18th.
Von Roeder Seed Farms,Knapp,
Texas, 'Southeastcorner of Bor-

den County.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC I am
again managing my own retail
service station at 401 North
Gregg, Just as I have foe many
yeara past. I Invite all my
friends and former patrons to
call. E. T. Tucker.

NOTICE to farmers and ranchers-Th-

Midwest Rendering Co. will
pick up all dead horsesand cat-
tle within IS miles of Big Spring
free of charge. Call our repre-
sentative collect. Winn Brothers,
Phone 1723. We alio pay from
one to two dollars for old plug
horses. Animals must be unskln-ne- d.

BusinessServices
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets. Phone 17.

A real opportunity to have your
homo repapered or

through our finance
system; no down payment; small
monthly payments; low Interest
rates.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 1355

"Owned and Operated by Big
Spring People

S. P. JONES LUMBER, CO.
Cash Column

Good Red Cedar BhlngleJ, Per
'Square32.90.

Screen Doors, $1.65 Each

Best Grade House Paint, 33.89
Per Gallon.

FIIA Hepalr Loans

Woman's Cotaaaa
SPECIAL

'
$2.60 OU permanent, fl.38 each

when 2 costs togetMer per-
manent;SjQ0; tUOO permanent,
$1.60: Shampoo and set 80a; hub
ana prow oys, we. vanity swaw
tv ahof, Jl 4 3

PHONE MJ

Ask For

MEAD'S
EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Industrial Insurance

Agent for Big Spring; liberal
contract; old line Legal Reserve
Company. Write Box 184, Mid-
land, Texas, giving name, age
and business experience.

Help Wanted Female
SPECIAL work for married wom-

en; earn to $22 weekly and your
own dresses; free, no canvass-
ing; no Investment, write fully,
giving age and dress size. Fash-Io- n

Frocks, DepL 5, Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR LEASE, service station; new
electric pumps; also equipped
with neon sign; located 1231 W.
9rH Pknn. KOO rtr Q.IK

CAFE fixtures to sell or trade;
reasonable price, 718 West 3rd.
See Leo Nix.

FOR SALE
Office & Store Equipment

BURROUGHS five column adding
macnine; bargain; sea it at 401
W. 3rd. Phone 345

FOR sale at bargain, 2 good used
Frigidalre beverage coolers. Call
23.

Livestock
TWO fresh milk cows for sale at

bargain. Can be seen at 1606
Lancaster.

Tets
FIVE-wee- k old male Cocker Span-

iel puppies. See C. V. Warren at
High Schol Stadium.

POINTER puppies. 600 Douglass
street. 1'honr 620.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE three-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; electrical refrigeration;
garage; no children. Call 1383,
Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1104 E. 12th

THREE-roo- m and bath stucco fur
nished garage apartment; place
for car; close in. Phone 1060--J or
754. Located 500 Goliad.

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; electric refrig-
eration; 803 E. 8th.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children; apply there.

FURNISHED apartment In mod
ern home In Highland Park;
four rooms and bath; garage;
Frigidalre; adults only. Inquire
1205 Sycamore Street, rear door

ONK 2 or fllrnlithMl anart-
menu; 3 garage apartments.
Camp Coleman. Phone 5L

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid, anply 1110 Main.
Apt 3 or call 34a

NICE furnished apartment
electric refrigeration; all bins
paid. BUtmore Apartments. Call
259-J-.

MODERN Southeast apartment;
private bath; adults only;
Frigidalre; garage. Phone 1187--
W, 700 Main.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex;
private bath; electric refrigera-
Uon. Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment; 3 rooms, bath and ga-
rage; phone 340. Apply 1502H
Bcurry.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment and garage; water paid;
available June1st; 2008 Runnels.
See Paul Barrow, Douglass Bar-
ber Shop.

KINO Apartments modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO and furnished apart
ments; adjoining Dam, private
nlrtneit' nlinjnir nnrr.h: hills

paid; one room furnished apart
ment, fuu w Mil

FURNISHED two-roo- apartment
next to bath, second floor, two
beds If desired, $3.50 per week;
bills paid. 1211 Main. Phone 1309

ROBERT ADAMS OF
COAHOMA TO HAVE
FLIGHT TRAINING

STEPHENVILLE. June 15

Robert Adams of Coahoma has
beennamed one of 30 civilian pilots
who are to be trained this sum
mer at John Tarleton college un-

der the United States Civilian
Aeronautics Authority. around
school training Is going forward
rapidly. and it U expected that
Adams and the other student pilots
will begin night instruction oy

June 1H.

Aa the new pilots come in, the
lut of the 20 nllots trainea at
Tarleton last semester under the
CAA completed their flight exami
nations and received weir private
pllota licenses.

T. ANt,i in mrrv eut the In

TmA nroeramat Tarleton this
summer, one mora piane win vpi
bought and a ruga, instructor win
be added'tothe present staff pf
two. Dean J. 'i nomas
la College jJUMon this week con--
7T'1 llu l a-- if. rnlteea offl- -

.i.i. .Kn.it s resource
bAm4S MVWMB -- . ,
IJer training pilot ana scnnic.

pwf
SEE

JONES MOTOR CO.
For

ExpertRepairs
Oh

EasyTerms

CHOICE USED CARS

Right now Is the time to
tradeus your car for better
one, while we have such a
stock of choice used cars
from which to make your se-
lection. No reason for delay
...our prices are right. ..our
terms are easy.

SHROTER
MOTOE CO.

434 E. 3rd Phone 37

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration;
modern conveniences; garage;
call 600 11th Place. Phone264.

UNFURNISHED apartment; new
ly finished; private bath; ga
rage; across street, south of
high school; no objection to
high school pupil or baby; refer
ence required, 106 11th Place,
Call 1170.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment, upstairs; cool; 107 West
8th. Phono 235.

SAY you saw It In
The Herald

UNFURNISHED duplex apart-
ment; three rooms, bath, service
porcn ana garage, loos scurry.
Phone 34a

rHREE - room furnished apart
ment with private entranceana
Frigidalre; 2 - room furnished
apartment with Frigidalre; also

unfurnished house In 1000

block, cheap rent 1100 Main, Call
62.

ONE and two room apartments;
reasonable rates. 610 Oregg.

rWO - room furnished, modern,
south, downstairs apartment.
electric refrigeraUon; also

garage apartment unfur
nished; walking alliance o:
town; bills paid. 60S Lancaster,
Phone 818.

SOUTH SIDE stucco duplex;
rooms nicely furnished; service
porch; private bath; garage;wa
ter furnished. 80tt uregg, call
115&J.

THIRTY ONE
ONK-roo- furnished apartment.

703 E. 3rd.
TWO - room unfurnished apart

ment; bills paid; nice cool south
front; call at rear of SOS East
12th. Phone 484.

TWO furnished apart
ments; private bath; Frlgidalres;
first and 3rd floor; south side,
bills paid, close In. 605 Main,
Phone 1529.

TWO unfurnished rooms at 410
Austin Street

TWO furnished apart
ments; Frigidalre; bills paid; al-

so 2 nice bedrooms; under new
management J. B. Tidwell, 906
Oregg.

Bedrooms
NEWLY furnished bedrooms; pri-

vate entrance. 704 Johnson.
COMFORTABLE room; private

entrance. 709 Johnson.
FURNISHED bedroom; private

entrance;adjoining bath. 604 E.
3rd. Telephone 1448.

COOL south bedroom; close In;
private entrance. Call at 409 Run-
nels.

BEDROOM adjoining bath; In
quiet home; garage; 804 East
12th. Phone 750.

NICE front bedroom; private en
trance; adjoining bath, Ovo Main,
Phone 1697.

Rooms A Board
ROOM andboard; Beautyrestmat

tress;Miss Trainer,906 Gregg.

ROOM and board; rates for 3 or
more; garage for 3 cars. 1711
Gregg. Phone '562.

Houses
THREE-roo- m furnished house;

electric refrigeration; 307 N. W.
8th, Govt. Heights.

FURNISHED house; three rooms;
bath; electric refrigeration; 1202
Runnels. Apply 200 uouad,

SMALL house for rent, unfurnish
ed; no children; pnone vo or can
at 1407 Scurry.

FIVE-roo- m house, unfurnished;
also one and furnished
apartments, 210 N. Gregg.

SEVEN room house for rent, 1700
State Street Call 370 or 1106.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One insertion: (o line. 5 line minimum. Each suecesarre Inser-
tion: so Una,
Weekly ratal (1 for 5 llrs minimum; So per line per Issue, ore I
lines.
Monthly rata: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per Una, per Issue.
Card of thanks.So per Una,
White space same as type.
Ten point Ught face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines double rata
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order, A apeclflo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11AJL
Saturdays ... iPJa.

Telephone"Ctaasii1edN 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Ilouses

MODERN and bath
d house; also newly

decorated unfurnished
duplex with private bath. Call at
503 Goliad.

SIX room house 810 Johnson.
$17.60 per month; Inquire at
Post Office Cafe.

MODERN unfurnished house for
rent Call at 901 Lancaster.

NEW and bath unfurnish-
ed house; hardwood floors. Mrs.
Raney, 608 11th Place.

UNFURNISHED house, five large
rooms and bath; also furnished
garage apartment; 3 rooms and
bath. Both 509 Nolan. Call at
1012 Nolan or Phone 24Z

SAY you saw It In
The Herald

N I C IS five-roo- m brick veneer
home, for rent, located at 2011
Runnels; see owner living In
small houseon back of lot or R.
L. Cook. Phone 449.

Duplex Apartments
SOUTH side stucco duplex, fur

nished four rooms; bath; garage;
Electrolux refrigerator; 1014 No-
lan; adults only. Apply 810 Run-
nels St

NICE clean unfurnished duplex
apartment; built-i- n features;
large rooms and closets; hard-
wood floors; garage; couple
only; located 102 W. 13th. In-
quire 1208 Main.

REAL ESTATE
Wanted to Buy

WANT to buy nice four or five
room house; must be reasonable.
Write Box 413, Big Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

WILL sell equity In new Plymouth
for substantial discount See
Doug Perry, at Perry Photos, 106
W. 3rd 8t

BARGAIN In clean 1936 V-- 8

Coupe; perfect condition; see
Doug Perry at Perry Photos, 106
W. 3rd BL

For Exchange
WILL trade a clean 3H ton Ford

pickup for calves or Hereford
cows. E. W Richardson, Box
1465, Phone 492.

HOARINO CLUB
WICHITA FALLS, June 15 UP)

Formation of a Northwest Texas
soaring club and John Robinson
of San Diego, Calif., as probable
winner were conversational topics
on the eve of the third annual
southwestern soaring meet close.
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FARM COMMODITIES
BACK AT PRICE
LEVEL OF 1939

CinCAGO, June IB UP) CoV
laDsa of the war boom In farm
commodities Yias thrown the Amer
ican farmers'economic statusback
almost to the pre-w- basis of
last summer, analysis of market
statistics showed today.

Prices of principal products the
farmer has to sell average only
slightly higher than they did a
year ago, although they are some
what higher In most cases than
just prior to the start of Europe's
hostilities nine and one-ha-lf

months ago.
Calculations of some farmers

based on the war boom level of
prices have been upset Market
values of principal commodities
have shrunk 15 to as much as 44
per cent from the peaks estab-
lished since the conflict broke out
and much of this loss, particularly
In grains, has occurred In the past
month since the German drive on
western Europe began.
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Try Convenience
of Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phono 321

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered U. a Offloa

Y MOITE

WANT
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Notice! Wa have moved our
loan office and car lot to

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In 5 Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd Phone ISO

near--

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

RIVERS RISINO
BELTON, June 15 UP) The

Lampasas and Leon rivers began
rising today after hard rains fell
In this section. Streets and rural
roads were damaged here by

rain that measured 4 2 Inches.
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"He wants me to marry him right away. But

I don't wanna spoil my vacation."
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-- LOANS-
AUTOMOBILES Financed

Personaland Collateral Loans
Made for You In Eventof Sickness

or Accident

L A. Eubanks Loan Co.
Lester Fisher Bldg 3co. TiWnghast, HgrFk. 1226

Case History No. 10354
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THIS WEEK
Is National Have Your
Wiring Looked Over
Week. Don't neglect faul-
ty wiring; safety demands
perfect horn and lights.

HELP
assembleall your bills at one
place

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
We wUI sincerely try to

help you.

Public Investment Co.
103 Runnels Ph. 1770

'All Like A Nightmare'
Says Briton In Letter
To Relatives Here
Word lias been received here

from The Lady Conway, daugh-

ter of the late D. W. Christian,
and Mrs. ChriiUan, whose home
Is England, telling of the horrors
of war-tor- n Europe. Lady Con-
way In letter to her mother
dated May 33rd from Saltwood
Castle, District of Krnt, England,
assures that England "cannot
lose."

The letter which was read by
censor before leaving the country
Is quoted brlowi

"Just to assureyou that am
quite safe m far, but will go
when, and if, the danger Is Im-
minent.

"It all seems like nightmare
that the Germans could be so
near, Just across the ChannelAU
day we could hear the firing of
the guns and see many of our
plane crossing over.

"It Is too uncanny to think of
that horror when It all seems so
beautiful here which would
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Tho Case Of The
Man Who Had To

Toot His Own Horn
He didn't know McEwen's spe-
cialise In quick horn, light and
wiring Jobs lowest pricesi

McEwen
Motor Co.

311 W. 4th

--l

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

otwceppl'ycoT
"Everything For Tho Office"

11X1 Mala St Telephone 164

cMJFreshl

LsaLUjHv9BfeirLsua

it's BSBW
Always Hr
Goodl r

break my heart to leave. But I
suppose a mere broken heart Is
of no Importance In times like
Uiese, human Urea seem to be
the sacrifice.

"It Is difficult to write tinder
these condlUons I will keep you
advised as mock as I can.

"Don't worry I feel that Eng-
land canont lose.

"I do hope you will keep well
and will not worry too much. I
know you are all thinking of
me."
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Now
you Can Have

Tailor Made
SHIRTS
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WTCC ConventionHere Given Over
10,000InchesIn News Columns
ABILENE, June IS. On the

Texas newa front, the West Texas
chamberof commerce has been the
story of the month. If all the stories
about the WTCC's 22nd annual con
Ventton were consolidated Into one
newspaper for one day, It would
be a edition, 480 columns
If this space were bought as ad
vertising In a newspaper with 100,
000 circulation and a rate of $650
per page, the price would be $39,-00-

For there were collected from
newspapers all over Texas 1.242
clippings measuring 10,108 Inches of
news news about the convention
and WTCC activities appearing be
tween April 27 and May 27. Besides
the newastories there were twenty-fiv- e

editorials touching on the
and general activities, along

With 125 pieces of "art" pictures
Of girl sponsors, My Home Town
contestants. West Texas Typical
American Families, convention
speakers and officers of the West
Texas chamber. Altogether there
was an average of 41 stories a day
In the Texas press about the WTCC
In the month's period.

Freight rates received greatest
attention of editors. There were
131 stories printed on the WTCC's

';

157-lac- h Wheel Base.
Good Flat Body Tires
and Motor A-- l

1037

157-Inc-h Wheel Uase;
New M XL. Motor

...Only

Pfel

Over 800 pattern! to iv-
ied from Mad to de-

tail measure and your
choice of make. Priced
from 4.03 for t shirts.

fight for rate equality. Jerry Sad-

ler's convention speech announcing
the new order on class rates drew
headlines rivaling those on the war
In Europe.

Next to freight rates, the search
for and discovery of the West
Texas Typical American Family
drew the most apace with 107 clip
pings. Election of new WTCC offi
cers and the bestowal of organiza-
tional awards fared next best, with
53 and 37 stories respectively. Next,
a summary of resolutions adopted
at the convention drew 49 stories
with page 1 position and captions
featuring, in order, the WTCC'
stand on taxation, legislative redis
ricting, cotton allotments and the
condemnation ofan article about
West Texasappearingin the mag-
azine, "Fortune," and reprinted In
"The Readers Digest "

The WTCC's theme of American-Is-

the "American Way of Life"
attracted wide attention. There

were 46 clippings on the Touth
parade and Americanization mass
meeting,with many editorials about
the timeliness of the theme. Gov-

ernor W. Lee O'Daniels presence
at the convention, and his two ad-

dresses,also drew much attention.
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True PatriotismIs
KeynoteOf City's
FlagDayProgram

"The test of true patriotism is
not merely the evidencing of a
fine wholesome sentiment and
outward demonstrationsof loyalty
to country, not Just the pleasant
thrill of emotion when the flag Is
unfuVled, nor yet the rising to our
feet when the Star Spangled Ban
ner is sung. True patriotism is
manifested In service In faithful
unselfish service, in peace or In
war. Now Is the time when sober
thought and stern determination
must replace mere exhillratlon. In
the critical condition of world af-

fairs today our nation needs our
service as never before in our life
time."

These words, uttered by District

Oldtime Cowboys
Meet At Ruidosa

RUIDOSO, N. M, June 13 UPl

Around the campfires of a wagon
train, the oldtimers of the Pecos
cattle country gathered tonight for
a barbecue, tall tales and an old
time dance.

Eight prairie schooners from
Southeastern New Mexico and West
Texas were to be Judged.

Three former New Mexico gov
ernors, Clyde Tingley of Albuquer
que; Dick Dillon of Enclno, and
Jim Illnkle of Roswell, were among
the crowd of several thousand that
came here for the celebration, a
special Coronado Cuarto Centennial
event.

A parade of old-tim- e vehicles and
pioneer cattlemen, with rodeo per-

formers and the sheriff's posse of
El Paso, Texas, highlighted the
afternoon events.

REALTORS PLAY
TIREMEN TODAY

Cook's Real Estate, leading the
City Golf league,with nine victories
In ten starts, squares off with the
Phillips No. Two team, In the fea
ture circuit match at the Country
club today at 1 p. m

Other matches will pit Pepsi--

Cola against Phillips No One and
Postofflce against Nalley's

Slightly Wrong
ASHEVILLE, N C. June 15 .T

An applicant for n Job on the Ashe
ville police force gae these nn- -

swers to questions in a civil ser
vice commission questionnaire

Q Distinguish between larceny
and embezzlement.

A Laiceny Is working Embez
zlement is tiing to get away with
something wiong

Q What Is meant by incendiar
lsmT

A The state of being on fire.
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Judge Cecil Codings In the twi
light of a beneficent summer day,
were the keynote of Big Spring's
Flag Day ceremony, staged Fri
day evening on the 63rd anniver-
sary of the creation of the Stars
and Stripes. It was a ceremony
dedicated to the principles for
which the flag stands; and it at
tracted a throng of many nun
dreds who, in time of world stress.
realized the Importance of a ban-
ner that files for democracy.

Other Speakers
Judge Collings was the last

speakeron a program.
ably planned byT. C. Thomas and
U R. McEwen and their comrades
In the American Legion and Veter
ans of Foreign Wars. Others
spoke briefly of the glories of the
flag, giving its history. Its mean-
ings, and citing the challenge that
American principles and Ameri-
can people face when might Is
tearing the world asunder.

These speakerswere Dr. D. F
McConnell, who recalled that Old
Olory had always been a flag of
righteousness and one guarantee-
ing freedom of conscience; King
Sides, who pointed out the kinship
of the true American and his flag;
and Miss Anne Martin, who re
viewed the glories of the Stars and
Stripes.

And similar sentiments were
sounded by Jas. T. Brooks, who
presided as master of ceremoni
for the open-ai- r program on the
courthouse lawn, and who voiced
the need of Americans to provide
adequately for their defense.

"We pray that no American boy
will ever have to fight again," said
this overseas veteran of the first
World war. "but If he does, we
must give him as good weapons
as any other nation possesses."

Flag Lowered
Patriotic music interspersed the

talks, the high school band open
ing the program with Yankee
Doodle and Dixie. Members of
the Legion Auxiliary led in sing-
ing of America, Ood Bless Amer
ica, and. In conclusion, the Star
Spangled Banner. An Impressive
pait of the rites was the retreat
ceremony, performed by a group
of Boy Scouts who lowered the
flag Just at sundown. Previously
they had recited the oath of al-

legiance to the flag.
The piogiam was preceded bya

biief downtown parade, in which
aeiAico club"i nnd scout units par
ticipated, along with the Legion
and VFW members who formed a
color guard foi the Stars and
Stripes which led the review.

The largest flag in the parade
incidentally, was one of such date
that it bore only 45 stars. It was
contubutcd for use by Mrs J. O
Tnmsitt, nnd was made before the
states of Oklahoma, New Mexico
and Aiizona had entered the
Union

DEFENSE TAX BILL
GIVEN APPROVAL

WASHINGTON. June 13 UP) A
II 007,000.000 defense tax bill car
rying a requirement that President
Roosevelt cut 10 per cent from all

appropriations was
approved today by the senate fi-

nance committee
The bill would create 2,190,000

new Income tax payers by lower-
ing existing exemptions from $2,--
500 too $2,000 for married persons
and from J1,000, to $800 for single
Individuals It also would Increase
corporation and "nuis-
ance" taxes (levies on gasoline,
theatre tickets, automobile tires,
etc ) would raise all personal in-

come levies by a flat 10 per cent,
and would Increase the federal
debt limit from $49,000,000,000 to
$49,000,000,000

By KIIIKK L. SIMPSON
In little more than two months

from the April night when Ger
many lashed out to break the war
stalemate with her Franco-Britis- h

foes, continental Europe has been
remapped by German arms.

Norway has been conquered,
Denmark andHolland overun, and
France Is tottering In momentary
danger of complete collapse.Eng
land standsIn a gravtr peril than
that of Invasion the peril of star-
vation.

There Is a grim hint In the Hit
ler order announcing to his armies
complete subjugation of Norway,
that it is starvation,not invasion.
of England at which his next move
will aim. It stems from his asser-
tion that the British blockade of
Germany has been broken by naxl
seizure of "strategically important
flank positions facing the English
coast

That Is a mild statementef ths
case. The west coast Of aonUnon-ta-l

Europe is in Qerman hands
from far above the Arctio Cirola to
L Havre, France.Tomorrow Ger
many may hold it from th north
ern tip of Norway to tha Franoo--
Spanish frontier.

Tha erlm oentral faot la that
aermanyundsr Hitler has master-
ed e, continent. Only a strip of sea
water,a score of miles wide at Its
narrowest, stand between Eng-
land and Invasion, it doe' not
certainly protect hei from larva"
tlon.
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DemoBallot
Will Carry
117Names

Howard county democrats who
plan to vote in their party's first
primary, had better schedule a
good bit of time for the task at the
polls.

Tbeyll have 117 names before
them.

At least, that's theway it appear
ed Saturday night. Just a few
hours before the deadline for
county and district candidates to
get their names properly filed.

Fifty-fou- r are listed as seekers
after state offices, and County
Demo Chairman L. S. Patterson
already has received a sample copy
of that listing. To this he will add
63 district and county candidates
who have qualified.

The county executive committee
meets Monday to canvass the bal
lot and to determine cost of elec
tion and appointment of expense
among candidates.

Few are the offices that are not
contested, either state, district,
county or precinct. There are
three in the race for U. S. senator,
8 In the governors race, 3 out for
lieutenant governor, 2 for comp
troller, 2 for treasurer, 1 for land
commissioner, 1 for attorney gen
eral, 2 for state superintendent,3
for agriculture commissioner, 19

for the state railroad commission
6 for the chief Justiceship of the
supreme court, 2 for associate jus
tice, and 2 for the court of crimi
nal appeals.

In the district list, threeseek the
19th congressional post, George
Mahon being opposed byC. L. Har
ris of Spur, and M D. Ramsey,
farmer of Floyd county. Other dis
trict aspirants

For the court of civil appeals, W
P. Leslie. For state senator,Alvln
Allison and Marshall Formby. For
legislator, Dorsey B. Hardeman
and Cathryn Matthews. For dis
trict attorney, Martelle McDonald.

Her are candidates listed in
county and precinct raoes.

Commissioner, precinct 1 Ed
Brown, T. M. Robinson, Claud Har-
land. Roy Williams, C. T. McCaul
ey, J. L. W. uoieman. emmet
Grantham.

Commissioner, precinct 2 H. T
(Thad) Hale. W. E. Harriott, T. C.

Thomas, Arch Thompson.
Commissioner, precinct 3 Den

ver Yates, W. C. (Bill) Everett, J.
S. Wlnslow. R L. (Pancho) Nail,
Arthur J. Stalllngs. J. M. Morgan,
Burrls J. Petty, C. E. (Clovis)

Commissioner, precinct 4 C. E.
Prather, Glass Glenn. Ed Catpen- -

ter, E. H. Kuqua, Akin Simpson.
County Judge Walton Mouison

Grover Cunningham.
County survcyoi V. V. Strahan
Sheriff Jess Slaughter. Bob

Wolf, Rowan Settles.
Treasurer Mrs. Ida Collins.
Distilct Clerk -- J. D. I'ui.er, C

T. Devaney, Johnnie Nail, J. H.
Coiley, Joe B. Harrison, H 11

Rutheiford, Mori is Patteison
Hugh W. Dunagan.

District Clerk Lee Porter.
Tax Collector-Assess- H. Lee

Warren, John Wolcott.
County Attorney George T.

Thomas, Joe A. Faucett.
Justice of the Peace Louis A.

Coffey, Newton Robinson, W. E
(Walter) Grlce, J. W. Jackson,J,
a Nabors.

Constable Jim Crenshaw, Harry
L. Dorman, 8. M. McKinnon, Carl
Mercer.

293 Oil Wells Are
AddedDuring Week

AUSTIN, June 15 Ul Addition
of 293 new oil wells the past week,
bringing Texas' total of 92,553, shot
the total state allowable produc
tlon in mid-Jun- e to 1,360,904 bar
rels dally, railroad commission
engineers reported today.

The allowable represented an in
crease of 13,049 barrels a day over
that of last week and was 16,364

over the U. S. bureau of mines
estimate of market demand for
June.

to break the British blockade by
air, mine and torpedo attack which
stirred Hitler to order his armies
forward In the west. With the
whole northern coneintntal coast
In his hands, he has means to in
crease the scope of that attack ten
fold, and widen it to all the seas
about England,

Already British battle craft and
merchant carriers are treading
their own home waters in deadly
and ever increasingJeopardy. The
end of tha battle of France will
mean release of German air power
for action againstBritain's sea Ufa
lines. From Norwegian, Danish,
Dutch and Belgian ports can be
loosed a fury of submarine attack
to supplement naxl air armadas.

That would seem a far less cost
ly method of seeking destruction
Of England than an invasion,

What has happened in Europe in
tha last 09 days has not Its like in
written history. What it may
mean, not for Europe alone, but
for all tha world, u Deyona calcula-
tion.

The whim of one man,Adolf Hit-
ler, has become a dominant foros
in the world. He hasgiven no clear
inkling as to what new conquests
ha envisions, nor what disposition
he may make of tha peoples upon
whom hU armies bavt laid the
yoke of his will.

Thera art etui xaciors, nowsvsr,
that limit hU flail Of aotloa. One
U Britain" fleet, stronger, not
weaker. 'Mir Vha' wmr

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

T W test qf air power
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ROUND THE
--By

Horse fanciers In this area were
given recognition for their efforts
In promoting interest in fine horse-
flesh in the issue of the national
magazine "Bridle and Saddle" this
month. The following article was
clipped from the current Issue:

'Frank Keltey of Colorado City
recently sold his three-year-ol- d

mare. Astral Marlllo, to C. T. Mc-
Laughlin of the Diamond M ranch
at Snyder. Astral Marlllo was the
compact little chestnut mare that
popped unheralded Into the ring
at Big Spring a month ago to be
come one of the most talked-o-f
horses at the show. It was under-
stood that Kellcy was asking1 0

for her, the selling price being
announced as "four figures." The
marewas bred by Dr. Geo. P. Grout
at Amarlllo, Texas and Is by Astral
King O by Astral McDonald G by
Astral King by Bourbon King. She
Is out of Mingo by Imperial Mon-

arch. Mr. Kelley and Mr. McLaugh-
lin ore working tirelessly In the In-

terest of the show horse in West
Texas They are assisting in the
organization of several shows as
well as exhibiting their horses
throughout the section. Mr. Kel-
ley and Mr. McLaughlin, along
with Dr. M H. Bennett of Big
Spring, P. K. Mackey and R. A.
May of Colorado City and Chappel
Davis of Midland are taking horses
to various shows.

Dates tor the fifth annual Big
Spring Rodeo will be net at a
meeting of directorsof the rodeo
association and a committee
from the chamber of commerce
to be held ut the office of the
chamber of commerce Tuesday

WesternHemisphereDefense Plan
ProposedBy Lindbergh; Calls For
Halt To TrendTowardInvolvement

WASHINGTON, June 15. lP)
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh as-
serted tonight that the defense of
the United States should be con
structed with the "cooperation of
all American countries," but that
"we must Insist upon military bases
being placed wherever they are
needed forour own safety, regard-
less of who owns the territory in
volved "

He embraced this Idea of west
ern hemisphere defense in an ad
dress piepared for radio delivery
(NBC) In which he also asserted
that "e must stop this trend"

Involvement In the Eniopean
war and cease ' these gestures with
an empty gun"

Tonight s address by Lindbergh
was tile second of the same na-
ture within a month. On the last
occasion he condemned "meddling
with affairs abroad" nnddenounced
"hystctlcnl chatter of calamity and
invasion' a speech which brought
ciitlcism fiom vaiious members of
congiess and praise from some
others

Tonight he relteiated thisview
point In these words

'This dabbling we have been do
ing in European affairs can lead
only to failure In the future as It
has In the past, x x x We demand
that foreign nations refrain from
interfering In our hemisphere, yet
we constantly Interfere In theirs
xxx We have been doing to Eng-
land and France what they did fo
Abyssinia, to Czechoslovakia, to
Poland, to Finland, and to Norway

we have encouraged them to hope
for help we cannot send"

He contended that It was "use-
less to talk of sending American
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COFFEE POT
Neicton Robinson
afternoonat 8:00 o'clock. Busi-

nessmen making up the O of O
committee, are R. It. McEwen,
D. D. Douglas, Dr. Frank Doyle,
Nat Shlck, Vastlno Merrick, and
C. J. Staples. Directors of the
Rodeo association are J.
Good, president, Jess Slaughter
and Marlon Edwards, vice presi-
dents, Ira Driver, secretary,
Charley Crelghton, Dob Middle-to- n

and Harry Lees.

There Is a possibility that Labor
Day may be selected as the big day

the 1940 rodeo Inasmuch as the
Midland show may not be held- this
year. According to iroy frocior,
the uncertainty of conditions In
Europe has caused the directors of
the Midland association to post-
pone their decision as to whether
or not the show will be held.

Akin Simpson said Saturday
that he has replanted 100 acres of
cotton that was snapped off by a
hard wind Monday night. Mr.
Simpson farms near the Center

Point community.
Earl Hammond, Colorado City

stockman-farme-r has recently pur
chased eight sections ofgrass land
from the J. M. Radford estate, lo
cated north of Colorado City. The
place will be stocked with 250 head
of cattle.

Both watermelon and cantaloupe
are being seen In Increasing num-
bers in local groceries this week.
Pecos cantaloupe comingon
with the first ripe melons report-
ed Monday. It will several
weeks however before commercial
melons are started moving

troops to Europe now, for we would
need months of preparationbefore
we could train and equip even a
small army "

If Germany wins, he argued, Eu
rope would domlnatde by "the
strongestmilitary nation the world
has ever known" and If we entered
the war we "must be prepaied to
attack that nation "

He charged that an "organized
minority in this country Is flood
ing our congress and our press
with propaganda for war." spend-
ing large sums, "pushing us closei
and closer to the edge"

This nation, he said, "stands to
day whcie the road divides, at the
signpost of war and peace"

Should it choose war, he added
It would moitgae "the lives of
our children and grandchildren,
and "every family In the land
would have its wounded and its
dead."

Now that wc have become one of
the world's greatestnations, shall
we throw away the independent
American destlnv which our fore
fathers gave heir lives to win?"
he asked. "Shall we submerge our
future In the endless wars of the
old world? Or shall we build our
own defenses and leave European
war to European countries?"

PETITION FOB WAR

HENDERSON, June 15 UP) -T-

wenty-five Henderson citizens to-

day petitioned President Roose-
velt, Senators Connally and Shep-nar-d

and Rep. Beckworth of
Texas for war againstGermany,
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THE
FASHION'S

13th
Anniversary

SALE
of

Fine Shots
Fashion 6.95Plates at

Queen
Quality. 3.95 to 6.95

Fanchon 4.95 to 6.00
Foot
nest...... 3.95 to 6.00

Admiration 3.95 to 4.50
3.50 6.00Tweedle to

1 Table 2.00Odd Lots
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WOMEN WEA. ra
mai e.yceee

TO MAKE SPACING
RULES FOR TWO
WESTEX FIELDS

AUSTIN, June 15 tP WrJ
spacing rcquliements and allow

able formulas affecting the John-

son and Emperoi deep oil fields of

West Texas, over which operators

differed sharply at railroad com-

mission healings, were expected
shortly, commission officials sat'
today.

Operators disagreed over wheth-
er the allocation method of 50 per
cent on acieage and 50 per cent on
potential obtaining In the EmperT
deep pool of Winkler coun'.y
should be retained.

The small Johnson field. locat"J
between the Foster and north
Cowden aieas. was believed to r-

eproducing from the same horizo
as the nearby pools by some opcrr
tots while othcis maintained 1

was a separate production aiea

MHS. VAN KVN WINS

DALLAS, June 15 i.P - M
Marjorlc Van Hn. of Austin t.

Editli Fordttun, Galveston, v.

the only contestantsto n ich t
finals of the women's state tenn
tournament here today

They arc scheduled to clash So-da-

for the singles chimplonsM
m1
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A NEW SHIPMENT
OP THE FAMOUS

tocrety
UNDERWEAR

50c
n Pr salient

Masculine support ...Patented
..No Bulk...No Bin?

...No Buttons... Nationally At-- ,

vertlsed as tha Underwear that
ends uncomfortable "squirm-
ing." Get yours nowl
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